
Three Cass City school board candidates air views
Cass City School District

electors will choose one mem-
ber to the Board of Education
from a field of three candi-
dates in Monday's school
election. The contest is ex-
pected to draw only a light to
moderate turnout, since no
tax or bonding issues face
voters.

Supt. Donald Grouse said a
turnout of about 600 is ex-
pected.

Candidates for the board
post made their views known
prior to the election:

ELWYJOIELJVIG

year. He is a native of Cass
City and is a co-owner of
Croft-Clara Lumber Co.

Helwig said he is seeking
re-election because of his
continued interest in the
school, due in large part
because he has three children
in the system, one who grad-
uated this year.

Basically, he said, he has no
axe to grind and is generally
satisfied with school opera-
tions as they stand.

He said he strongly favors
the hiring of a special reading
teacher who would work at
all three elementary schools.

most desirable in the area.
He added he is especially

interested in the outcome of

Elwyn Helwig, 42, 6765
Pine St., has served longer
than any other current board
member, completing his 12th

Helwig considers the pres-
ent curriculum adequate and
said accomplishments in re-
cent years have helped make
the school system one of the KLWYN HKLVVIG

the upcoming annexation vole
in the Owendale-Gagetown
School district.

DAVK I.OO.MIS

Dave Loomis, 35, operates a
400-acre farm west of Cass
City in partnership with his
brother, Donald. He is a
native of the area and is a
graduate of Cass City High
School. He attended Michigan
State University.

Loomis and his wife, Joyce,
have four children, two of
them enrolled in elementary
school.

Loomis said he is a candi-
- date for-the~board~ore(fiic!r-"

tion because of his interest in
the schools.

"As a citizen of this com-
munity and a parent, the
education of children is im-

portant to me," he said. "I
also feel a responsibility to
serve my community in this

DAVE LOOMIS

capacity."
Loomis said he is not aware

of any changes that should be
made in school curriculum.

"However, I would like to
see more respect for school
property and teachers (by)
the students," he added. "If I
am elected, I will do my best
throughout the term to work
for a continuance of good,
sound educational programs
for the good of all children
and the community."

J.I). TUCKKY

J.D. Tucke¥^_a._JifeJnng_
resident of the Cass City area,
is president and co-owner of
Tuckey Block Co. in Cass City
and Caro. He spent three
years in the Army and was
employed at Walbro Corp. for

10';; years and was chief
engineer in the carburetor
division for eight years.

J.I). Tl'CKKV

Tuckey is president of
Parish Council at St. Pancra-
tius church and maintenance
officer of Elkland Township
Fire Dept.

Tuckey said he is running
for the board of education
because "I have four children
now attending school and am
very interested that our- tax
dollar is spent wisely."

He said he would like to see
more training in the trades
such as carpentry and elec-
trical.

Tuckey said he wants to see
some changes in guidance

-emmselmg:

"I feel the guidance system
should be improved so that
the students are fully aware
of what colleges offer in their
field." he said.
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Owen-Gage voters face

crucial split decision

SOME 75 Owen-Gage district voters gathered Tuesday night at Gagetown to.
hear Supt. Glenn Sanford and state school officials explain the upcoming annex-
ation election next week. Voters will decide whether or not to annex their district
to Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port.

May ville senior dies in Friday crash
Graduation ceremonies at

Mayville High School were
more solemn than usual this
year as seniors mourned the
loss of one of their classmates
who became Tuscola county's
l l th traffic fatal i ty of 1974
Friday night.

Scott Richard Smith, 18,
died when the car he was
driving flipped over twice at
the intersection of Cat Lake
and Blackmore Roads north
of Mayville.

He was pronounced dead on
arrival at Caro Community

Hospital.
Tuscola County Sheriff's

deput ies who invest igated
said Smith was traveling
south on Cat Lake Road and
attempted to make a right
turn onto Blackmore Road at
a high rate of speed.

Deputies reported Smith
lost control of the car and hit
a ditch bank causing the car
to f l ip twice, pinning the
driver who was still in his
safety bell, under the vehicle.

Three other passengers in
the auto escaped with only

minor injuries. The youths,
a l l f rom M a y v i l l e , were
treated at Caro Community
Hospital.

TRUCK FLIPS

A Charlotte truck driver
escaped wi th only minor
injuries after his rig, loaded
with $300,000 in electronic
equipment, ran off M-53 in
Evergreen townsh ip and
rolled over in a ditch early
Friday morning.

Sani lac County Sheriff ' s

deputies said Samuel E.
Palmer, 51, was only slightly
injured in the crash, which
occurred at 7:20 a.m.

Deputies said the truck was
traveling south on M-53 when
it left the road a half mile
north of Downington Road,
rolled and landed in a ditch on
the west side of the highway.

Police said the truck was
owned by Mandrel Industries,
Houston, Tex., and was being
used in the area for geological
research for an oil company.

Concluded on page 17.

Voters wil l decide the
future of the Owendale-Gage-
town School District when
they go to the polls in
Monday's annual school elec-
tion.

A heavy voter turnout is
expected in the referendum
which seeks to annex the
district to the Elkton-Pigeon-
Bay Port School District.
That district has already
indicated it would'allow all
properties south of the Tus-
cola-Huron county line to
annex to the Cass City
district.

The vote comes as the third
major decision by electors in
just over a year and persons
on either side of the issue
predict, chances of passage

,- are not' great'.
: Since April 30, 1973, voters

have turned down annexation
to the Unionville-Sebewaing
district and rejected a $2.66
million bond issue to con-
struct a new high school
building.

Those advocating annex-
ation cite advantages in cur-
riculum as part of a larger
system and maintain more
can be had for the education
dollar in a larger district.

Supporters of Owen-Gage
cite the fact that a more
personal type of education is
available and say curriculum
changes can be made. They
add that a new building less
ambitious than the defeated
structure can be built and
maintained.

In addi t ion to deciding
annexation, voters will also
be asked to renew four mills
and add two and one-half
mills for operation, assuming

the district still exists next
fal l .

Electors will also choose
two Board of Education
members who will serve on
the Owen-Gage board if an-
nexation is defeated.

Incumbents Kenneth Voel-
ker and Richard Ziehm wil l
face strong challenges from
Ronald Reinhardt and Jack
Br inkman . Re inhard t and
Brinkman are basing their
campaigns on retaining the
district. As board members,
Voelker and Ziehm supported
annexation.

The four candidates vying
for the two board posts gave
their views on education in
the district in a series of
recent interviews:

RONALD REINHARDT

Ronald Reinhardt, 31, owns
and operates an 80-acre farm
just south of Owendale. He
taught five years in the
Caseville Public School and
has taught in Bad Axe Public
Schools the last three years.

He is the father of three
children and is married to the
former Judi Errer of Owen-
dale.

Reinhardt said he is run-
ning because he wants to
maintain Owen-Gage as a
separate district.

"I believe a successful
school system is one that
meets the individual needs of
its children," Reinhardt said.
"Owen-Gage has served the
children of this district ex-
tremely well in the past and I
can.see no reason why it
cannot continue to do so in the
future."

Opposed to a n n e x a t i o n ,
Reinhardt places emphasis
on the cost of educating
children in the existing sys-
tem.

"Cost can only be deter-
mined by how much we are
w i l l i n g to spend on our
c h i l d r e n ' s educa t i on , " he
said. "I f i rmly believe tha t if
we are to obtain the maxi-
mum educational opportuni-
ties for our children it will
require the support and co-
operation of all the concerned
residents of our district."

If annexat ion fails to re-
ceive voter approval, Rein-

Absentee ballots

available
Absentee ballots for Owen-

dale-Gagetown School Dis-
trict voters are available for
the June 10 annual election,
school o f f i c i a l s announced
this week.

Applications for absentee
ballots are available in the
school office in Owendale
unt i l Friday, June 7. Persons
absent from the district elec-
tion day, who are physically
unable to a t t end pol l ing ,
persons 65 and over, election
inspectors in another precinct
and persons giving religious
reasons may request
absentee ballots, officials
said.

hardt advocates presenting
another building proposal as
soon as possible.

"I would hope that the
Board of Education would
present to the district a
building project that would
meet the needs of our district
and yet find favor among our
taxpayers," he said. "I would
also like to see the Board of
Education look into the pos-
sibil i ty of developing a com-
muni ty education program.
Such a program would let the
residents of our district get
more use out of our educa-
tional facilities, be it an
educational or recreational
experience."

Reinhardt is opposed to
allowing property owners to
transfer out of the district to
neighboring districts.

"It is my opinion that
whenever there is even the
remotest possibility of any
such action affecting the
educational opportunities of
the majority of children in a
district, that such decisions
should be made solely by the
voters of that district," he
said.

RICHARD ZIEHM

Richard Ziehm, a lifelong
area resident, is a graduate of
Sebewaing High School and ,
Michigan State University.
He is a Korean War Veteran
and presently owns and oper-
ates a dairy farm southwest
of Gagetown.

He is active on the DHIA
State Board and the local •
board, and is active in Farm
Bureau.

Concluded on page 17.

Automation squeeze hits local man
By Jim Ketcluini

Automation started steal-
ing jobs in America when the
industrial revolution began in
the 1700's, but in the past 20
years, more jobs than ever
have been taken over by
machines.

For most of that 20 years,
Cliff Sowden, 45, never really
gave automat ion much
thought until the end of last
year when it stole his job too.

Sowden, a Cass City native
now living in Yale, worked for
over 20 years as a printer for
a number of daily newspapers
in Michigan. His last job, at
the Flint Journal, held the
promise of good wages, fringe
benefits and, one day, a
pension.

Now it's onjy a memory.
Sowden lost his printer's job
two days before Christmas as
a result of the Journal's
switch from hot type produc-
tion to cold type. He was one
of 97 workers at the Journal
who will eventually lose their
jobs in the switch.

Sowden's career began be-
fore he finished high school
with/the North BrancFi Ga-
zette, where he took an
apprenticeship as a printer.

"It wasn't something Jf'd
ilanned on all my life,' he
ecalled as he operated a
•utter in the back shop of the
Jiironicle, where he is filling
n'part-time. "It was just an
•pportunity and I took it. At
he time, it meant good
ecurity and steady work."

Sowden worked two and
one-half years until gradu-
ation from High School. Then
he worked at the Huron Daily
Tribune in Bad Axe for 10
years before spending 14
years in Yale.

"Then, in 1971, I got the
urge to go big time and in
February, I went to work at
the Flint Journal," he said.

At that time, 150 printers'
were employed at the Journal
which still used hot type
methods of printing. Sowden
recalled that the union, the
International Typographical
Union, practically did the
hiring.

"You had to prove you
could do 350 inches a day," he
said. "Once you did that, you
were in and were given a
situation."

Things went well in Flint
for about a year. Then rumors
began floating around, that
the Journal would switch to
cold type (photocomposition)
methods of production.

Sowden knew what this
meant — more work could be
turned out using fewer men.
With practically no experi-
ence in cold type, Sowden
feared the worst.

Neither the union nor man-
agement knew how many
men would be left when the
switch was complete. By
April, 1973, hot type had been
replaced with cold and Sow-
den, 12th man from the
bottom on the seniority list,
could see the handwriting on
the wall.

"They laid me off two days
before Christmas," he said.
"Then they hired me back
until the second of February,
and that was it."

Sowden said presently 90
printers are lef t at the
Journal and when the next
contract comes up, manage-
ment has already told union
officials they can guarantee
jobs for 53 workers.

Since February, Sowden
has drawn unemployment
compensation along with $45
per month sub pay from a
fund set up by union and
management at the Journal.

His wife took a job driving a
school bus to provide addi-
tional income for the family
which includes three daugh-
ters, 19, 16 and 14.

NOT BITTER

In spite of the experience
which finds the veteran print-
er drawing unemployment for
the first time in his life,
Sowden is not bitter.

"It was a profession over
400 years old and I just
happened to get in on the last
20 years of it," he said
philosophically. "No, I'm not
bitter about the thing. It
doesn't do any good to be
bitter about it." '

He explained that when he
was laid off at the Journal, he
received one. week's sever-
ance pay, plus built-up vaca-
tion, sick leave.and retire-
ment. This settlement
amounted to about $1,200.

Sowden has 10 more weeks
of unemployment le f t to
draw. In the meantime, he
has filled in at the Chronicle
on a day-to-day basis in the
job printing shop.

What does the future hold?
Right now, Sowden isn't too
sure.

"I just missed a job in
Romeo by one day," he said.
"I had a job just about sewed
up in another place when that
one fell through, too. So I'm
just not sure."

He said he would like to
stay in the printing business,
preferably working with hot
type if possible. He explained
that if he went through the
long process of retraining for
cold type work, it would be
just like starting over again
with 20 years down the drain.

"I remember at the time
the union felt there was no
way the newspapers could
scrap mil l ions of dollars
worth of rotary presses," he
said. "Then they found a
process to make a relief plate
that could be used with a
rotary press that would do the
job."

Yet, as he views the print-
ing business today, he sees
automation taking over more
jobs that men like himself
used to perform.

Booth Newspapers, for in-
stance, use a new computer
that takes want-ads, places
them in alphabetical order,
classifies them and auto-
matically bills them out.

Meanwhile, Sowden still

searches for a job and hopes
for the best.

"I almost went to work at a
gas station in Yale, just to
have something to do," he
said. "The pay wouldn't have
been the greatest, but at least
it would have been helping
out."

At 45, Sowden remains
hopeful, but realizes that he is

' in an age bracket where
second jobs are hard to find
and second careers nearly
impossible to start.

"It's not like the old days
when the big newspapers
always hired more help than
they needed," Sowden said.
"They would rather have
someone standing around not
doing anything than to come
up short on labor at the rush."

He says he feels much more
fortunate than the printers in
one Indiana paper. After the
switch to cold type was made,
the company tore up the union
contract and inst i tuted
wholesale layoffs of nearly
the entire back shop.

He's happy with the settle-
ment at Flint, but would be
happier if he could get
another job in his trade of

'over 20 years.
Chances of that happening,

however, grow steadily dim-
mer with more papers mak-
ing the conversion ,ahd auto-
mation stealing more jobs.

"That's part of life
though," Cliff Sowden said '
philosophically. "That's the •
way it is."

•s"

VETERAN PRINTER Cliff Sowden faces an uncertain
future since automation claimed his, job ,at the Flint
Journal. Sowden was laid off after 20 years in the'print-
ing business when the Journal switched irom hot 'type-
to cold type 'production methods. - . ' :. '
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698

Mr. and Mrs. Marty LeValley

SI . A g a t h a ' s Ca tho l i c
Church , ( l age town , was the
s e l l i n g lor the wedding of
Doris D i l l o n a n d M a r l y
LcValley. S a t u r d a y , May -i.
Rev. Fr. Nonnan Van Poppc-
li-n o f f i c i a t e d i l l Hit1 double-
r ing ceremony.

The bride is (lie daughter of
Mrs. Joan A l k i n of Ciiss C i t y .
'I'lie bridegroom is ( M e son of
Mrs. Eugene Le Valley of
Cass C i ly and I Me l u t e Mr.
I.e Valley' .

TMe bride w;is given away
by Mer brotliers, Scott and
Mar-k A l k i n . She wore a gown
of polyester c rys t a l , w i t h
pear led i m p o r t e d French
c h a n l i l a c e t r i m m i n g the cape
col lar , bodice and bot tom of
the skir t . The skirt swept into
a briisk t r a i n . Her four-t iered
f inger lip veil was of imported
English illusion secured to a
headpiece of Venice lace and
pearls.

TMe bride carried a cascade
of whi l e roses, p ink and blue
ca rna t ions accented w i t h
habyfc breath.

Matron of honor was Diane
Lockwood. Bridesmaids Vir-
g i n i a I le iu l r icks and Oinny
( Ju i l e r r ev wore p ink gowns of
rose prinl organ/a fashioned
w i t h a sleeveless bodice and
flounced f la red skir ts . They
also wore large pic ture hills
and carried bouquets of pink
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daisies, carna t ions and
baby's breath wi th stream-
ers.

H r i d e s m a i ds Deh h i e
Le V a l l e y , Yvonne Krla and
Kim Smulek wore similar
gowns in blue and carried
bouquets of blue daisies, car-
nations and baby's breath
w i t h steamers.

Flower g i r l was Cammie
Le Valley.

She wore a blue print
organ/a gown w i t h cap
sleeves and flounced flared
sk i r l . She also wore a picture
hat and carried a basket of
b l u e d i i i s i e s a n d baby ' s
brea th .

Best man was Dennis
P o w e l l . Groomsmen were
Paul Le Val ley, John Zawi l in-
ski. Bruce LeValley, Ken
Nicholas and Kay Smutek.
R i n g - b e a r e r w a s K e v i n
D i l l o n . Ushers were Jim Root
and .Jerry Bal ie .

The bride's mother chose a
f loor - length gown of p ink
double k n i t . She wore a
corsage of pink roses and
w h i t e ca rna t ions .

The bridegroom's mother
wore ii blue and whi te double-
k n i t gown. She wore a corsage
of w h i t e roses and blue
carna t ions .

The c h u r c h a l t a r was
adorned with white gladioli
and p ink and blue carnat ions
and daisies.

Musica l selections included
"The Lord's Prayer", "We've
Only Just Begun", and "Ha-
w a i i a n Wedding Song", sung
by Mrs. Fred Su l l i van .

A reception was held im-
media te ly fol lowing the cere-
mony ;il the Dom Polski Ha l l
in Caro.

A l t e r a week-long trip to
Florida, the couple reside
on l l ough ton Street.

Thir teen were p resen t
Monday evening when S ale in
UM women's society met at
the home of Mrs. Walter
Jezewski. The program was
presented by Mrs. David
Loomis. Mrs. Lena Hanes'of
Snover was a guest . The
July meeting will be at the
home of Mrs . John Z in -
necker.

Mr. and Mrs . Calvin Mac-
Kae returned home Sunday
from a t r ip to Florida. Mrs.
Anna Krug of Ens Us, Fla.,
accompanied them to Cass
•City-anfHs-s-perKHtrg-a-irw—
weeks wi th fr iends here.

Mrs. James Evans and
daughter Brenda a r r i ved
Wednesday f r o m I q u i t o s ,
Peru, to spend two months
with Mrs. Evans' mother,
Mrs . C.U. Brown and other
re la t ives .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nei-
man of Koseville were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Grecnlcaf. Mrs. Green-
leaf and Mrs. Neiman visi ted
M rs. G rec n 1 en I" s m o t h e r ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gledhil l Sun-
day afternoon at the county
medical care f a c i l i t y .

Open house was held Sun-
day afternoon itt the home of
Mr . and Mrs . Lawrence
Englehart in Warren in honor
of the graduation from Kala-
ma/.oo College of the i r son
Konald. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Englehart and son Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Engle-
har t and fami ly and Mr. and
Mrs. W i l l i a m 'Englebart a t -
tended.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Buehrly
and children attended a Sun-
day af ternoon open house at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Suther land in Siindusky in
honor o f t h e i r d a u g h t e r ,
Rhonda, niece of Mrs. Buehr-
ly, who graduated from high
school this week.

Craig Ryland was a v i s i to r
al the Alex Grecnleaf home
Wednesday evening.

A cook-out Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Walter cele-
brated the birthdays of Mr.
Walter and son Steve. Guests
were Steve Del icki , Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Anton and girls,
Mrs. Fanny Hutchinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Hutchinson
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Buehrly and children
and Mark Hulchinson.

Miss Joann Esckilsen. a
student in college at Kanka-
kee, 111., is home for the
summer wi th her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Esckil-
sen ,

Some 140 relatives and
friends of Dean L i t t l e at-
tended a b u f f e t l uncheon
Sunday from 5-9 p.m. at the
Keith Li t t le home in honor of
his high school graduaton.
Out -o f - town guests came
f rom Roches ter , Lapeer,
Oscoda and Caro.

PAYS OKI-'

Tomorrow is the clay that
the t h ing you d i d n ' t put off
today w i l l begin to sprout .

Mrs. Charles Holm spent
from Thursday un t i l Sunday
wi th her daughter Karen at
Southgatc. Mr. Holm went to
Southgate Saturday and they
returned home Sunday.

Four shavers from REMINGTON
make the close shave comfortable.

All four of these new shavers have the new COMFORT HEAD SHAVING SYS-
TEM to yive you close yet comfortable shaves: More slots to get to your beard,
smaller slots to help keep out your skin, a stretch bar to set up your beard, and a
special head design so it won't scrape. Plus a comfort d i a l adjusts the shaving heads

i i n d i v i d u a l shave positions.

Thanks to the new
COMFORT HEAD SHAVING SYSTEM.

The New

to

Reg. 33.95B

REMINGTON®
MARK I™.
• New economy

priced cord shaver.
4-position comfort
dial, sideburn
trimmer and
power clean
setting.
Compact travel
case.
Coupon good for
free set of
Replacement
Blades.

The REMINGTON®
MARK C™ Compact
• Compact,

rechargeable.
• The perfect budget

cord/cordless
shaver.

• Comes with 120
volt wall recharger
and handsome soft
travel case.

• Coupon good for
free set of
replacement
blades.

Reg. 45.95

The REMINGTON®
MARK III™.
• The deluxe cord

shaver.,
• 4 comfort

positions, sideburn
trimmer, and
power clean
setting.

• Comes in custom
gift case.
Free set of
Replacement
Blades.

Reg."
39.95i

The REMINGTON^
MARK IV™.
• The deluxe,

WORLD-WIDE®
rechargeable
shaver.

• Recharges on
120/220 volt A.C
outlet.

• Free set of
Replacement
Blades.

OLD WOOD DROG
Mirrored travel
case. Reg. 88

49.95
SPER3Y-&-REMI NGTON

1 ELECIRC SHAVERS

On The Corner "GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH" CASS CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Ben-
itez entertained 21 guests at
dinner Sunday following the
baptism of their three-month-
old son Troy, in the Catholic
church. Mrs. Howard Loomis
attended the baptism of her
great-grandson Troy and the
dinner which followed.

The Junior youth group of
Salem and Tr in i ty UM
churches wi l l meet Sunday,
June-9, at six-thirty p.m. at
the Harvey Walter home for a
cook-out.

—Echo—chapter—QE-S—vtH-
meet Wednesday e v e n i n g ,
June 12, at H p.m. Mrs. Mabel
Wright , Mrs. Theda Seeger,
Mrs. Dorothy Tracy, Mrs.
Avis Youngs , Mrs . E d i t h
McFarland and Mrs. Virginia
Hartwick are members of the
June refreshment committee.

Joe Frederick, who had
been in Florida since No-
vember, returned home May
211.

The Seventh District Asso-
ciat ion of American Legion
posts and Auxi l iar ies wil l
meet Sunday, June i), at
Lapeer. Dinner wi l l be served
from noon un t i l 1:30 p.m.
Meetings of the two groups
wi l l convene at 2 p.m. and
election of dis tr ict officers for
the coming year w i l l take
place.

Five members of the grad-
ua t ing class were honored
Sunday during the worship
service in the Novesta Church
of Chr is t . The group included
Miss Jeri Starr, Scott Harte l ,
Richard Lowe, Dean L i t t l e
and Will iam VanAllen.

The American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet Monday eve-
ning, June 10, at !i p.m. in the
C u l t u r a l Center . Hostess
commit tee for the month is
Mrs. Glenn McClorey, Mrs.
Elmer Francis and daugh-
ters, Debra and Donna -and
Mrs. Elfr ieda Kocpf. Election
of officers for the coming
year wi l l be held during the
business meet ing.

Bob Warren, USN, sta-
t ioned al New London, Conn.,
a fr iend of Miss Cindy Mc-
Clorey, was a guest in the
Glenn McClorey home from
Thursday un t i l Monday. He is
now being t r a n s f e r r e d to
California.

Twelve seniors of SI. Pan-
c r a l i u s C a t h o l i c Church
planned and part ic ipated in
mass Sunday, June 2, at 9:30
a.m. They were honored at a
parish breakfast following the
mass. The seniors are Chris
B a r t n i k , Sheryll Bat ts , Diane
Brown. Scott Gohsman, Steve
Imlorek, K a t h y Johnston,
John Klebba, Elaine Kloc,
Karen M a r t i n , Sharon Mar-
t i n , Dennis Moylan and Elvia
Po/.zi.

Dr. and Mrs . John T.
Brown lee of C h a u t a u q u a ,
New York, were Monday
overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m Mar-
tus Sr. helped celebrate the
f i r s t b i r thday of their grand-
daughter Kr is t i at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Zielke
Sunday in Ba t t l e Creek.

Edward Mark has as a
guest, his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Grace Carpenter of Delray
Beach, Fla., who svil l stay
through June.

Mrs. Sherry Melton and
daughter Vickie and Mrs.
Melton's mother, Mrs. Eva
Sawyer, of F l in t were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the Wil -
bur Morrison home.

Jack Zellar of Caro was a
Friday caller at the Wilbur
Morrison home.

Marriage Licenses
Patr ick Derald Maska, 19.

of Caro and Vcra Kay Pelton,
19. of Akron.

Paul Frederick Hoerlein,
27, of Vassar and Mary Helen
Hil lpf . 23, of Vassar.

David LeRoy Freeland, 37,
of Vassar and Nancy Ruth
Miller, 31, of Vassar.

Robert John Coryell, 21, of
Cass City and Christina Lee
O'Dell. 19. of Cass City.

David Ray Kcnnard, 20, of
Vassar and Linda Rose Man-
ges, 19. of Vassar.

Mart in Torres, 24, of Caro
and Nieva Arebalo, 21, of
Caro.

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS

"Reserve Your Day"
AT THK

SHERWOOD FOREST
COUNTRY CLUB

GAGETOWN
Phone 665-9072

Mr. and Mrs. Orion Cardew
returned home Saturday,
June 1, from a 25-day trip to
the British Isles. Seven days
were spent in London and
suburbs, and nine days were
spent touring England and
Scotland. The last nine clays
were spent in Cornwal l ,
Devon, Somerset and south-
western England. Highlights
of the trip were visits to Mr.
Cardew's relatives in London
and Cornwall.

Mrs. Peter Zell is spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs.
1 \tctiirrrf~ ftrrtis-OTd-fttmtly-of
Vassar. Mrs. Zell is helping
care for the Curtis family ' s
new baby, a son, born last
week in a Saginaw hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire
were guests of her sister,
Miss Madeline Mil ler , Sunday
at a bir thday dinner in Flint.
Other family members pres-
ent were Mrs. Roy Miller of
Pinconning and Mrs. Lewis
Fenton and daughters of
Freeland.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Pries-
korn held open house, in
honor of their daughter Cara,
Sunday following baccalau-
reate services.

Brian Voss, four-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Voss
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Voss of Del'ord, is
hospitalized at St. Luke's,
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Elclon Hall of
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl McConnell of Harrison
and Mrs. Gerald McConnell of
Madison Heights visited Mrs.
Lilah Wilhelmi Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hutch-
inson, Mrs, Esther McCul-
lough, Mrs. Alice McAleer
and Mrs. Robert Keating
attended a banquet at Zehn-
ders in Frankenmuth Friday
evening. At tending were li-
brarians, trustees and guests
from the Whi te Pine Library
system, formerly the Sagi-
naw system, which is now
enlarged to inc lude Bay,
Arenac and Oscoda counties.
Guest speaker was Michigan
Senator Faust, the originator
of much of the state's library
legislation.

Sgt. and Mrs. Roger Reid of
Oscoda spent the week end
with relatives and Sgt. Reid
returned Sunday. Mrs. Reid
remained unt i l Wednesday
and attended commencement
Tuesday evening. Her broth-
er, Scott Hartel , is a member
of the class.

The Golden Rule and Pro-
gressive classes of Salem UM
church arc sponsoring a
cooperative dinner in Salem
church Sunday, June 9, honor-
ing Rev. and Mrs. Ira L. Wood
who are leaving Cass City to
take an appointment at Ar-
mada. The dinner wil l follow
the morning worship service
and open house, from 2:30
until -I p.m., will be held in the
church parlors for anyone
who wishes to attend.

M i c h a e l K i r n , U S N , o f
Great Lakes, 111., spent the
week end at his parental
home in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doerr
e n t e r t a i n e d re la t ives and
friends at a six o'clock buffet
luncheon Sunday in honor of
their daughter Sally, a mem-
ber of the graduating class.
Out-of-town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f ford Wright
of Whitmore Lake, Mrs. Lela
Wrigh t , Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thorp and children of Caro.

Mrs. Ella Cumper was a
caller Saturday at the Garri-
son Stine home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel
held open house for friends
and relatives Tuesday night
f o l l o w i n g c o m m e n c e m e n t ,
honoring their son Scott.

Baptist women

hold Monday

meeting
Sixteen Baptist women at-

tended the monthly meeting
of the Missionary Society held
Monday evening at the home
of Catherine McGillvray.

During the business meet-
ing with Mrs. Rosella Kretzs-
chmer presiding, members
voted to give $20.00 to finance
camp attendance for a child
from the home at St. Louis,
Mich.

Devotions were given by
Mrs. Richard Shaw and pray-
er time for missionaries was
led by Mrs. Stanley Mc-
Arthur.

. Refreshments were served
by the hostess and Mrs. Mary
Brown.

Cas:> City Seniors honored
at Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church Sunday morning in-
cluded nine graduates. They
were Carl Broecker, Molli
Butler, Sharon Deering, Gary
Forster, Gordon Frederick,
Diane Leslie, Dave Mart in,
Bonnie Massingale and Scan
Ouvry.

An open house was held for
Sheryll Batts Saturday, June
1, at her home on Cass City
Road. It was given by her
parents in honor of her
graduation. About 50 persons

-aU«mled,

Mrs. Larry Guilds and
baby, Chad Owen, were hon-
ored at a shower Thursday
evening in the Baptist church
fellowship ha l l . Around 40
ladies attended. Mrs. Rick
Parrott and Mrs. Art Fisher
were in charge of the games
and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tuckey and family enter-
tained 80 relatives and friends
at a five o'clock dinner
Sunday afternoon, in honor of
Charles Russell Tuckey's
high school graduation. Out-
of-town guests came from
Frankenmuth, Fairgrove and
Caro. Also present was Mrs.
Charles Tuckey 's mo the r ,
Mrs. Vance Chamberlain of
South Milwaukee, Wis., who
came Saturday and will stay
until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy
held open house Saturday
from 2-5 p.m. in honor of her
daughter , Karen O'Del l ' s
graduation from high school.
Guests f rom out -of - town
came from Milan, Carleton,
Bcllville, Dearborn Hts., La-
peer, Marlette, Caro and New
Boston. Miss O'Dell will be
employed at Greenfield Vil-
lage this summer and in the
fa l l wil l enter CMU at Ml.
Pleasant.

Theo H e n d r i c k had as
guests Saturday and Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of
Palat ine, 111. The Browns
came to attend the reunion of
the class of 192!) of which Mr.
Brown was a member.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo O'Dell
and family of Milan were
guests Saturday and Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Tracy.

Members of the graduating
class, a part of Salem UM
church congregation, were
honored during the Sunday
morning worship service and
each presented with a gift by
senior youth fellowship presi-
dent, Miss Cindy Tuckey,
Honored were Charles Tuck-
ey, Dana Truemner, Debbie
Loomis, Randy Damm and
Janet Umpfenbach. Not pres-
ent was Greg Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
rison and daughter Patty
were overnight guests Thurs-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Morrison. They flew home to
Bakersfield, Calif., Saturday.
Going also at that time were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison of
Detroit, who expect to spend a
month in Cal i fornia .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Auten
and daughter , Barbara, spent
the week end with Mrs.
Auten's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Jersey at Royne
City.

The AARP will meet Thurs-
day. June Ki. A cooperative
meal wi l l be held at noon.
Mrs. Esther McCullough is in
charge of enter ta inment .

Dean Stine of Grand Rapids
spent the week end at the
Garrison Stine home. Sunday,
a dinner in the Stine home
celebrated the birthdays of
Garrison Stine and Miss
Diane Lockwood. Guests, be-
sides Dean Stine and Miss
Lockwood, were Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Nicholas and daugh-
ters of Bay City, Miss Cindy
Bencheck of Gagetown and
Mrs. Herman Stine.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall R. Wright

Liinrelei Ann Heed became
the bride of Randal l Roland
Wright in a wedding cere-
mony held Saturday. Apri l 27,
a t Del'ord C o m m u n i t y
Church. Rev. Dale A. Sherry
o f f i c i a t e d .

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed of
Cass Cily. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marry
Wright of Cass City.

The bride wore a clacron
polyester organ/a gown w i t h
scalloped detachable chapel
t r a i n t r immed w i t h :!-D cotton
Venice lace at the neckline,
bodice and sleeves.

A chapel-length i l lus ion vei l
held by a camelot Venice lace
headpiece accented the gown.
She carried a bouquet of
daisies, sweetheart roses and
baby's b rea th .

Miiicl of honor was Apr i l
Heed, cousin of the bride. She
wore a three-D dacron poly-
ester rose p r in t gown, maixe
on w h i t e in a raised wais t l ine
silhouette. Ruffles encircled
the neckline and hem. A
mai/e velvet wais tband w i t h
back bow and s t reamers
highl ighted the gown.

She carried a bouquet of
yellow daisies w i t h yellow
ribbons and baby's breath.

Bridesmaids were Vicky
Reed, cousin of the brick1 ,
Anne Tracy, and Deb Fran-
cis, cousins of the groom.

They chose gowns ma tch -

ing the maid of honor and
carried yellow daisies w i t h
yel low ribbons and baby's
brea th .

Flower girl was Denise
Francis, who wore a gown
match ing the maid of honor.
She carried a whi te basket
wi th yellow daisies, baby's
brea th , t r immed wi th a yel-
low ribbon.

Best man was Jay Tuckey.
Groomsmen included John
H a c k e r , M i k e R n t k n w s k i ,
f r iends of the groom, Scot I
and Steve Reed, brothers of
the bride.

Ringbearor was Chris Lesh-
k i v i c k , nephew of the groom.

The bride's mother chose a
blue polyester jersey gown
w i t h a raised w a i s t b a n d ,
f la red f l o o r - l e n g t h skirl and
braided t r i m a t the wais t and
neck. Her flowers were wh i l e
daisies.

The bridegroom's mother
wore ;t pink gown and chose
whi te diiisies as her flowers.

A recept ion for 250 persons
was held at Del'ord Elemen-
t a ry School fo l lowing the
ceremony.

The bride is a 197-1 graduate,
of Cass City High School.

The bridegroom is a 197:1
. g radua te of Cass Ci ty High

School and is employed al
Cole Carbide.

A l t e r ii wedding t r ip plan-
ned for the last week of June,
Ihe couple wil l reside in Cass
C i t v .

a St. Clair County Community College

Applications are now being
Accepted for the

PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
AT THE BAD AXE CENTER

• Classes start in October, 1974 for 12 months •

• Pretesting will be held July 2, 1974

• Cost: Approximately $1,200.00 includes tuition
fees, books and uniforms

• Deadline for auolications is June 28, 1974 for
pretesting date

FOR APPLICATION & FURTHER
INFORMATION CONTACT:

Mrs. Elaine Talaski, Secretary
Bad Axe Nursing Center

' 548 North Street
Bad Axe, Michigan 48413
Phone: 517-269-6587

ST. CLAIR COUNTY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

323 Erie Street, Port Huron,' Michigan

PLANNED USE REPORT
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

ht to be spent. Within Ihe purposes listed, your government may change
PLANNED EXPENDITURES

CATEGORIES |AI

1 PUBLIC SAFETY

2 ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

3 PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

5 RECREATION'

6 LIBRARIES

7 SOCIAL SERVICES
FOR AGED OB POOH

FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

I MULTIPURPOSE AND
GENERAL GOVT. '

10 EDUCATION

tl SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

12 HOUSING* COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENTS

13 ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

CAPITAL IBI

S '

OPERATING/
MAINTENANCE ICI

T H E Q O V E R N M E N T O F
QREENt-ERF TQUNSHIP

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PAY-

MENT OF _ $c?J blo _
FOR THE FIFTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD. JULY 1. 1974
THROUGH JUNE30. 1975, PLANS TO SPEND THESE
FUNDS FOR/THE PURPOSES SHOWN.

»/ ACCOUNT NO. 23 3 076 kJl3

GREENLEfiF TOWNSHIP
TOMNSHIP TREASURER

SfiNILriC COUNTV
CflSS CITV MICH 46726

ID) The nawi media have been advised th«t« copy o(
mi report hii bwn publMitd In • lo«l nwwpipw of gwtnl
circulation. I have recorde documenting thi contenta of thlt

report and they are op«n (of public acrutiny aj

.
|E| ASSURANCES (Refer to l/itnictlonjl ..,_,,

I auure the Secr.ury of th.Traa.ucy that tha non-dltcrlminl-
tlon and other itatulory reo.ulr.menu I! Mad In Part E of th.
Imtructtona eccompenylng thll report will- be compiled with
by thla re>p>nt jovemmenLwittrTaipMt 10 th« enlijlwwrt
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Rabbit tracks
By John Ha ire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

This is national gir l-watching week. The editorial
department of the Chronicle is doing its part.

Name it and Jim McCoy has probably taken a stab at it one
time or another. His latest of course is Cable TV which is now
debuting in Cass City and Tuscola county.

I wouldn't attempt to tell all of the things that Jim has done
but here are a few that I know about.

HP'S hppn a farm-- implement dealer. -_a newspaper
advertising salesman for two newspapers, a radio advertising
salesman, a part owner of WKYO in Caro, a part owner of a
Cable TV outfit in mid-Michigan and a real estate salesman.

McCoy has headquartered in Kinde, Bad Axe, Caro and Mt,
Pleasant. While he has changed jobs as often as the weather,
his affection for the Thumb has remained unswerving.

McCoy and his wife are both natives of Cass City and are
quick to say that for them the rural life of the Thumb is where
it's at.

It may well be that Cass City will survive its critical
labor-management year without major trouble. Walbro
recently okayed a pact without a strike. Wednesday afternoon
employees at General Cable, the village's largest employer,
were to have met to vote on a tentative agreement reached by
the Union bargaining committee.

Employees are now working on an extension of the present
contract. The extension expires Friday.

Okay you collectors of memorabilia, this is for you. Mrs.
Florence Manning of Box 10, Rcston, Manitoba, Can., writes
that she has a tiny urn shaped china ornament. On the side is
painted a picture with printing under it that says "High and
Public School Building, Cass City, Michigan". On the bottom is
1891.

The information was contained in a letter to Supt. Donald
Grouse at Cass City High School.

Regular readers of this tr ivia wil l recall that I reported a few
weeks ago that when horse manure was advertised in the
liners there wasn't a stampede of garden freaks lining up to get
it.

Fred Auten says he read it here and went out and got a load.
One load is enough, says Fred, who points out that there is still
plenty left.

You'd better believe that it could become a downright
ticklish scene before it's over. It will be if Cass City's baseball
team wins the regional title this Saturday.

If that happens the team moves into State final competition
the following Saturday, June 15.

And June 15 is the date that Julie Kile and baseball coach
Fred Hurlburt plan to be married.

And don't for a minute suggest that Skip Pranger, the JV
coach, take over. How can you run a wedding without the best
man. . . .a role that Pranger has promised to f i l l .

%
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FOR YOU!

Ex-residents

earn degrees~
Kenneth Bothell, a former

resident, this month received
his Master of Science de-
gree in Studio Art from
Eastern Texas State Univer-
sity.

His graduate exhibit con-
sisted of hand-blown glass
and ceramic objects. He will
spend the summer on a Texas
ranch after visiting his par-
ents in Phoenix. Then he will
go to Richmond, Va., for
further study.

Richard Bothell this month
received his Bachelor of Arts
degree in mathematics from

_ lheJlfliYemLy.flLArizQna.Jie.
plans to teach mathematics
this fal l .

Both are graduates of La-
peer High School. Their par-
ents are Vernon and Elinor
Bothell, formerly of Cass
Citv.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

Born June 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
Amasa Anthes III of Gage-
town, a boy.

I'ATIKNTS I.IS.TKI) MON-
DAY, .ll'NK :i, \ V K H K :

Mrs. Leola Terbush, Mrs.
Clettis Morell, Mrs. Bruce
Holcomb, M i n d y Fu lchcr ,
Mrs. Pearl Hartwick, Louis
Creguer, Pamela Nicholas,
Mrs. Haro ld B e n k e l m a n ,
Mrs. Lawrence Buchr ly ,
Mildred Esckilsen, Mrs. Ada
French, Edward Greenleaf,
James Hami l ton .
Mrs. Laura Grzywinski , .Ben
Kirton, Ashley Root, Mrs.
Florence Powell, Mrs. Melvin
Vender and Mrs. Kazmeir
Szarapski of Cass City;

Mrs. Lewis Grifka,
Laming, Diane Karr,
Arlan Brown of Ubly;

Mrs. Bertha Wiech,
ard W'eisenbach Sr.,
Lowel l S w a r t z e n d r u h e r ,
Diane K. Jackson and Mrs.
Vcrna Evans of Sebcwaing;

Mrs. Milton Neuvil le , Mat-
thew J. Webb of Caro;

Mrs . A r t h u r Hughes of
Owcndale;

Wi l l i am Fibranx of Pigeon;
Perry Maciag of Akron;
Mrs. Herbert Stricter, Mrs.

Ralph Rasch and Mrs. Regi-
nald Aumock of Unionvil le;

Debra Loeding and Mrs.
Neil MacNiven of Snover;

Mrs. Ira Gerstenberger of
Sandusky;

Ezra Mosher, Mrs. Eliza-
beth 'Anthes, Mrs. Gerald
Finkbciner of Gagetown.

Eva
Mrs.

Rich-
Mrs.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE '
PHONE 872-2010 |

Those who contribute the
least to. public enterprise are
usually the most cri t ical .

Home economy is one more
t h i n g t h a t ' s much t a lked
about, but very seldom prac-
ticed.

IN GAS-SAVING ECONOMY CARS, THE DODGE BOYS ARE RIGHT ON TARGET.

DART SWINGER
AUTOMATIC GOT 23.6
MILES PER GALLON

IN THE USAC "MILES-PER-GALLON SHOWDOWN."

Dodge
AUTHORISED MALERS

Our Darts feature USAC-proven economy,
Our popular little six-cylinder Dart Swinger (with an autornit[c_transmi£sion, no less) got 23.6
mpg, and that was better gas mileage than that of both the Chevy Nova and Ford Maverick Sixes
equipped with standard transmissions.

Our economy-minded.Dodge 318 V8 got 19.6 mpg in the same USAC test. As a matter of
fact, that Dart Sport with the 318 V8 got better gas mileage than the Nova Six in all three
phases of the "Showdown." Now, that's economy.

The USAC "Miles-Per-Gallon Showdown" was a three-phase test using nonprofessional drivers. Mileage
figures appearing in this ad are from the light city traffic phase of that test which covered a distance of
108 miles at an average speed of 25 mph. For complete results and more surprising facts, see your
nearby Dodge Dealer.

Sanctioned and results certified by United States Auto Club.
The Mileage You Get Depends On Many Factors

Including How And Where You Drive And The
Condition Of Your Vehicle."

BOYS
RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City

Mrs. Robert M. Donahue

Mir iam L. Zehnder and
Robert M. Donahue were
married Friday, May 2-1, in
Zion Lutheran Church, Bay
City. Parents of the newly-
weds are the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Herman F. Zehnclor,
Bay Ci ty , and Dr. and Mrs.
Harold T. Donahue, Cass
Ci ty . The Rev. Zehnder o f f i -
ciated.

The bride wore a gown of
sata peau and rosepoint lace,
styled w i t h a controlled skirt
w i t h a deep flounce at the
h e m l i n e e x t e n d i n g i n t o a
chapel t rain. The lace bodice
featured a wedding ring neck-
l ine and long fi t ted sleeves. A

m a t c h i n g lace-edged v e i l
completed her a t t i r e , and she
carried a cascade of orchids,
steplnmntis and whi te roses.

The b r ide sma ids were
Carol Fredrickson. Michal ine
S t i c h y t a . Mrs. Barbara
l lebert and Lori M c G i v e r n , -
J i l l of Ray C i t y .

The best man was Alan
Z a w i l i n s k i o f Cass C i t y .
Groomsmen were Thomas
Phi l l ips of Detroi t and Jeffrey
Davis of Essexville. John and
Richard Donahue, brothers of
the groom were ushers.

A reception was held at
Zohndcrs of F rankcnmuth .

E
FROM THE

(liter's Corner
Maybe John Bifoss was

r ight .
Bifoss, for you Johnny-

come-latelys was a coach
here in non-winning years
who was fired by the school
board.

Bifoss was on the coaching
staff when athletes that broke
the rules were summar i ly
kicked off the a th le t ic team
for the year. No suspensions,
no second chances.

After he l e f t , the rules were
modified and offenders are
now brought before an a th le t -
ic council and the results
invariably have been sus-
pension for a couple of games
or less.

So the athletes know thai
the penalties for smoking,
d r ink ing , cussing, etc. won't
be that much. As a result Cass
City teams have staged some
sorry exhibi t ions over the last
several years.

The theory behind the pres-
ent policy is that it doesn't do
any good to kick a boy off
completely for rules inf rac-
tions. Giving a second chance
shou ld enable the sports
program to do what it was
or ig ina l ly designed fo r . . .help
the s tudent to become a better
c i t izen.

All of which makes sense in
theory. . .but comes up short
in practice.

The slap-on-the-wrist pen-
a l t y s l ides of f the boys
involved like water off a
cluck's back. On the f ield Cass
City has acquired an unen-
viable repu ta t ion for poor
spo r t smansh ip and back-
alley language and conduct.

That's a harsh observation
and for me, personally, a sad
one.

Noth ing turns me on more
than seeing some of the
school's athletes with a con-
siderable amoun t of ta len t
perform. Nothing turns me
off more than having them
spoil it w i th conduct that has
no place in the game.

Bui ld ing a better citizen
and the "second chance"
theory is a powerful argu-

ment . No question.
But what's good for the

i n d i v i d u a l may/be h a r m f u l to
the peer group.

What about the hundreds of
other kids in the program?
There are h u n d r e d s , you
know, when you count all the
various teams in all the
grades-ancl high school.

When the star of the team
can survive with conduct t h a t
hurts the entire school, what
abou t t h e unde rc l a s smen
coming up?

There isn ' t much of a
s tandard for them to meet, is
there? Not much incent ive to
become belter ci t izens. Not
real ly any pride in belonging
to the team.

Let's not make the mistake
in t h i n k i n g tha t more s t r in -
gent rules wi l l bui ld better
teams over the long haul .

Chances are that pu t t ing up
w i t h the talented non-con-
formists w i l l result in more
school trophies than ever wi l l
be achieved by k i ck ing them
off .

The sad fact is t h a t an
a t h l e t e in high school who
dr inks , smokes and carouses
can s t i l l be a much more
potent force t han one who
obeys all the rules and is
blessed w i t h l i t t l e t a l e n t .

Thai si ill leaves the ques-
t i o n : how impor tan t is w in -
n i n g ?

The answer may determine
whether the school policy is
re ta ined or changed.

Coming1 Auctions
Saturday, June 8 - Mrs.

Evelyn Gruber wi l l sell pick-
up and mechanic's tools at
publ ic auc t ion , located at (>371
7th Street. Cass City. Lorn
H i l l a k c r , auctioneer.

Saturday, June 8 - Nellie
Pearl Harneck wil l hold an
an t ique and household auc-
tion at the place located four
miles nor th of Marlet te on
M-53 and one and a ha l f miles
east on Cooper Road. Herb
Albrecht & Son. auctioneers.

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 eastL 1/4 north of Cass City

RED BIRD AND
TURKEYSHOOT

SUNDAY, JUNE 9
Starting ;now 10:00 a.m.

T?If It Fitz..."
Priest wears wrong garments

BY JIM FITZGERALD

It is splendid tha t President
Nixon has his own private
priests to part the red sea ol
acrimony which is f loat ing
the desks in the Oval Office.

The Rev. John McLaughlin.
a Jesuit priest, is also a
f u l l - t i m e p r e s i d e n t i a l aide
with an office in the White
House. This has not been a
good season tor presidential
aides, what w i t h ind ic tments
and j a i l terms and forced
resignations. It was clever of
Nixon to bring a man of God

-Ui_riaJuiu!_sniuu-tlJg4»ity—ami-
c red ib i l i t y to the preside-ill ial
team. Father McLaughl in is
obviously doing a good job.
even if he was a :trd choice
b e h i n d N o r m a n V i n c e n t
Peale and Danny Thomas.

Bui I t h i n k 'Father Me-
Laughl in is mak ing a m i s t a k e
by never wearing his Roman
col lar when he appears on TV
in a N ixon commercial . He
dresses the same as every
o the r s incere s p o k e s m a n ,
w i t h a str iped t ie and con-
serva t ive s u i t . He migh t as
well be g iv ing one of those
aspir in lectures.

I I 1 were ' w r i t i n g I he
M c L a n g h l i n scenario. I would
dress him something l i k e SI .
Francis of Assissi. The long,
horsehair cassock w i t h rope
hell would underscore the
iihsence of v i c u n a coats in the
Nixon a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . The
lung s t a l l would be f i n e for
shepherding newsmen and
keeping Dan R a t h e r from
t e s t i n g the a u t h e n t i c i t y o f the
h a l o . And the pigeons of
peace, one on each shoulder ,
would speak for themselves.
I I need be. they could speak
for themselves all over the
newsmen.

Can' t you just see i l now on
the Whi le House lawn'.' Wow.
Dressed l i k e t h a t . Father
M c L a u g h l i n could sell a used
car whi le Nixon was s t i l l
f i d d l i n g w i t h the odometer.

I 'm all for Father Mc-
L a u g h l i n and his p o l i t i c a l
parish. I have to be. Remem-
ber a few years ago when
many clergymen were p a r t i -
c ipa t ing in c i v i l r igh t s and
a n t i - w a r demons t ra t ions? A
c o m p l a i n t o f ten heard was
t h a t they should slay in the i r
p u l p i t s a n d preach t h e
Gospel, ra ther t h a n picket the
Pentagon and help M a r t i n
Luther King to overcome. But
I disagreed. The min i s t e r s
should m i n i s t e r to the people
who really need il, I a lways
said. They should go i n t o the
streets and he lp the oppres-
sed and protest in jus t i ce and

march against an immoral
war. To me, this was more
important than showing up at
to a .m. every Sunday to read
a few verses and tell everyone
coffee wi l l be served in the
fellowship hal l fol lowing ser-
vices.

So I can't back down now.
Obviously. President Nixon
feels he is (he v i c t i m of a
te r r ib le in jus t ice . Just as
obviously. Father McLaugh-
lin agrees w i t h h i m . So no one
should ins i s t he act l ike a
regular Jesu i t , and gel a job
teaching theology and coach-
ing baske tba l l at St . Alfonso
High School.

Father M c L a u g h l i n feels he
is needed in t h e W h i l e House

to help the American people
to understand swearing is
wrong for l i t t l e kids but
heal thy for Presidents. And
obstruct ing justice is a crime
for your Uncle Harry but a
pa t r io t i c du ty for statesmen
w i t h law degrees.

So be il. I might be tempted
to join the cynics in wonder-
ing when Father McLaughl in
hears confessions. But thai
would be wrong.

( I I A N C I M ; TI.MKS

In the good old days folks
hid the i r change in the coffee
pol today. I he price being
wha t i l i s . they hide the
coffee.

COME FIRST
WITH US

You buy o n l y t he h i g h -
est q u a l i t y drugs a t
C o a c h l i g h l .

2 . Y o u ' l l f i n d p r o m p t ,
f r i e n d l y , p rofess iona l
service .

T a l k over your drug
prob lems . Y o u ' l l f i n d a
p h a r m a c i s t a lways
a v a i l a b l e and in -
f o r m e d on drug in-
c o m p a t i b i l i t i e s .

Y o u ' l l f i n d the lowest
possible prices for
drugs . You can buy
w i t h conf idence .

MIKE WEAVER

Pharmacist

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICAROl

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR) MH'W'Mlfi

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K K WEAVKK. Owner Ph. 872-.%l.r

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HANS SCHUCHMANN - Owner

V£ ^oftO^fe*, .,n Vte£8§& S5$.

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH MONDAY, JUNE 10

KOEGEL'S ASSORTED

LUNCHEON MEATS
Olive, Pickle, Mac & Cheese, Veal Dutch,
Head Cheese and Braunschweiger

$109
I LB.

CHOICE, TENDER | HOMK CURED & SMOKED

CHUCK STEAKS I SLICED BACON

98<t
KOEGEL'S WITH SKINS

VIENNA FRANKS
FRESH LEAN MEATY

COUNTRY STYLEJPAREJBS ^
FOR YOUR FREEZER, CUT & WRAPPED

SIDE OF BEEE. i

FRONT QUARTER J

HIND QUARTER t5.

Also Small Freezer Deals

WOS'STEAT'MA'RKEr
HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS-

HOME MADE SAUSAGE - FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS -
FREE PARKING IN THE REAR - LARGE CITY LOT AT

BACK DOOR - USE REAR ENTRANCE
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LOST IN INVENTORY SALE
CHAIRS - CHESTS - DRESSERS

LIST SALE
CARLSON 36" round - 4 chairs - 1 only ......... 239 .95 1 99 .95

BASSETT TABLE - 4 chairs - 3 leafs ............. 399.95 299.95

BASSETT PINE Hutch - 42". ...................... 229 .95 1 99 .95
BASSETT -D. DRESSER -walnut -mirror-
chest floor model .............................. 259 .95 1 99 .95

BASSETT - D. DRESSER - chest - head rt ^
board with mirror .......................... . ...... 3 39.95 279 .95

J3-5 ______ 1JL1L9

SAVE

NEVER

(BEFORE
FURNITU

*

IE WAREHOUSE
BLACK '& WHITE AND COLORED TV

MAGNAVOX TV - S.S. B/W 9" - AC/DC .......... 129 .95 89 .95

RCA 9" TV - B&W - AM-FM radio ................ 149 .95 99 .95

G.E. TV - Porta-color .................... . ......... 2 2 9 . 9 5 199 .95

STEREO AND TAPE PLAYERS
MAGNAVOX HIGH BOY STEREO - AM-FM
radio .........

ll

MAGNAVOX STEREO -AM-FM radio - tape _ . n n _ rt „ n n r
Deck .............................................. 349 .95 £ t y .95

MAGNAVOX STEREO -AM-FM radio

~ _ ,, n n A r.95 ^» y .»•>
n _ rt „ n n r.95 £ t y .95

3 9 5 . 9 5 2 9 9 . 9 5

3 9 9 .95 .299 .95

We found hundreds of items that were lost, in inventory . . . and we must sell them fast! Exciting
savings on sofas, sectionals, chairs, tables, occasional items, lamps, pictures, wall decor, bedrooms,
dinettes and bedding. Every item in this sale priced at tremendous savings! Come in today, hring
your car, truck, trailer, station wagon . . . or we'll deliver. You'll really save big either way! Buy
for cash or use your Instant credit at Schneeberger's - NO PAYMENT UNTIL JULY!

CLOCKS - RADIOS - CLOCK RADIOS
BOWLING BALL clock 1 9 .95 1 2 .95

2 - SYLVANIA AM radio 1 9.95 1 2 .95

5 - ZENITH - AM clock radio 19.95 13 .95

RCA - AM-FM clock radio 5 9 . 9 5 4 9 . 9 5

RCA - AM-FM radio with wall clock ,59 .95 49 .95

RCA - 6-band radio 79 .95 59 .95

MAGNAVOX - AM-FM portable radio 19 .95 12 .95

SPEAKERS - PHONOGRAPHS - STCREOS
MAGNAVOX COMPONENT - 50 watts - o r? o o r o n n n r
turn-table - speakers - AMP o / 9 .9 D i J) V .9 5

MAGNAVOX COMPONENT - speakers, >• -, A n r «i«n * r-
turn-table - AMP. 4 1 9 .95 Z J) S> .95

withtape 489.95 329 .95

RCA 8-track with speakers 109 .95 89 .00

RCA portable stereo. 79 .95 59 .95

RCA cordless radio phonograph 3 9.95 29.95

RCA portable phonograph 2 4 .95 20.00

RCA & Channel Master 8-track 79 .95 59 .95

RCA 8-track stereo with speaker 1 49 .95 99.00

RCA Cartridge players. 39 .95 29 .95

STEREO head phones From 12.95 10.95

Come On Out Bring The Family To Our Warehouse

CARPET -CARPET - CARPETSOFAS - SOFAS - SOFAS
LIST SALE

GOLD CONTEMPORARY sofa - Norwalk 3 9 9 . 9 5 2 9 9 . 9 5

GREEN MEDITERRANEAN sofa & chair - 3 4 9 . 9 5 2 8 9 . 9 5
Schweiger sofa

cha'> 1 5 9 . 9 5
GREEN FLOWERED modern so fa -

Norwaik . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 9 . 9 5 3 6 9 . 9 5
WHITE-BROWN print - Comt. sofa - n . n nn

Schneider . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 9 . 0 0 319 .95

11 FOX chairs & rockers ................. 1 2 9 .9 5ea.l Q 0 .0 0

BROWN STRIPE sofa - chair - Fox ........ 2 9 9 . 9 5 2 4 9 . 00

RECLINERS ................................ 99 .00

GREEN-GOLD print sofa - Charles ...... .. 409 .95 329 .95
RED-GREEN Mediterranean sofa - Schneid-

234 .95 199.95

PAD-INSTALLED LIST SALE

GOLD - mini shag -c lose-out special 7.95 5 . 9 5

RUBBER-BACK shag - choice of 4 colors 6 .95

VINYL runner - 1 .19

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL - kitchen prints 6 .95
KODEL POLYESTER green living room
carpet 6 .95

INDOOR-OUTDOOR carpet - orange -
2.39

er
GREEN TWEED Mediterranean sofa - O Q Q Q C

Schneider ................................. on A V?
GOLD-GREEN flowered - Schneider ....... ^99 .95 239 .95

GREEN 2-tone flower - Schweiger ........ 329 .95 269 .95
TAN-ORANGE flowered- quilted - Schneid- _ . n n

er .......................................... 399.95 319.95
RED MOD sofa - Schweiger .............. . 389 .95 299 .95

GREEN-YELLOW flowered Colonial sofa & .
chair - Schweiger ........................... 329 .95 269 .95

chair 139.95 99.95
LT. GREEN & GOLD flowered Colonial sofa 379 .95 299 .95
Schweiger o c n n r o o n n r

BLUE FLOWERED Colonial - Norwalk ..... ,359 .95 2 8 9 . 9 5

MAGNAVOX - 30 watts - turn-table - AMP
spea ker

QUALITY CHAIRS
279 .95 2 2 9 . 9 5 BLACK-ORANGE chair 38 .00

GREEN & WHITE stripe chair 159.95 1 29 .95

GREEN TWEED chair •• 149 .95 1 1 9 .95

LT. BLUE chair

INSTANT

CREDIT

4 .99
.99 ft.

5.49
5.49
1.99

HERCULON CARPET - 4 colors 6.95 4 .50

KITCHEN TWEEDS - 2 colors 6 .95 4 .95

GREEN SCULPTURE front room carpet ....7 .95 5 .4 9

APPLIANCE BARGAINS
CORNING RANGES - 3 - R30JD 499 .95 4 2 9 . 9 5

Topline - self-cleaning 389 .95 289 .95

89.95
WHIRLPOOL - 12 cu. - single door 219.95 1 8,9.95

G.E .Microwave 329 .95 2 9 9 . 9 5

HARDWICK gas range - gold... 249 .95 1 99 .95

WHIRLPOOL dishwasher - built-in 189.95 138.95

USED air conditioners from 149.95 99.95

WHIRLPOOL Trashmasher - demo 219.95 1 6 9 .95

CORNING Range - R30DB 599 .95 529 .95

G.E. 18 Ib. washer 269 .95 2 1 9 .95

G.E. UPRIGHT freezer - 15 cu. - cash &
carry - in carton ,

WHIRLPOOL
stove - demo

WHIRLPOOL - Built-in oven 199 .95

GREEN PLAID, orange & yellow chairs & , , A n _
rockers .................................... 1 19 .95

GREEN PLAID recliners ................... 1 79 .95

WARDROBES

METAL CABINETS with shelves,

239.95
•49.95 29.95
.49.95 39.95

8 9 . 0 0

1 29 .95

DETERGENT - WHIRLPOOL - 25 Ib. (last
chance) 5.95 3 .99

DELICIOUS
HOT FRIED CHICKEN

WHY FREE DINNERS AT A FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE? READ THIS. . . .
It's our way of saying thank you to our previous
customers and welcome to those customers who
may be visiting us for the first time!
Schneeberger offers the Thumb's largest single
display of famous brand home furnishings . . .
we're proud of that! And we'd like you to see it
. . . make it a fun morning or afternoon and
browse through our beautiful showroom. Then be
our guest to a free fried chicken dinner . . . no
obligation; nothing to buy! Plan on coming this
weekend!

Prepared In The Exciting
G.E. Microwave Oven

And Ice Cold Soft Drinks
Open 8 A.M. Till 9 P.M.

Thursday & Friday

OPEN SATURDAY
8 a.m. Till 6 p.m.

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

TICKETS TO ROTARY CLUB'SFREE!
"CARIBBEAN- PICTURE TREASURES"

AT CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL, JUNE 7
TO FIRST 25 PERSONS TO VISIT STORE THURSDAY

BETWEEN 6 and 9 jyn.

Schneeberger's Extends

Sincere Congratulations
• TO CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL

CLASS of 74

OVER $225,000 INVENTORY TO BE SOLD
IN 3 DAYS
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Takes reins June 16

Cass City draws Eldred Kelley home
as new pastor of Salem UM church

Hy Jim Ken-hum

A Cass Ci ty n a t i v e who's
been away 12 years is coming
home soon as pastor of Salem
United Methodist Church and
to Rev. Eldred Kelley, i t ' s a
challenge he can ' t wai t to
tackle.

"I'm really excited about
coming ~bnck: to Cnss City,"
Rev. Kelley said one morning
last week at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Kelley of South Koeplgen
Road. "I see it as a real
enjoyment and a great oppor-
tuni ty for us."

Rev. Kelley sv i l l begin his
pastorate at Salem June 111,
succeeding Rev. Ira Wood
svho left to assume new
pastoral duties at Armada.
He sees coming home to
pastor a church as an asset
because he knows the town
and the whys behind people's
actions in the area.

Rev. K e l l e y is a \M2
graduate of Cass City High
School and has served as
associate pastor at Ames
United Methodis t Church in
Saginaw the past three years.
He graduated from Spring
Arbor College near Jackson
and received bis degree in
divini ty from Asbury Semi-
nary in Wi lmore , Ky.

He and his wife , Luanne,
have two chi ldren , Douglas, ( i ,
and Mike, 5.

He explained he in tended to
star t out in the e d u c a t i o n
field, w i th his s igh ts set on an
eventual pr incipalship . He
was working on his masters
when l i f e changed.

"We were h a v i n g f a m i l y
devotions one even ing , " t h e
20-year-old pastor expla ined
ref lec t ive ly , "and when sve
finished, I couldn' t get up.
Then I fel l myself being
called i n t o the m i n i s t r y . "

W i t h i n a week, he (o ld bis
pr inc ipa l he was abandon ing
his educa t iona l career and
started preparing h imse l f for

Police
Cass City Police appre-

hended a l (> -yea r -o ld j u v e n i l e
and charged him wi th lareonv
from Old Wood Drug Wed-
nesday.

Police w i t h h e l d the name of
the juveni le because ol his
age. They said be was an
employee of the d rug s tore
and was charged w i t h t a k i n g
sunglasses, $30 worth of f i l m
and food i tems .

The missing i t e m s were
discovered when store owner
Tom Proctor found i r r egu la r -
i t ies in pu rchase records
w h i c h were i m p r o p e r l y
dated. Proctor i n d i c a t e d lo
police he would prosecute in
probate cour t .

Police also arres ted Terry
Robert M i l e , 1009 Turner Dr . .
Caro, early Sunday .morning
on charges of d r i v i n g under
the inf luence of l iquor . Pa-
trolman Donald M i l l e r re-

l lu 1 m in i s t ry . He has found the
experience enjoyable and sat-
i s f y i n g .

l \ ev . Kelley said he enjoys
preaching and counseling es-
pecially, and is anxious to
work sv i th some of the people

he knew as a chi ld , including
his kindergar ten teacher, l ife-
long f r i e n d s and several
cousins.

Rev. Kelley svill step into a
congregation of about 150

members f rom a church
whose membership rolls cur-
rently stand at about 1,201). He
said most of the Saginaw
congregation are associated
svith General Motors in some
svav and are more immedi-

REV. ELDRED KELLEY, new pastor of Salem United
Methodist Church, works with his son, Mike, 5, to untangle
a knot in a toy. Rev. Kelley will assume his pastoral
duties at the church Sunday, June 16.

a te ly affected by a layoff than
most workers in th is area.

He said the average age of
his Salem congregation is
probably older t han Saginaw.
adding tha t he looks forward
to dealing w i t h the people in
Cass Ci ty .

'' 1 look at iinsus an exdlm&
new era in the church w i t h a
lot of posi t ive notions being
advanced," he said. "We're
finding more and more it 's
what ' s in the heart t h a t
makes a C h r i s t i a n .

lie said the church is now
present ing i tse l f as a pos i t ive
force in society and th i s tends
to a t t r a c t more younger
people. The fact tha i young
persons are g rappl ing w i t h
moral issues of l i f e sooner
than the i r parents and grand-
p a r e n t s d i d adds t o t h e
church's oppor tun i ty to act
pos i t i ve ly .

Rev. Kelley indicated he is
looking forward lo close per-
sonal contact w i t h his new
congregat ion .

"This is easier to accomp-
lish t h a n in a larger church."
he said. "Al though I 'm not
sure when t he point is
reached, there is a point when
a church s h o u l d n ' t get any
larger."

He indica ted he doesn't
p l a n lo i n t r o d u c e m a n y
changes r ight away at Salem.
He wants to get lo know the
church's governing hoard and
share t h e i r goals and experi -
ences f i r s t .

"No one likes to have
someone from the outs ide
come in and t e l l you you're all
wrong," Rev. Kelley said. "I
svanl to f i n d out the d i rec t ion
in which they want to go and
help the best way I can."

He can ha rd lv w a i t .

juvenile on larceny charges
por ted I l i l e w a s t r a v e l i n g
svesl on M a i n Street svhen he
allegedly weaved from Line to
lane and off the shoulder of
the road.

M i l l e r apprehended I l i l e
Isvo mi les svesl of t h e v i l l age ,
where he svas arrested. The
i n c i d e n t occurred a t 2:30 a .m.

m c V C I . K INCIDENT

Two u n i d e n t i f i e d men in a
b lue p ickup t r u c k reportedly
a t t e m p t e d lo run a b icycl i s t
off South Cemetery Road
Friday a f t e r n o o n , according
lo Tuseola County Sher i f f ' s
depul ies.

The b icyc le was ridden by
Rober t ( ' l a r k e . son of Mr. and
Mrs . Lyle Clarke of 3-175
Cemetery Hd.

The youth (o ld deput ies he
was r i d i n g his b icyc le south
on Cemetery Road svhen two

persons in a p i ckup pul led
alongside and Ihresv a cig-
arette hut! a! him.

l ie also said one of the men
ins ide the pickup opened the
passenger door and pre-
vented him from r id ing by the
vehicle . Mrs. Clarke said her
son was nearly forced off the
road du r ing the i n c i d e n t .

No suspects were appre-
h e n d e d . The i n c i d e n t oc -
curred fo l lowing school Fri-
day.

I . A I! CE N I K S

Three larcenies were re-
ported to sheriff 's deputies
and Sta le Police Saturday.
W i l l i a m Browning of Drayton
Pla ins reported a r iding lawn
mower and r a d i a t o r from a
t ruck svcre stolen from land
he owns near Kings ton some-
t i m e between Mav 18 and

Saturday.
Deputies said the subjects

entered the property on foot,
cut the radia tor from the
t r u c k , look the mower and left
by foot . No suspects were
apprehended.

Glen Warner, 5245 Barren
Rd., W i l m o l , told sheriff 's
deput ies he discovered 15
mailboxes thrown in to a ditch
whi l e searching for his osvn
m a i l b o x w h i c h had been
stolen early Saturday mor-
n ing .

Warner said he discovered
t h e mailboxes in a d i t ch just
svesl of W i l m o l . Deputies said
the mailboxes were taken
from residents on Riley and
Hevens Roads and from Wil-
mol.

F u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n
turned up six more missing"
boxes, sv i lh 10 more s t i l l not
located.

No suspects svere
bended.

Frank P. iiranec of Warren
reported to Slate Police at the
Caro Post a house!railer he
owns on Clothier Road near
D e n h o f f Road in K o y l t o n
township svas broken i n t o
sometime before Friday.

Police said a .Hi gauge
shotgun svas taken from the
t r a i l e r , valued at $5(1. A
padlock svas also stolen from
a shed on t h e p r o p e r t y .
No th ing inside the shed svas
reported missing.

Classes hold
reunions

Saturday

Special Days...
Days Made Special SPECIAL OFFERS

From Old Wood

FREE!

An accomplishment worth remembering . . .
the end of one phase of life and the begin-
ning of yet another. There are many of these
memories you want to save—and share. Stop
by and see our complete selection of KODAK
INSTAMATIC® Still and Movie Cameras . . . and
dependable Kodak film.

Kodak Makes Your Pictures Count.

Kodak makes your pictures count

FREE!
EXTRA PRINTS - FULL SIZE

CHOOSE THE BEST ONES AND GET
EXTRAS FREE!

FREE - ALBUM PAGES

OLD WOOD DRUG
PHONE 872-2075 "On The Corner" CASS CITY

The Cass City High School
Classes of 19211 and 192!) held
their 4(ith and 45th class
reunion Saturday evening,
June 1, wi th a dinner at
Wildwoocl Farms.

Those from the class of 192K
were Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Bai ley . . : M i d l a n d , George
Bohns'aek, Bay Ci ty , Mrs.
Laura Hyde, La'pccr, Mr. and
Mrs . Char les M c K e n / i e ,
Scolts, and from Cass Ci ty
were Mr. and Mrs. Kei th
McConkcy, Mr. and Mrs.
James MacTav i sh , James
Mil l igan , Mr. and Mrs. Arlan
Hartwick, Miss Leila Bat te l ,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware, and
Miss Vernita Knight .

In the class of 1929 were
Miss Lueile Knight , Grand
Blanc, Mrs. Clara Sweet,
Novi, Mrs. Violet Forbush,
Inkstcr, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brown, Palat ine, 111., Mr. and
Mrs. Clif ton Heller, Howell,
Mrs. Wil l iam Wynian, Tren-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Howse, Port Huron, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bufe, Wyandotte,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Briggs, St.
Johns, Mr. and Mrs. Wiles
Keller, West Lafayette, Incl.,
Miss Alexandrea MacRae,
Bad Axe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Turner, Decker.

From the Cass City area
were Mr. and Mrs. George
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
McConkey, Mrs. Erma Mel-
lendorf, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Gelatt, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Lounsbury, and Mrs. Hazel
Seeley.

Others who attended were
Mrs. Esther McCullough,
Willis Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Heath, Bay City,
Mrs. Glen Folkert, Bay City,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gowan,
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Pinney, Saginaw.

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Down with

prayer?
By Jim Ketchum

Library

memorials
told

Ki'l igiun took another oni-
on thf chin las t week, t h a n k s
to three hinh school s iudi ' i i ts
and tin1 Amer ican C i v i l Liber-
t ies I 'nion of V i r g i n i a . I I
seems tha t prayer has sud-
denly become e i ther offensive
or obsolete at graduat ion
ceremonies and should now
be exorcised.

I t t i l l - stttrtrtt whrti thrrr
high school seniors in Char-
l o l l e s v i l l e . \ ' a . . p r o t e s t e d
agains t h a v i n g a prayer said
at t h e i r g r a d u a t i o n exercises
sclu'duli'd t h i s week.

They cited t r a d i t i o n a l sc'p-
a r a ( i o i ) of church and s l a t e
and ins i s ted t h a t , i f t hey had
to be put t h rough the ordeal of
( loin^ a n y t h i n g before t a k i n g
off t h e i r robes and dash ing for
college, unemploymen t l ines
or bo th , jus t a moment of
"silent m e d i t a t i o n " would do
n ice ly , t h a n k you.

As far as anyone leading
the m e d i t a t i o n or someth ing
as g h a s t l y , the answer was
no.

A n d , i f (hey cou ldn ' t have
( h e i r way , they 'd k i c k and
scream and go t e l l t h e ACLl '
on those nas ty board of
educa t i on members and t h e i r
p r i n c i p a l .

W e l l , t h e p r i n c i p a l sa id ,
sorry, but the pastor slaved
on t h e p rogram.

And. f o l l o w i n g a shor t pub-
l i c ' t emper t a n t r u m , ( h e three
indeed did go t a t t l e on t hem lo
t h e g i a n t AC1.U.

R e l i g i o n i n t h e s c h o o l s
f o r m a l l y bit t h e dust 11! years
ago, by commandment of the
Supreme Cour t . Ye t . many
systems have ' held onto the
archa ic prac t ice of a c t u a l l y
p ray ing a t g r a d u a t i o n exer-
cises, not t o men t ion bac-
ca l au rea t e services.

No one hol lered too much
u n t i l now. Now suddenly,

• prayer has worn out its
welcome and must go.

Outs ide of the W h i t e House
on Sunday morn ings , there
a r e n ' t m a n y g o v e r n m e n t
places where you can say a
prayer w i t h o u t g e t t i n g a r -
rested anymore . I remember
a joke a few years ago about
two boys expelled from school
because the teacher caugh t
them pray ing in - ( h e back of
the room.

What the ACLU does w i t h
t h i s l a t e s t protest aga ins l
prayer is anybody's guess.
They i n d i c a t e d I h e > p m i g h t
l ake 1 i t lo a C i r c u i t Court
judge who they hoped would
issue an i n j u n c t i o n f o r b i d d i n g
praying a t g r a d u a t i o n .

Ca l l me a rcha ic , h u t i f
there 's any t i m e anyone is in
need of a l i t t l e prayer , i t ' s a t
g r adua t ion t i m e . Faced w i t h
i n f l a t i o n , i m p e n d i n g food
shortages and scarci t ies of
e v e r y t h i n g you can name ,
who svanls lo go i n t o t h a t
j ung le w i t h o u t a l i t t l e d i v i n e
guidance'. '

Before a l l you A C U ' V r s
t h r e a t e n to pel t t h e f r o n t
windosv of the Chronicle s v i l h
rocks, I rea l i /e not everybody
bus's Cod's existence. No one
is ho ld ing a gun lo t h e i r head
d e m a n d i n g t h e y pray along
s v i l h the crowd.

Let t h e m m e d i t a t e , com-
pose great poetry or pick
d a n d r u f f o f f t h e i r robes. H u t
svhy dens1 those who w a u l i t a
chance t o pray'.'

.And if indeed prayer is t h a i
o f f ens ive , let those who don' t
l ike i t raise their hands for

permission to leave the room.
I t used to work for me in
kindergar ten .

If the ACLU wanted to
remain pure about i t , then not
only prayer should be banned,
bu t also the works of Kmer-
son. Thoreau, Karl Marx and
Ho/.o the Clown.

Or how about bann ing com-
mencement speakers. Aren' t
they espousing something un-
related lo the state at taxpay-
ers' expense'.' Maybe teach-
ers should be banned as svell,
since most of t h e m would not
he leaching subjec t s at com-
mencement .

ban students
cnn imenceme
peacelul and
pray o u r l i t t l

M a v I hav
silent meditation'.'

well'.' Then
Is would be
we all could
hearts o u t .
a moment of

Memorials to Rawson
Memorial Library were an-
nounced last week.

Given by friends in memory
of Merle Young "All Creat-
ures Great and Small",
"Grandma Moses" and
"Michelangelo the Painter".

In memory of Mrs. Alice
Miller , "The Encyclopedia of
Ireland", given by Mr. and
Mrs. Wil l iam Ruhl and
Esther McCul lough and
"Irish Houses and Castles"
given by her daughter, Mar-

. Jail. Keating.
In memory of James Eng-

land "A Treasury of Ameri-
can Clocks" given by Mr. and
Mrs. M.B. Auten.

In memory of Maxine Ma-
harg "Alistair Cook's Amer-
ica" given by Miss Agnes
M i l l i g a n and James Mill igan.

In memory of Cecil Brown
"Strong's Exhaust ive Con-
cordance of the Bible" given
by Mr. and Mrs. M.R. Auten,
"lingers Bible Handbook",
given by Esther McCullough,
and "lingers Bible Diction-
ary" given by Dr. and Mrs.
F..C. F r i t / .

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W . S . S E L B Y

Optometrist
Hours H-.rdi) except Thursday

Evenings by appo in tment

• I t i l M H i l l S i .

Across f rom I l i l l s a n d Dales

Hospi ta l

Phone «72-:M04

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL E q u i t y Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone «72-2.'!21
- K i l f i O a k S t . , Cass City

YONGKYUNKIM,M.D.
O b s t e t r i c i a n - Gynecologist

•1(172 H i l l St . Cass C i t y
across f rom Hi l l s & Dales
Genera l Hosp i ta l .

Office hours - | - f > p.m.
Monday t h r u Friday except
closed Wednesdays.

!)-12 Saturday

Morning hours by a p p o i n t -
m e n t , o f f i ce H72-29HO. resi-
dence H72-UI72 .

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at 45;i(l Weaver St.

Hours: l ( ) : ( ) l l a . m . to 12:00-
2 : ( l ( l p . m . t o 4 : : ! 0

Dai ly except Thursday a f t e r

Harry Crandell, Jr.
D.V.M.

OITice-R'mSouthSeegerSI .

Phone H72-22f>r>

DR. J.H.GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR

.MO.N. ,TI 'ES . .THIJRS. ,
F R I . , ! ) - 1 2 a n d 2-5

SAT. .0-12 E V E . , M ( ) N : f ) - 7
THURS. . • ; ->-<!

Phone (i":5-44(i4

21 N. A imer SI.
Next lo A i m e r St.

Village Parking Lot

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Off ice Hours:
Mon.,Tues., Wed., Fri.

9-12a .m. and !::)()-!):()() p.m..

Sa turday 9-12a .m.

E ven ings-Tues. 7-0 p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
PII .K72-27f) , r )CassCi ty

For Appo in tmen t

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
C L I N I C

4(i74 H i l l S t . , Cass City

Office »72-2:)2:i - Res. B72-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE

Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

li8!5E.CassCityRd.
Cass Ci ty , Michigan

Phone 872-2088

J. Y. LEE, M.D..
Internal Medicine

Chest Diseases — Heart
& Lungs

4(>72 Mil l Street
Cass C i t y

OFFICE I I O I M J S
9 u n t i l 5

and Saturday 0 t i l l 12

Phone: 872-4501)

K.I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Off ice 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

872-2035

840 N. Scegcr St.. Cass City

Notice of the

Annual Meeting of the

Hills and Dales

General Hospital
Non-Profit Corporation

,

The annual meeting of the membership of the Corporation
will be at the Hills and Dales General Hospital meeting room
on Tuesday, June 11, 1974, 7:00 o'clock p.m.

For the purpose of the, election of three (3) members to the Board
of Trustees and a review of past business and that business for the
ensuing year. .
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YOUNG DRIVERS
Are your Auto Insurance

Rates too High?
We have a new company which gives
the young driver a preferred rate.
May we compare rates and coverages
for you?

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY
6815 E. Cass City Road

Cass City

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Old Settlers-
Reunion set
The G4th annual Old Set-

tlers' Reunion will be held
Saturday, June 15, in the
Del'ord School,, it was an-
nounced this week.

A potluck dinner is sched-
uled to begin in the gym-
nasium at noon. Persons
attending are asked to bring a
poem, reading, song or in-
strumental number if they
wish.

Officers of the organization
planning the reunion are:
president, Mrs. Helen Lit t le ;
vice-president, Mrs. Martha
Knoblet Putnam, and secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Glenn
McClorev.
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

I-'IVK YKAKS A ( ; < >

Cass City's .second and final
a t t empt to secure addi t ional
operating funds to maintain
the present educat ional pro-
gram at the school wi l l be
made in conjunction wi th the
regular school election Mon-
day at Cass City High School.

The Chronicle has been
forced to bow to the cont in-

uing pressure of higher costs
and i s m a k i n g the f i r s t
adjustment in subscription
prices in nearly five years.
S ta r t ing with this issue, the
price per copy of the paper-
w i l l be ir> cents.

A massive sale of food
coupons was reported Tues-
day by Ron Rogers. Director
of the Tuscola County Depart-
ment of Social Services.

KRITZMANS
Cass City

JUNE

Men's
6-Inch VINYL WORK SHOE

MADE OF STURDY CACTUS NAUGALON. MOC-TOE WITH
FULL CUSHION INSOLES. BLACK OIL-RESISTANT INJECTION
MOLDED CUSHION SOLES AND HEELS

NO. 16-2421

ONLY

SIZES 7-12

Hurry for best selection

MEN'S 8-INCH WORK SHOE
SAME AS ABOVE

SIZES 7-12

E-WIDTHS

SHOE NO.

16-2451

DACRON

BED
PILLOW

• 100% DACRON POLYESTER

• FULL SIZE PILLOW WITH
SATIN COVER

•ASS'T. PASTEL COLORS
AND FLORAL PRINTS

.77

Each 2FOR

SALE ENDS SAT., JUNE 8.
LIMIT 4 PILLOWS PER
CUSTOMER.

WOMEN'S CLOG AND SANDAL SALE!
• 3 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

• WHITE, NAVY AND BROWN MULTI

• REG. $4.98 PAIR - SAVE $1.31 PR.

• SALE ENDS SAT., JUNE 8

NOW

Women's

SPRING
COATS

V, OFF
Reg. Price

Sizes 8 to 24 1/2. Hurry. Save.

Women's

COTTON BLEND POSTER
I COTTON - 40% POLYESTER.

ASSORTED FLORAL PRINTS.
MACHINE WASHABLE.

Sizes S-M-L-XL

Extra Sizes X-Large
and XX-Large

IN SAME STYLES AS ABOVE EA.

Children's

BOXER
JEANS
Ass't. colors and first

quality. Sizes 3-4-6-8.

HURRY.LIMITED SUPPLY!

$119
SALE I

WOMEN'S

SLEEVELESS TANK TOPS
100% STRETCH NYLON

MULTI COLORED STRIPES

SIZES: S-M-L

KRITZMANS

Owendale-Gagetown School
District voters will decide
whether or not to renew three
mil ls for three years to
continue programs and make
some minor improvements in
Monday's election.

A near capacity crowd of
parents, relatives and friends
is expected to hear Dr. Harold
E. Sponberg, president of
Eastern Michigan University,
speak Thursday night at Cass
Ci ty "High SchboTlft'gradii-
ation exercises for the class of

TKN Y K A K S AGO

More than 70 of Cass City's
teachers and their wives or
husbands attended a dinner
honoring retiring Supt. Willis
Campbell Thursday night ,
May 28, at Frankenmuth's
Bavarian I n n .

John Marshall who served
as a trustee on the Elkland
Township Board for nearly 10
years, resigned last week due
to demands of business at his
implement store.

Delegates to Tuscola
county party conventions this
f a l l have unti l June 23 to file
their petitions, according to a
new ruling passed recently by
both houses governing con-
vention candidates.

President Lee Rabideau
reported this week that a
government inspector had
completed his examination of
the new water main and
water tower installation in the
village. He described the
work as perfect, Rabideau
said.

Village Clerk Bill Bridges
this week issued a reminder
to all property owners wi th '
vacant lots that it is their
responsibility to keep them
clean.

TWKNTY-KIVF YKAKS
Af.O

A testimonial dinner honor-
ing Ben H. McComb, who
retired as county superin-
tendent of schools Jan. 1, wi l l
be held in the Caro High
School auditorium June 13.

Favored by ideal weather,
many hundreds gathered at
Elkland cemetery for the
Memor i a l Day program
Monday afternoon.

A d d i t i o n a l donors are
needed for the civilian blood
clinic to be held at Caro State
Hospital, Friday, June 10,
according to Mrs. R.R. How-
Ictt , the local Red Cross
general chairman for the
event.

Approximately 100 men at-
tended the annual banquet of
the Merchant 's Bowling
League which was held at the
Blue Water Inn at Caseville
Wednesday -night.

A meeting at which steps
wi l l be taken to complete the
organization of the Cass City
Chamber of Commerce wil'l
be held at the school auditor-
ium Wednesday, June 8.

T H I R T Y - K I V K YKAKS AGO

Stanley Asher, manager of
Cass City Oil and Gas Co.,
was host at a banquet at the
Parrott Restaurant Thursday
evening, June 8, at which
members of the Cass City
High School Baseball team
were guests.

Postmaster Arthur Little
has received notice from the
second assistant postmaster
general that the contract for
carrying the mai l from Caro
to Owendale by way of Cass
City and Gagetovvn has been
awarded to Kenneth Wagner.

Commencement week at
Gagetown High School will be
opened by baccalaureate ex-
ercises which will be held in
the high school auditorium
Sunday, June 11, at 8:00 p.m.

Baseball honors went to
R("\se and first honors in
track events to Caro in the
annual track and field meet of
the Tuscola County High
School Athletic Association
held at Caro Friday.

The Cass City Independents
were victorious over Bad Axe
in a game played here on
June 4, staging a rally in the
n in th inning. Final score was
0-5.

Missionaries
speak at St.

Peter Lutheran
Guest speakers at St. Peter

Lutheran Church, Columbia
Corners, Sunday were Pastor
and Mrs. Edward Rice, who
served as missionaries in
Bolivia for six years.

They spoke in conjunction
with World Missions Day. The
Rices presented slides depic-
ting their work in Bolivia and
Ecuador.

A potluck dinner followed in
the church's fellowship hall.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Tuscola extension calendar
June 8 - 4-H Livestock Judging 0-Rama • 9:00 a.m. -

Michigan State University - East Lansing.
June 10 - 4-H Citizenship Meeting - 8:00 p.m. - Wilber

Memorial - Caro
June 10 • 4-H Horse Leaders Meeting - 7:30 p.m. - Civil

Defense Center • Caro
June 13 - 4-H County Council - 8:00 p.m. - Civil Defense

Center • Caro
June 17 - All 4-H leaders - Fair Meeting - 8:00 p.m. (also

Exploration Days orientation meeting) - Wilber Memorial -
Caro

June 18- 4-H Foods Festival -12:00 noon - Wilber Memorial -
Caro

June 20 - Food Preservation - 9:30-12:00 - Civil Defense
Center - Caro

June20- Food Preservation-1:30-3:30p.m.- Bank Building -
Akron

June 20 - Service Club Meeting - 4-H - 7:30 p.m. - Wilber
Memorial - Caro

June 20 & 21 - 4-H Exploration Days - Michigan State
University • East Lansing, Mi.

June 21 - Food Preservation - 9:30-11:30 a.m. - Municipal
Building^ Vassar __ __

June 22 - 4-H Action Day - Public Invited - Michigan State
University - East Lansing. Mi.

June 25-28 - College Week for Women - Michigan State
University - East Lansing. Mi.

AROUND THE FARM

Alfalfa weevil off
to early start
By William Bortel

The a l fa l f a weevil is off to
an early start this spring.
Larva numbers could build up
fast and cause serious dam-
age to f i rs t cu t t ing a l f a l f a .
Al fa l f a producers should keep
a close eve on the situation in

before1 boot stage while ma-
la! hion must lx> used on
grains a f t e r boot stage.

the fields and of the
alfalfa tips are damaged, a
decision must be made -
harvest or spray. Be sure to
watch mater ials used and
safe days prior to harvest. If
harvested before spraying,
growers must watch fields for
two weeks since it takes very
few weevil to seriously hurt
new growth.

C K K K A I . I .KAF BKKTI.K

Cereal leaf beetle may be a
problem in oats. Spraying is
justified if an average of
three or more eggs and-or
larva can be found per stem
in small plants tha t have not
started to head, or about
one larva per flag leaf on
plants that have headed.

If you plan to spray w i t h an
insecticide, spray when the
eggs are found and the small
larva arc first scon. A de-
layed sp ray ing w i t h o n l y
large larva wil l not bo effec-
tive and you wil l only be
was t ing your t ime and
money.

Sevin is used to kil l eggs,
adults and larva where mal-
athion is not effective for egg
kil l . Sevin is the recom-
mended insecticide for plants

A LITTLE

CHRONICLE WANTAD

gets Big
Results

Introducing
The New
LADY REMINGTON
MS-140 Cord
Shaver.

Two heads arc
better than one.
A beau t i fu l contour-shaped
shaver featuring the two-
headed shaving system . . .
one head gentle enough for
underarms, the other tough
enough to give legs a
close shave. Now with
exclusive super-sharp
replaceable blade feature
and a b u i l t - i n shaving light.
Designed in soft pink with
a floral motif and packaged
in a contemporary ruby-red
transparent case. Includes a
coupon gnotl for free set of
Replacement Blades.

Reg. $22.95

REMI NGTON
ELECiniC SHAVERS

Old Wood
Drug

Cass City phone 872-2075
_ On the corner _

in sales.

buys

CHEVY PICKUP
For The Best Buy See

OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS INC.
6617 E. Main
Cass City -

Phone 872-2750 or 872-3830
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Cass City IGA

FOODLiNER

OPEN Thursday

& Friday till 9:00

Dally till 6:00

PRICES GOOD NOW thru JUNE B, 1974

BEEF RIB
STEAK

lb. TABLERITE BLADE CUT

NOTE: Not respons ib le for e r ro rs mode in
Printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS R E S E R V E D .

TABLE KING SLICED

BACON
Ib. 79

Farmer Peets

Ring

Bologna 89 Ib.

Save Chuck Steak
TABLERITE

ib Pork Steak
. TABLERITE GROUND

b. Beef Chuck 5 l b s

Save BALL PARK

29|b Franks
TABLERITE

Save Chickens
on< Legs

lb or Breasts5"35

Freezer Block Bar-B-Cue

WITH BACKS
ATTACHED

25
-Ibs.

79* ,,59
REG. PRICE

$<lfl75 *28

SALE
PRICE

2O SAVE Ib.

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA

SEMI-BNLS.

HAMS
ILE

99*
WHOLE HALF

FAME-CUT GREEN

FRENCH CUT GREEN

BEANS
FAME

AND
CATSUP

| FAME CREAM STYLE

CORN
20-oz,
Btls.

FAME SWEET AND UNSWEETENED

Orange Juice
FAME «Med.»Wide»Ex. Wide

Noodles Mb. Poly Bag J 5

FAME WHITE '9'

Paper Plates

TABLE TREAT

Mandarin net. n-oz. OQ<
x-k Can M ̂Oranges

FAME

§uiiiaCli 15-02. Can

FAME DISTILLED

Water 49*
FAME

1(x).ct

Pkg

Black Pepper z.
Can

STARKIST
LIGHT CHUNK

TUNA

Bakery Values
net.

6V4 -02.

Can

27
FAME

Root Beer 6 4 o z B t l

IGA WHIPPED

5C
*jr

FAME

Bleach

FAME FRUIT

DRINKS *«-C8n

sOrETigeePine-OrangesGrapeePinc-G-pf.sPunch

FAME net. ̂  IUM wnirrtu - ̂  .

Elbo Macaroni 7-27* Topping "̂  °z 41*Can ^m m

FAME SWEET & UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit 46

Juice Can

JU9 43-

49* MUSTARD

48
29*

FAME
32-oz.

Jar 29

OVEN FRESH WHITE

BREAD 1

OVENFRESH 'SPICE'

Layer Cake

DOUVILLE

Bismarks 6-

3O

CONGRATULATIONS 'Trip Winners"

TODD VATTER and TIM TUCKEY
VOTES 103,982 64,694

RUNNER UP PRIZE WILL BE POSTED IN
STORE.SO CHECK THE LIST. YOU MAY
HAVE WON A PRIZE.

>*/•.

FAME
Frozen Foods Save

LEMONADE
net.

6-oz.
Can

FAME

Breaded Fish Sticks nepkg°z

FAME

Whipped Topping "J^002

SMUCKERS

Fruit-Filled Pies 37oz pkg

•REG..UNSCENTED

SURE
DEODORANT

WITH COUPON

net. 6-oz.

Can 69*
Limi t 1 Coupon per Fomily

Coupon Exp i res June 8, 1974

FAME WITH COUPON

Save CAKE MIXES ™x°e
z
s

FAME

Ice Cream Gal. Ctn.

Limit 1 Coupon per Fomily
Coupon Exp i res June 8, 1974
W i t h Coupon & $7.00 Purchase.

CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

PEACHES
California Vine Ripened

TOMATOES .

Red Ripe

WATERMELON

FAME

TOMATO SOUP 3
net. 10'/2-oz. Cans /

Limit I Coupon per Fomily
Coupon Expi res June 8, 1974
Wi th Coupon & 57.00 Purchase

WITH COUPON

18-20 lb. Save
DOG FOOD WITH COUPON

Whole
GRAVY TRAIN Wb.

Bag

Limit 1 Coupon per Fomily
Coupon Exp i r es June 8, 1974

Wi th Coupon & S7.00 Purchase

FAME

ORANGE
JUICE

Dairy Values
EXTRA LARGE

FAME EGGS
Save

FAME 'SOLIDS'

LUSTRE CREME WITH COUPON

HAIR SPRAY "<*
12-oz.

•Reg. «H/H Cans

Limit I Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires June 8, 1974

Jugs

BUTTER
FAME 2% LOW FAT

MILK

1-lb.Pkg.

1/2-Gal. Ctn.59*
Save

38*
COLGATE

net. 7-oz.
TOOTHPASTE Tube

Limit I Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires June 8, 1974 .

WITH COUPON

#05044

CofigateMFp
^^ ..• '̂  . . Fiuomoi l-^
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TELL JULY 1 . . .

20% OFF
ON ALL

SENIOR PORTRAITS
PHONE 872-3905

Main St. Cass City

Holbrook Area News
Mrs, Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer wc'iv Tuesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f
Jackson.

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of
St. Helen spent the week end
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker. Sara Campbell
and Harry Kdwanls.

Mrs . J i m H e w i t t spent
Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday wi th Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Ross at M l . Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. H i l l l-'orman
of Ubly . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Morell and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Jackaau .had dinner .a t the
F r a n k l i n Inn in Bad Axe
Friday, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jackson's fourth
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Henry Sofka visited
Mrs. Lucas Priemer at Har-
bor Beach Hospital Thursday.
Mrs. Priemer went to her
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George King
and Jim were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son.

Handy Banks of Sebewaing
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena and Sherry of Union-
v i l l e spent Saturday w i t h Mr.
and Mrs. M u r i l l Shagena and
Mary .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pus/y-
kowski of Bay Ci ty . Gary

'Osenlbskrome'lro'il'.'iUVY and
Mrs. Dan Guigar Sr. and
daughter Sabina, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wolschlager and

4-H ACTIVITIES .

4-H Exploration

Days set
By Bernard Jardot

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

N e a r l y f > , < ) ( ) ( ) M i c h i g a n
-l-H'ers w i l l have oppor tuni -
t i e s t o l e a rn a b o u t and
explore eve ry th ing from TV
product ion to l ea rn ing more
about i n t e r n a t i o n a l foods at
M i c h i g a n S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y
June •>()-'2'2 as part of the State
4-11 You th Exp lo ra t ion Days.

The a n n u a l th ree -day
event , designed to "Widen the
Hori/ons," of local - l - l l Clubs,
provides t r a i n i n g , new ideas
and ski l ls to Mich igan 4-H
members and leaders.

A c c o r d i n g to Tuscola
County Extens ion 4-11 Youth
Agent. Bernie Jardot, there
wi l l be some i;i!l d i f f e r e n t
"ac t ion- learning" opt ions of-
fered in the general categor-
ies of arts, na tu r a l resource's,
a n i m a l projects, c o m m u n i -
c a l io 'ns , f o o d s - n u t r i t i o n ,

c ra f t s , the f a m i l y , science
pro jec t s , personal appea r -
ance, photography and lead-
ership to l ist just a few areas.

"We hope t h a t several of
our 4-11 members and local
adu l t leaders will lake ad-
vantage of th is unique event
to h e l p local c lubs w i t h
t r a i n i n g just not ava i lab le in
local clubs, he said.

In add i t ion to Hie act ion-
l e a r n i n g o p t i o n s , several
special leader seminars, leis-
ure learning sessions and
recrea t iona l ac t iv i t i e s w i l l be
offered. Also, the public is
i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d "ac t ion
day," to be held on the final
day, Sa turday , .June 22, in
MSU's Spar tan S tad ium Con-
course. Act ion exh ib i t s , dem-
onstrations, workshops and
l ive performances wil l depict
several of t h e 1IW options.

family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybilas and f a m i l y attended
g r a d u a t i o n a t U b l y High
School, for Steve Dybilas. and
later met at the Joe Dybilas
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Curt is Wright
of Pontiac were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
and f a m i l y were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Schenk and Randy
in honor of Mrs. Hacker's
birthday.

Mrs. Marcus Osentoski and
7aIiMlywTM -e~ Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Doerr and fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hush
and son of M a r l e t t e , Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Dreger and fami ly
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Jack-
son and f a m i l y enjoyed a
cookout dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Morell and f ami ly .

Leah Robinson of Bad Axe
was a Thursday supper guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena.

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Mrs. Don Tracy visi ted Mrs.
Charles S m i t h at Metamora
and Carrie Gracey at the
Hannah Wolfe residence al
Mar le t te .

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Morell
spent the week end at Pier-
son.

M u r i j l Shagena vis i ted Les-
lie Hewit t Wednesday and
Charlie Brown Thursday.

Clayton Campbell of De-
t roi t spent the week end w i t h
Sara Campbell and Harry
Edwards.

Mary Ed i th Jackson was a
Tuesday supper guest of
Shirley Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt is Clelancl
were Thursday e v e n i n g
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming.

Doug Br i t t and son Mike
spent Wednesday forenoon al
the Earl Schenk home.

Terry Sanders of Bad Axe
spent the week end wi lh Mr.
and Mrs. J im Hewi t t , Ruth
and Lori.
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PRICES SLASHUJ ft Lllifl I bUU»
G.E. Bulbs

60-75-100 Watt

Reg. 4 for 1.98
Sale

for .29

Bulbs
40-60-75-100
Watt Bulbs

Sale
Reg.

2 "BUG"
Bulbs

Reg. 1.04

\6

2 "COLOR"
Bulbs

Reg. 980

p 61 <fr
All New - Reg. $6.90
POLAROID SX-70 FILM

LIMIT -

3 PACKS EACH

NOW WITH EXTRA MANAGEABILITY

VO6 CREME RINSE
• HERBAL SCENT FOR NORMAL HAIR
• LEMON YELLOW WITH BODY
• LEMON YELLOW PLUS CONDITIONERS

59<
BEST
EVER

BEST - DUALITY

FOR YOUR SUMMER
LISTENING PLEASURE

COLORFUL BALL OF SWINGIN' MUSIC FUN ON A CHAIN

"HAV-A-BALL" RADIO
» RED • WHITE • BLUE
Solid State - 6
circuitry. Battery 'and
private earphone in-
cluded.

13.95
VALUE

HK-4*35

Keeps Foods Cold For Hours

HANDY "ICE -PACK"
Re-useable, No Drip-No Mess

GIANT SEE "ICE PACK"

$1.09

7-PLY TENNIS RACKETS

7.95 VALUE

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

COMPLETE WITH
CARRYING/STORAGE CASE

Well constructed tennis, racket with
7-ply laminated hardwood frame for
great balance and strength. Sure-grip
handle for comfort and control.

MIKlv \ \ lv \VKK. Owner Pli. 872-3613
Free Parking in Rear

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
at't'iuk'd the funeral of Chuck
Griggs of Had Axe at Me-
Alpine's Funeral Home in
Had Axe Sa turday .

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
were Tuesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Whitney at 1,11 peer.

Cora Perdeau of Tyre and
Dennis Morell were Friday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jackson and fami ly .

Mrs. Angus Sweeney, Mrs.
Jim A. Sweeney. Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell and Mrs. Ronnie
(iracey attended kindergar-
ten graduation'exercises for
Mary Kay Sweeney. Carrie
Tyrrell and Myron Gracey at
the Ubly School Friday fore-
noon. The class presented a
program and each member
received a d ip loma. Ice
cream was served to all
chi ldren present.

Mr. and Mrs. A l v i n Wright
of M t . Morris were Sunday
forenoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Nicol .

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
and f a m i l y and Mr. and Mrs.
Kar l Schenk and Randy at-
tended a g radua t ion open
house for Jim Br i t t Sunday
af t e rnoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wi l la rd B r i l l .

H K I D . A I . S l I O W K I !

Miss Carol Sweeney was
honored at a miscellaneous
br ida l shower Sunday a f t e r -
noon at the home of Mrs.
Donald Baird al Bad A.xe.
Co-host esses were Miss
K a t h y Sweeney and Miss
Diana Baird.

Miss Sweeney wore a cor-
sage of wh i t e and yellow
carnat ions, a g i f t from the
hostesses.

Th i r ty guests were present
lo play games for which
pri/.es were awarded. Mrs.
Jim Trepkowski won the door
pri/.e. A dessert lunch was
served.

Miss Sweeney is the bride-
elect of Donald Michael Baird
Jr. The couple wi l l be mar-
ried Saturday. June 29, at Bad
Axe Sacred Hear! Catholic
church.

Mrs. Jim Trepkowski of
F i l i on , Mrs. Shirley Forester
of Saginaw, Mrs. Joe Sween-
ey of R l k t o n , Mrs. Ed Sween-
ey, Mary Sweeney and Kathy
of Cass Ci ty , Mrs. BofrMorley
of Owendale. Mrs. Frankl in
Sweeney and Mrs. Jerry
Sweeney of East Lansing,
Mrs. .Jerry Heilig, Mrs. Alan
M c C a r t y and M r s . Dave
Sweeney attended the show-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fues-
ter were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Erb in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clcland
and f a m i l y were Saturday
overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Ilorton al Clio.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hartel of
Argyle were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and
Mary Edith were Sunday
af ternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Enick Osentoski and
f a m i l y .

Mrs. Mildred Starr and
Connie, Mrs. Carl Gibbard
and Ka thy , Mrs. Evans Gib-
bard, Christ ine and Sandy
and Mrs. J im Curtis attended
a bridal shower for Rose
Barber at the home of Mrs.
Dennis McWil l i ams at Claw-
son Sunday af ternoon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Baker of
Elkton were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Clelancl.

Mr . and Mrs. Leonard
Stirrett of Bad Axe were
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb W i l k i n of
Pontiac spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney.

Around (i5 attended grad-
uat ion open house for Karen
Dcpcinski at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Mor-
rison were Thursday dinner
and evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Miirdock McLellan in
Bad Axe. •

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of
St. Helen and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker attended the
double wedding of Gertrude

- Fay Jackson and Terry Bar-
net t and Janet Marie Jackson
and Gary Barnet t at Flint
Baptist Temple at 5 o'clock
Saturday. A reception fol-
lowed at LI AW Local 581 union
hntLnt-Flint.-The brides-are
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Jackson of Bad Axe.

Ri ta Tyrrell of Mt. Pleasant
spent a few days wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fami ly .

Bob Peter and friend from
Mt. Morris were Saturday
forenoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Jackson.

Don Herrington spent Mon-
day wi th Earl Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jack-
son and Mary Edith vis i ted
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bundo al
Bad Axe Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knigh l of Bad Axe were
Fr iday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim H e w i t t and
f a m i l y .

M r s . L y n n Spencer a t -
tended the Presbyterian Syn-
odical meet ing al Alma Col-
lege Wednesday. Thursday
and Fr iday.

Shirley Ross was a Monday
af te rnoon visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs . H e n r y
Jackson and Mary E d i t h .

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Prover
of Pontiac and Cass Kubacki
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Morel l .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M a r t y Felmlee in
Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs . J im A .
Sweeney and f a m i l y were
Sunday d inne r guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
f a m i l y in honor of Brenda
Tyrrell 's f i rs t holy commun-
ion.

Mrs. Bob Swackhamer of
Bad Axe spent Thursday with
Sara Campbell and M a n y
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dreger
and fami ly and Mr. and Mrs
Don Jackson and f a m i l y
enjoyed a cookout by the Cass
River at Holbrook Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
went to the Shetler-Bussema
Funeral Home in Pigeon
Friday to pay their respects
to Robert Rowe, -10, of Bay
Port .

"NamtasTo"

speak at

Good Shepherd
M r . a n d Mrs . M i c h a e l

Naruta wi l l be guest speakeis
at Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church o i inday , .June !l
Nat ives of the Thumb area,
the Narutas w i l l soon begin
missionary work in Libena,
West Africa, under the aus-
pices of the Lutheran Bible
Translators.

The couple wil l m a i n t a i n
tape recorders and the ladio
c o m m u n i c a t i o n system in
the i r ass ignment . They are
also equipped to do li teracy
work and computerized lang-
uage analysis.

Following the worship ser\ -
ice, a reception for the couple
will be held in the church
fel lowship h a l l .

Hl'CK S H K I N K A G K

T h r i f t is s t i l l a v i r t u e even
if i t is pay ing off i t s reward at
about :!"> cents on the dollar

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON
Every Friday evening, 8:00
p.m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City.

AUCTION SALE
Due to the death of my husband, I

, will sell the following personal
property at public auction located
at 6371 7th Street, Cass City, on

Saturday, June 8
At 1 o'clock

1965 Ford 1/2 ton pickup

Large assortment of mechanic's tools
including:

Air compressor
Lincoln 225 amp welder
Air drills
Air wrenches
Chain fall
Large bench vise
Power Charger
Large assortment of sockets
Tool boxes
Steel beam for chain fall
Many other tools

Mrs. Evelyn Gruber, Owner
TERMS: Cash

CLERK: Hillaker Auctioneering Service
AUCTIONEER - LORN HILLAKER

Phone 872-3019, Cass City

PLANNED USE REPORT
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

General Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and slate governments. The law requires each government to
publish a report of its plane for the use of these funds to inform its citizens and to encourage their participation in deciding how

•"- ' - -' ,:-._j , „„.,„,„„,„„! man l*hannA this cnfinHinfl nlan.

' PLANNED EXPENDITURES

CATEGORIES (Al

1 PUBLIC SAFETY

2 ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

3 PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

4 HEALTH

6 RECREATION

6 LIBRARIES

7 SOCIAL SERVICES
FOR AGED OR POOR

8 FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION •

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND
GENERAL GOVT.

10 EDUCATION

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

12 HOUSING (. COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

14 OTHER ISptdfy)

15 TOTALS

CAPITAL IB) MA
C

$ 5,000.00 s

$ s
$ $
$ $
$ s
$ $
$ $
$ s

s H
t &ss

$ m
s 1

' 1
$ 5,000.00 $

NTENANCEIC

50,666.0

88ft §S i&* £ *« »8

2 ! 88 55ii

1
5 SQSSl

! lm
50,666.01

THEQOVERNMENTOF
, CfiSS CITV VlLLfiGE
Q ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PAY-

FOR THE FIFTH, ENTITLEMENT PERIOD. JULY 1. 1974

FUNDS FOR/HE PURPOSES SHOWN.

— CflSS CITV VlLLflGE
VlLLflGE PRESIDENT

(D) The n«ws mtdla bin twn advtttd that * copy o(
55$ this rtport has fawn published In • local ntwipapar of gtntnl

Municipal Rldg. , Casa City, MI 4871

| (E| ASSURANCiSIRifirtolnitrucDonEI

9 InstnictkM •ccomptnvtna thl» g»*t *ff b*cQmpfl«l vrfth

i . sl9Mtur.olCN.(EMCutiv.O(lle.r 5/3-, A^

".' L. E. Althnvar, Villaj* President
3 • N«iwkTltl*-pl«M Print ~ Oiu
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Reach and Teach winners told
Area 14 Extension Home-

makers Council sponsors a
Reach and Teach Award for
the local Extension Study
Groups.

What this means is that the
Study Group members can
receive educational informa-
tion and training sponsored
by Family Living Education
of the Cooperative Extension
Service. These educational
opportunities include county
and state activities.

Recipient of these oppor-
tunities then shares this in-
formation with others in her

FORMAL WEAR j£

Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

community and receives
points. Points are totaled for
the club then averaged per
member per club. The highest
average Extension Study
Group in Tuscola, Sanilac and
Huron counties are selected
and receive a certificate,
then the club with the highest
points receives an engraved
plaque.

This year the McKinley
Homemakers in Huron,
Friendly Neighbors in Sanilac
and Watrousville in Tuscola
were the county winners with
the latter receiving the Area
14 plaque, which hangs in the
Cooperat ive Extens ion Of-
fice.

The kids are out of school
now for summer vacation and
many mothers out of pa-
tience.

INTRODUCING-

GERALD KOSAL
The New

MASTER MECHANIC
AT

Summer Rec

schedule told
Cass City's Summer Rec-

reation Program gets under-
way Monday, June 10, and
will not be structured as
rigidly this year as in past
years. Arts and crafts classes
will be held Monday through
Friday from 9:00 a.m. to noon
at the Intermediate School.

Activit ies wi l l include pot-
tery , p a i n t i n g , enamel ing ,
weaving w i t h looms, rug
weaving and pastels.

Park equipment may be
checked out at the old pool
bui ldnig Monday through
FnclayTromruToTTa.'mTto 4:00
p.m., and Saturdays from
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Special activities will be
announced during the sum-
mer.

Arts Council

to show

documentary
An en te r t a in ing f i lm doc-

umentary showing one sum-
mer of the Free Street
Theater wi l l highl ight the
second public meeting Tues-
day, June 11, of the Cass City
Arts Council (CCAC).

The 7:30 p.m. meeting wil l
be held in the Cass City High
School and wi l l mark the
off ic ia l beginning of the CCAC
wi th signing of the corpora-
tion charter and election of
the first board of directors.

"A Season For Celebra-
tion" is 57 minutes long and
w i l l be shown a f t e r the
business portion of the meet-
ing.

Everyone interested in sup-
porting arts in the Cass City
community is urged to attend
the meeting and watch the
movie. Memberships wi l l be
ava i lab le .

State Farm Tour set

for Tuscola County
Tuscola county wi l l be

honored with the State Farm
Management Tour this year.
The large activity will be held
Aug. 13 at eight topnotch farm
businesses. The farms will
have open tours during the
day with everyone meeting at
the Caro Fairgrounds at noon
for a steak sandwich and an
agricultural speaker.

Scheduled on the tour are
eighTlop-notcli^farm TfusT-
nesses with family interviews
at each farm and plenty of
parking-visit any farm at
any time during the day.

Farms included on the tour
are:

H a r r y Burns & Sons
(Poul t ry) - Harry Burns and
sons Alfred, Norman, Lloyd
and Lyle. Started in 1921,
incorporated 1965. 70,000 lay-
ers. Grade and market own
eggs; 50'xSO' egg cooler with
inside floor-level dock; 40
case per hour washer and
grader with electronic blood
spot detector. Start 10,000
p u l l e t chicks every eight
weeks. Raise 700 acres corn-
dried and stored on farm.
Storage for 80,000 bushels
corn. Grind and mix about 80
tons of feed each week,
start ing with v i t amin pack-
age. Storage for 400 tons bulk
ingredien ts . Clean cage
houses three times a year-be-
fore corn planting, right after
corn planting, after corn is
picked. (MSU Specialists-
Archibald Johnson and How-
ard Zindel l ) .

Wallace Kocpprmloerfer
(Swine) - Father and son
operation on C50 acres (560
owned, 90 rented). Building
capacity to finish 3500 feeder-
pigs per year, but wil l have
2500 market hogs this year.
Recent expansion includes
new sealed storage for high-
moisture corn, new hog f in-
ishing house. All feeder pigs
purchased ' through Farm
Bureau MAGMA. Pigs started

Sanilac clinic sets June dates

DAMM IMPLEMENT
CASS CITY

Bring Your Equipment To
Daram's For Fast, Econ-
omic, Reliable Repair Service.

Regular immuniza t ion clin-
ics w i l l be held in the Sanilac
County Health Department
office at 115 N. Elk St.,
Sanclusky Friday, June 14 and
Thursday, June 20.

The hours for both days are
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to
4:00 p.m.

If possible, parents whose
last name begins with A - M
should at tend on the f irs t day,
and parents whose last name

begins with N - Z should
at tend on the second day.

Protection against measles,
rube l l a , whooping cough,
diphther ia , tetanus and polio
wi l l be offered. Tuberculin
tests wi l l also be offered.

Children three months of
age and over are invited to
at tend.

A parent or guardian must
accompany the child. Parents
are urged to bring a record of
previous immunizat ion.

ANNUAL
SCHOOL

ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

C-ASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD
JUNE 10, 1974

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the qualified electors of
said School District will be held on Monday, June 10, 1974, in the High School
Building, in the Village of Cass City, Michigan.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7: 00 O'CLOCK, A.M.
CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P . M .

AND

on dry corn up to about 100
Ibs.. then switched to high-
moisture corn from sealed
storage. Some pigs sold on
yield and grade. Crops: 90
acres sugar beets; 100 acres
pickles; 150 acres navy
beans; 200 acres corn; 20
acres oats; 90 acres wheat.
Farm received Tel fa rm
award in 1973 for high hog
income per $100 of feed fed.

At said Annual Election there will be elected one (1) member to the Board
of Education of said district for a full term of four (4) years ending in 1978.

VACANCY.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH

Elwyn Helwig
David Loomis
J. D. Tuckey

All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk
of the city or township in which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.
Cass City Public Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan.

Secretary, /Board of Educatio^x'

mance. (MSU specialists -
Ralph Hepp and Lee War-
schefsky).

X.werk Farms (Cash Crops)
- 2.600 acres fami ly opera-
t ion , Arnold Zwerk and sons
Mike and Larry. Crops: 1,400
acres corn; 700 acres dry
edible beans; 250 acres
wheat; 50 acres soybeans.
Tr ia l corn plots, 'l30,000
bushel storage capacity on
farm. Large capacity crop
dryer. Innovative machinery
concepts. (MSU Specialist -
Stephen Harsh).

Arnold Knmiiiaucr & Son
(Cash Crops, Certified Seeds)
- 415 acres, Arnold and son
Arnold Jr. Crops: 75 acres
sugar beets; 340 acres wheat;
75 acres oats; 180 acres dry
edible beans. Partnership be-
gan 1967. Outstanding certi-
fied seed grower and proces-
sor in the county which
produces 50 percent of Mich-
igan's certified seed. Seed
cleaning and processing for
Michigan Crop Improvement
Association Seed and others.
Remodeled home with busi-
ness center and special fur-
nishings will be open. (MSU
Specialists ~ Myron Kelsey,
Larry Copeland).

Krnie Richardson (Horses)
- Ernie and wife Maxine have
handled horses for 30 years,
at present location for past
eight years. Breeding stock,
four Arabian stallions. Herd
ranges from 20 to 30. Has half
interest in mares at Saginaw,
Marlette, Port Huron. Out-
side arena, tack shop, barn
with 20 stalls. Strictly breed-
ing; no boarding or lessons.
Operate on 80 acres; 15 acres
wheat, 15 acres oats, rest
mostly pasture and barns.
Poultry enterprise is also
operated. (MSU Specialist --
Richard Dunn).

F'aul Findlay (Cash Crops)
- Paul Findlay and son
Michael developing eventual
partnership. Son shares in
land and machinery pur-
chases. Custom-built storage
for 50,000 bushels. Modern
handling and drying equip-
ment. Modern plant ing and
h a r v e s t i n g e q u i p m e n t .
Unique approach to farm
growth and business manage-
ment. Operate on 1426 acres
(98 per cent tiled every 50');
400 acres navy beans, 365
acres corn, 160 acres sugar
beets, 170 acres wheat, 100
acres bar ley . Remodeled
home wi th business center
and special features will be
open. (MSU Specialists -Don
Keblcrancl Leonard R. Kyle) .

Graham Bros. (Dai ry) --
Partnership, Joe and John
Graham Jr., 500 acres. 140
mi lk cows average 13,000 Ibs. [
milk . 521 Ibs. fat . Milk in (
13-slall rotary herringbone i
parlor, the only one of its kind
in use in Michigan. Two prep,
stalls precede platform. Milk
time about 135 minutes. Daily
ration is about 25 Ibs. hay-
lage, 25 Ibs. corn silage, 12
Ibs. high-moisture corn con-
centrate mixture. Grow 250
acres alfalfa for haylage and
baled hay for heifers; 250
acres corn (125 silage, 125
high moisture). Corn silage
and haylage stored, in bunker
silos, high-moisture corn in
sealed storage. M a g n e t i c
feeder containing high-mois-
ture corn and protein sup-
plement accessible to cows
producing over 50 Ibs. milk
da i ly . Since December,
Graham Bros, have util ized
1000Ib. Holstein bull equipped
with chinball marker and
Pen-0-Block to supplement
heat detection and Direct AI
program. Smaller heat detec-
tor bull (500 Ib . ) will be
housed with heifers to pro-
mote heifer AI program.
(MSU Specialists - Roger
Mellenberger and Bill Bick-
er t ) .

Donald DeLong (Dairy) -
Five-way f a the r and son
partnership on 240 acres with
another 500 acres rented. Don
works off farm, sons Francis,
Dwane, Dick and Bob handle
300 head - 150 cows, 50 bred
heifers, 100 smaller ones.
Milking parlor is a double-
weight herringbone with eight
milking units. New building
constructed about a year ago,
basically follows Pennsyl-
vania Plan. Wide barn with
four separate groups, divided

Try Chronicle

WANTADS
For Fast Results

down center with feed alley
and drive up the middle. Uses
Mix-all wagon svith scales for
feeding and cement stack for
silage s torage. Cur ren t ly
feeding corn silage and bale
hay wi th ear corn. No cash
crops-all feed raised is fed to
cat t le . New calf barn at-
tached to parlor: houses now
calves up to six weeks.
Parents are 4-11 leaders; all

"We sons "Have been"~T-IT~
participants. (MSU Specialist
- Will iam Bivensi .

Would you like to be able to go to

when you are worried—a place where you could be alone

with your thoughts—a place where you could untangle
your problems?

If you would, then you are like most people. Everyone

needs a retreat, at moments. Arid everyone has one! It
isn't a mountain cabin or a seaside cottage—but it is a

place far better suited to prayer and contemplation, a
place to sort out old errors and make new resolutions.
It a your church.

Let your church be your sanctuary. Go to it when you

are troubled. You will find within its walls your moment

of peace, and you will walk out into the street again far

better able to make the most of your life.

Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society
gy """"""•
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Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms
CROFT— CLARA LUMBER, INC.

«,
Strasfcurg, Virginia

Saturday i
Joel j
3:1-5 j

P? -f C£|7;> {

IGAFOODLINER I

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cass Citv Road. Cass f.'itv Phone 872-2645 <
i

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC. ;
i

Phone 872-2141 Cass Cil v . M i c h .

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

Jhone 872-212(1 Cass Ci ty , Mich

MAC& LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass C i tv , Mich. Phono 872-3122

Paint

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service •

PHONE 872-2626

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
BULK-PROPANE SYSTEMS-FURNACES
-RANGES-WATER SOFTENERS &
OTHER APPLIANCES

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
6422 West Main Street, Cass C i ty , Mich.

Phone 872-3505
HOTPOINT-KELVINATOR-GIBSON-

MAYTAG-NORGE

Junct ion M-81&M-53 Phone 872-2161

Open 10 till 10 7 clays a week

QUAKER MAID DAIRY

Groceries — Ice Cream

Take Outs — Party Supplies Phone 872-9196

VILLAGE SERVICE CENTER

TIRES-BATTERIES-V-BELTS-TUNE-
UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

6467 Main St.

Cass Citv, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2040

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

6447 Main

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3470

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

(Our aim is to please)

Cass City Phone 872-2105

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City. Michigan Phone 872-3515.

872-2750 872-3830

J&CTOTAL
TIRES—WHEEL ALIGNMENT.

MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECKER SERVICE ' ' '

Cass City, Mich., Phone 872-2967
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BIDS
WANTED

FOR

1971 CHEVROLET POLICE CAR
CAN BE SEEN

AT VILLAGE GARAGE

BIDS TO BE OPENED
June 25 — 7 p.m.

Building by June 25 -- 4 p.m.

CASS CITY VILLAGE
Village reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.

Your neighbor says

I'm on time

:;:iS;:;:;:S:::;:̂

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want-Ads Today!
SiSSSSSSSS^

Are you on time for appoint-
ments? Who hasn't been late
for a meeting, work or the
theatre?

Peter J. Rienstra of 4543
Oak St. says he always made
it a point to be on time for
appointments during his
years in insurance and is still
punctual in his retirement.

"I always tried to be on
time-right on the button,"

~iriensfi:a~says7tTIcarneclllTal
one time years ago. I was 15
minutes late for an appoint-
ment on a policy and the man
told me I'd better be more
punctual from now on. And I
was."

Rienstra said he gets irri-
tated wi th persons who are
late for appointments with
him.

"You could be doing some-
th ing else around the house
in s t ead of just s t and ing

around waiting," he says.
Rienstra came to Michigan

in 19:i2 from Minnesota by
way of his native Iowa. He
has three sons and six
grandchildren.

BETTER HEALTH

Shots for hay fever?

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ and DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

Red. itchy eyes, a running
nose and explosive snce/es.
not helped by the reassuring
"gesundheits" of sympathet -
ic friends, take the fun out of
spr ingt ime and late summer
for millions of Americans who
are sensitive to the pollen of
f l o w e r i n g t rees , grasses,
summer bouquets and. on the
dot of August i f ) , the pene-

IralTTfg poIRnTTTrTagweeir
The collective t i t le of "hay

fever," or the classier "rose
fever," is commonly applied
as an u m b r e l l a t e r m to
include (he wide range of

^ a l l e r g i c react ions tha t plague
the sens i t ive as the seasons
change.

And just as r egu la r ly as the
seasons come upon us. the
question is raised by the
sufferers: "Shouldn ' t I have
some shots to desensit i /e me'.'
Can't I gel d e f i n i t i v e t r e a t -
ment'.'"

The answer is a qualified,
"Yes, bu t . . . .only for some,"
and it must be understood
t h a t relief, when it is achiev-
ed, is usual ly not complete,
and the cost in time and
money is considerable.

More practical and often
more effective for those who
cannot remove themselves
geographically from the of-

- frndirrg—pnlten—prodncers^is"
the regular use of one or
another variety of an t ih i s la -
mines. taken as pills by
m o u t h , or the use of nasal
sprays c o n t a i n i n g ad rena l
cor t ica l hormone.

A n t i h i s t a m i n e s block the
ac t ion of h i s t a m i n e , the sub-
stance in the body tha t is
responsible for the allergic
react ion, wh i l e adrenal cort i -
cal hormone makes suscept-
ible t issue unresponsive to the
act ion of h i s t amine .

Those who do not obtain

BEIM FR/XIMKLirsI

For
The

IDF D
n

On

Handy Household

TOOLS
Outdoor Fun!

DART GAME

Fun for lawn parties and
picnics. 4 balanced and
weighted darts; 2 target
rings.

£fflB/"£^"'

I01.it
HAMDY WAEKCH

Iff*

YOUR
CHOICE

7-Pc. Golf Set
Peg. 44.95

Walker Cup. Includes 1 & 3
woods; 3,5,7 & 9 irons. Irons
are chrome heads with sand
blast faces.

1/2-ln. DRILL
15=3151

Black 8- Decker — Triple reduc-
tion gives tremendous twisting
power. Large grip handle and
side handle. 550 RPM; '/« HP.
Recessed
listed.

locking button. UL

*";••

«

Jig Saw

Black & Decker-
Cuts 1'/2-in. soft
wood, 1-in. hard
wood. Blade,
wrench & holder
included. 1/6 HP.
Burn out pro-
tected motor.

•••••••••̂ ^
: ̂ ^Pr

sander

Black & Decker-
Over 25-in. sanding
action. Finger tip
switch. Flush sands
on 3 sides. UL
listed.

Electric Saw

C^5-

Black & Decker
7'/4-in. blade. Bevel
and depth adjust-
ments; 4900 RPM.
UL listed. 115 volts,
1 HP.

Old Spice

Men's Set

Big Favorite!

Big Selection!

Men's

00

AND UP

BANKAMERICARD

Kodak Instamatic

Popular X15.colorout-
fit includes Camera,
Wrist Strap, Film and
one Magicube.

Kodak Pocket Camera Kit
Instamatic 10

Kodacolorll Film(12Exp.)

Camera, magi-
cube extender,
flash cube, film
car t r i dge and
wrist strap.

92c

'\

Auto Litter
Basket

.̂
ttdes orftloor hump like

a saddle. Weighted base.
i<^Tough plastic. Choice of |

colors.

Automobile

Floor Mats

Set of 2 for front
floor area/' 100%
vinyl; remain in place.
Easy to clean.

B EIM+FRANK LI IM master charge
1 THE INTERBANK CARD •

Cass City Where everything you buy is guaranteed

relief by such measures,
though they usually work,
may have to undergo desensi-
t i z i n g in jec t ions . But the
relief to be obtained by the
desensitizing shots is rarely
more than partial, and is
considered by most experts in
the field to be a treatment of
hist resort.

Desensitizing injections for
~-nHergic-rhtnitis—ttnetUtal-

lingo for a dripping nose and
an irresistable compulsion to
snee/e) were first introduced
in 1911, but controlled studies

• o f the i r real effectiveness
were not undertaken un t i l the
early HKiO's.

Since t h e n , us ing well
matched groups of compar-
able subjects, half received
injections of specific pollen
extracts , while the other half
received shots containing no
allergenic extract. Such stud-
ies have shown a def in i te
difference in the two groups:
those who were desensitized
did have fewer or less severe
seasonal symptoms than the
patients who received the
control- inject ions.

That is not to say t h a t they
had no symptoms at al l . And
they had to undertake weekly
injections usually beginning
in (he early winter months
and cont inuing more or less
inde f in i t e ly to ma in t a in the
favorable effect .

This is costly in t ime and
money, and there is always in
such courses of treatment the
risk of shock-like systemic
r eac t i ons , w h i c h may be
severe.

No controlled studies have
yet been reported that com-
pare weekly desensitizing in-
j e c t i o n s w i t h the use of
a n t i h i s t a m i n e tablets or a n t i -
i n f l ammato ry corlico-steroid
in t r anasa l sprays. However,
it is the opinion of most
practitioners and many al-
lergy specialists that on bal-
ance, because of the modest
relief of symptoms to be
obtained wi th shots, such
t rea tment should be reserved
only for those in whom oral
an t ih i s t amines , or in t ranasal
cortico-steroicl sprays, have
fai led.

Your doctor can tell you
which is best for you - if you
have to have something to cut
out those sometimes exas-
perating gesunclheits.

Peter Ulfig,

86, dies

Saturday
Peter Ulfig, 80, a lifelong

resident of Paris township,
died Saturday, June 1, in
Harbor Beach Communi ty
Hospital af ter a long illness.

He was born June 30, 1887,
in Paris township. He mar-
ried Victoria Makowski May
3, 1909, in St. Mary's Catholic
Church , Perrysvi l le . The
couple observed their 05th
wedding a n n i v e r s a r y l a s t
month.

He is su rv ived by his
widow; four sons, Clemens of
Ruth , Vincent of Goshen,
Ind., Julius of Harbor Beach
and Ray of Jackson; f ive
daughters, Mrs. Rose Briolat
and Mrs. Stanley Briolat ,
both of Ubly, Mrs. Mat t
Schipinski of Filion, Mrs.
Tillic Wrubel of Detroit and
Mrs. Stanley Derengowski of
Cass City; 42 grandchildren
and 72 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Monday in St. Mary's Church,
Perrysville.with-Rev. Stanley
Surman, pastor, off ic ia t ing.
Burial was in the church
cemetery.

A Rosary was recited Sun-
day at Zinger Funeral Home,
Ublv.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Firemen

extinguish

two blazes
Elkland Township Firemen

responded to two alarms
Saturday, each resulting in
minimal damage.

At 2:45 p.m., firemen were
called to put out a fire at the
Cass City Sanitary Landfill.
Fire officials said the blaze
was reportedly set by three
juveniles, according to a
witness at the scene.

The blaze was brought
under control in about an
hour.

At 11:30 p.m., firemen ex-
tinguished a blaze confined to
an electric clothes dryer at
the Alger Freiburger resi-
dence at 0592 Third St.

According to Jim Jezewski
of the fire department, the
fire may have started from
lint clogging a trap. He said
the dryer and some clothing
inside were lost, along with
smoke damage. Total loss
was set at $750.

No one was injured. Fire-
men were at the scene for less
than one hour.

Belinda Bishop

named Miss

Battle Creek
Belinda Lee Bishop, 17, was

crowned Miss Batt le Creek of
1974 in ceremonies held Sat-
urday, May 25.

She is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bishop of
Cass City. Her parents are
Jim Bishop of Marshal l and
Joyce Bishop of Battle Creek.

Miss Bishop wi l l represent
the c i ty in the Miss Michigan
Pageant to be held in Mus-
kegon in June, 1975.

She plans to enter Albion
College this fa l l as a pre-med-
ical s tudent . After a t t end ing
Albion , she wants to go to
either the Univers i ty of Mich-
igan or the Indiana Unive r -
sity Medical School.

Miss Bishop was crowned
before about 1,500 persons at
(he W.K. Kellogg Audi to r ium
by Ka thy McCarthy, Miss
Bat lie Creek of 197,'i.

She was awarded a $500
scho la r sh ip sponsored by
Coles Clothes of Battle Creek,
and a $500 scholarship to the
Patricia Stevens School of
Modeling in Detroit.

She is t ak ing extra courses
at Kellogg Community Col-
lege and says she concen-
trates on her studies because
she wants good grades.

SAVE

20% to 40%

auto
insurance
costs
skyrocketing

.NOT
FOR
GOOD
| DRIVERS

I

No one has a memory good
enough to be a successful liar.

Your hard-earned 'money need not
go up in a puff of smoke. Auto
insurance discounts are yours with
Michigan Mutual Liability's exclu-
sive "Good-Driver Plan." Two years
without -an accident or insurance
claim entitle you to big savings. For
low-cost auto insurance, consult
this agency.

Phone 872-3615

Do err Ins. Agency
6440 Huron - Cass City

DON'S AUCTION HOUSE
/

Auction every 1st & 3rd Friday
7:00 p.m. till ?

ANTIQUES, RELICS, COLLECTABLES,
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

2019 Black RiverRd.(W.DeckervilleRd.)
18 miles east of M-53 or about 6 blocks
west of red light in Deckerville, Mich.

Call Cass City 872-2406 for information

Next Sale Friday, June 7
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ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED (whole or shank half)

HAMS
ERLA'S HOME MADE

OLD FASHION RING or STICK BOLOGNA

TENDER AG3D BEEF BLADE CUTS

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED whole or half

SLAB BACON.:

FRESH

EORKL
HOCKS

lb.

lb.
ERLA'S HOME MADEJ-Jit.l-J'T. U IJLW1V4JJ J.VXH.L î-1 ^^_ ̂ ^

BRAUNSCHWEIGER J9( lb.

TENDER AGED BEEF
BLADE CUT

CHUCK
STEAKS

ERLA'S HOMK MADE.Cj.cv.Lj.ni o JU'-'m/ij iviy-xj-/LJ 4^4^

PICKLED BOLOGNA 980
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER......
ERLA'S HOMK MADE BULK

PORK SAUSAGE

(10

GOLD BOJNTD

! lb. average)

LB.

lb. TURKEYS

or

LB.

lb.

FRESH PORK

NECK BONES

29i
WISHBONE

DRESSING
California Onion,

Deluxe French or
Italian

16 oz.

BAKERY
OVEN FRESH 8 pk.

CINNAMON ROLLS__49<t

(Uish-Bone

x OVEN FRESH
1 1/2 lb. loaf

fBIG30BREAD-49<fr
y

f l OVEN FRESH'

1 1/4 lb. loaf

OLD STYLE

ERLA'S FRESH PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA . - . .

Peaches_ ____ ___ „„ _____ ---39 C
CALIFORNIA

Plums _________________ -S_

Bananas _______________ _L1.1
CALIFORNIA JM ^% •

Strawberries _______ !!n:!0l̂ l V V
RED RIPE

Watermelons
Freshlike Frozen

CUT GREEN BEANS 2°
MIXED VEGETABLES

c

OZ.

PKG,

Totino's Frozen

PIZZA
ASST'D

13 oz. pkg. c

TRUEWORTH PLAIN OR IODIZED

SALT
WELCH GRAPE

JELLY
HEINZ

BAR-B-Q

HIGH LIFE IMITATION

DRESSING RECIPE
ENRICHED

FLOUR
6 Varieties .

PURINA CHOICE (cat food)

GLADE ASSORTED

AIR FRESHENER
BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
KRAFT SINGLES

CHEESE SLICES.
COLEMAN PURE CREAMERY

BUTTER

7 oz.

12 oz. pkg. 59*

KEEBLER RED TAG

COOKIE SALE
7 OZ. to 13 oz. pkg.

Varieties

2 for

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

19 RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU MONDAY,

JUNE 10

NIBLETS

VAC PACK

CORN
HEINZ

SPRAY N' VAC 24 oz. can

RUCaEANER
GULF LITE 64 oz. ctn.

CHARCOAL LIGHTER..

Food Centerhot dog
hamburger 10 oz

sweet IN CASS CITY
OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M;

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER
MEMBER T.W

WINE
D STORE

REUSH.
CAMPBELL'S VEGETABLE

SOUP 10 1/2 OZ> C&nS

WARSAW FALCONE

POLISH DELLS
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Install Job's Daughters officers
Installation of officers of

Cass City Bethel No. 77.of
Jotfs Daughters took place

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

Saturday evening, June 1, in
the Masonic Temple in Cass
City, when Roblyn Fuester,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Fuester of Caro, was
installed at Honored Queen
for the ensuing term.

Other officers installed
were senior and junior prin-
cesses Lou Hind and Valerie
Shelton; Guide, Sheryl Price;
Marshall, Donna Shelton;
Chaplain, Ka thy Fields,-
Treasurer, Louise Hill;
Librarian, Deanna Seddon;
Recorder, Irene Miller.

Others included senior and
jun io r custodians, Robin
Fairbanks and Jeanne Park-

r~; messengers, MarilyjL
Munger , Tami Lanhley,
Terry Czapala, Shay Hessler
and "Pamela Hind; inner

CASS :
CITY *

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. JUNE 7-8-9
ALL SEATS $1.50

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER FOR
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR —

JOHN HOUSEMAN (The Professor)
Showtimes 7:30 & 9:30

Your toughest professor just caught you
in his bedroom with his daughter.
He's grading your final exam right now.
Good luck.

Timothy Bottoms
Lindsay Wagner

.g John Houseman

Cinderella
Liberty

AN UNEXPECTED LOVE STORY

Rj < p̂ COLOR BY DELUXEVPANAVISION*

guard, Janis DeLand. To be
installed are outer guard
Elaine Cummins and choir
member, Donas Endert.

Elaine Cummins, retiring
Queen, was the installing
officer; installing guide and
marshal!, Marie Seddon and
Karen Cameron; installing
chaplain, Mrs. Dorothy Tracy
Caverly; flag bearer, Fronda
Mellendorf, and recorder,
Shelly Leitch, all past hon-
ored Queens of the Cass City
Bethel.

Mrs. Lita Fuester was
installing organist and Ken
Crocker was installing soloist
with his son as accompanist.

The dedication, invocation
arid beneHiction"were"" given"
by Harold Prong, pastor of
the Novesta Church of Christ.
Tuscola County DeMolay
members were custodians of
the chairs and flower girls
were Nicky Fuester and Laro
Hill.

The Masonic emblem was
formed by the officers to be
installed as they were ac-
companied by their fathers
and other Masonic members.

Introductions and escorts
were given to past honored
Queens Kim and Cheryl Cur-
ry, Fronda Mellendorf, Dor-
othy Caverly, Shelly Leitch,
Marie Seddon and Karen
Cameron of Cass City Bethel
and to Grand Representative
Roblyn Fuester, representa-
t ive to Br i t i sh Columbia .
Others introduced were Dr.
Wallace O'Brien, supreme
senior custodian and a past

3 Cass Cityans

complete

Gen-Tel course
Three local General Tele-

phone employees recently
completed a course in tele-
phone pre-wiring, according
to C.R. Kowalski, Imlay City
division manager.

Bob Ridenour, installation
and maintenance supervisor,
6654 Seed St., Bruce Thomp-
son, construction foreman,
4245 Maple St., and Wayne
Whiltaker, lineman, 4968 Van
Dyke Rd., all of Cass City,
participated in the pre-wire
course which teaches stu-
dents to wire houses, apart-
ments, and other dwellings
for telephone service before
construction is completed.

guardian of Rochester Beth-
el; guardians and associate
guardians Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Richmond of Marlette Bethel
5(i; past honored Queen Mrs.
Carol Furness and Lewis
Surine of Cass City Bethel.

Others present and intro-
duced were past guardians
and associate guardians, Mr.
and Mrs. Atkinson of Bay City
Bethel 11; Mrs. Edna O'Brien
of Rochester Bethel who is
chairman of the youth com-
mittee; Mrs. Lucille Fleming,
Marlette 56, who is chairman
of the supreme tote bag
committee: Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Wotton, Mrs. Clare
Leitch and. Edward Mellen-
dorfof-Cass City-Bethel] Miss -
Debbie Thompson, honored
Queen-elect of Marlette 56,
and Sue Thompson. Mrs.
Thompson is director of
music of Marlette.

Worthy matrons and pa-
trons introduced were Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hoffman of
Elkton; Mrs. Sadie Randall of
Kingston and Mrs. Bet ty
Greenleaf of Cass City; Mrs.
H. Kent of Lakeside chapter
and Mrs. N. Middaugh of
Caro. Twelve DeMolay mem-
bers were present from Tus-
cola County DeMolay and
George Washington chapter
in Saginaw.

Gifts presented included
the past honored Queen's pen
to Elaine Cummins, a gift to
Donas Endert who is leaving
soon for Alabama. The new
honored Queen Roblyn was
given her Job doll by her
mother, her sister Nicky and
her aunt, Mrs. Betty Surine, a
Job necklace from Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Surine, a rose
from her brother and her
gavel by her father.

Other presenta t ions in -
cluded an honorary member-
ship in Cass City Bethel to Dr.
O'Brien and a check from
Lakeside chapter OES to Cass
City Bethel to help fund the
project of supplying toys for
the Shrine Burn Center.

The coin collection march
will provide funds to supply
coffee, cocoa and cream for
occupational therapy patients
at the Tuscola county nursing
facility near Caro.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, June 24, at 7 p.m.
when plans will be made for
the Grand Bethel. A special
meeting for initiation will be
held June 27.

Luncheon was served at the
close of the meeting to more
than 150 guests. The lunch
served by Kedron Chapter
OES, was provided by Kings-
ton and Kedron chapters and
Cass City Bethel.

The big question—to

split or not to split?

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Might never makes right,
but can be mighty impres-
sive.

LETHAL

Speed in an automobile has
a way of making little haz-
ards turn into big ones.

FIRST TIME EVER IN CASS CITY
CASS CITY ROTARY PRESENTS

FAR AWAY PUCES IN PICTURES

A MULTI-IMAGE WIDE SCREEN STEREO TRIP TO THE

OTHER SIDE OF THE WORLD.

Friday, June 7 - Cass City High School
8 P.M.

FREE TICKETS
FOR FIRST 25 PERSONS

ENTERING SCHNEEBERGER'S
STORE THURS. 6-9 p.m.

ADMISSION - $1.00
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
EITHER DRUG STORE OR

FROM ANY ROTARY MEMBER.

(Kditor's note: This is the
last in a series of articles by
the Owendale -CJagetown
Board of Education detailing
the upcoming vote to annex
the district to Klkton-Pigeon-
Bay Port June 10. Any
comments on these articles
should be directed to Glenn
Sanford, Superintendent,
Owen-Gage Schools.

Annex~andTplit the^distnct
or continue to be autonomous
is the big decision facing elec-
tors in the Owendale-Gage-
town school district. On June
10, district residents will go to
the polls to decide the fate of
the school district. Those
favoring the annexation to the
E l k t o n - P i g e o n - B a y Por t
school district and the pro-
perty transfers that will fol-
low, point to increased and
improved curricular offer-
ings in the larger districts.
These citizens feel that in-
creased potential of program
offerings of a part of neigh-
boring schools could not be
possible within the f inancial
framework and student num-
bers within which Owen-Gage
must operate.

Proponents of the school
district as an independent
unit tend to rally to the point
that students from Owen-
Gage historically have done
well in college and life with
the basic educational oppor-
tunity available to them as
students in the Owen-Gage
system. They point out that
district electors have always
approved operational millage
requests that the board of
education has made, with one
exception.

Those favoring alignment

with neighboring districts are
ever alert to mention that
operat ional expenses for
Owen-Gage exceeds that of 2
of the 3 surrounding districts.
In addition, the costs of
providing adequate building
for secondary students in
Owen-Gage would cost from 3
to 5 times as much as any
foreseeable building need in
the other districts. The cost of

"a ne\v~sFc™^aTy~bTJiTaing* at
Owen-Gage rang'ing from 7 to
15 mills depending on the size
and scope as well as the
financial arrangements used
to pay off such a debt
obligation.

Some of those favoring
independence indicate that
they are willing to pay the
difference in operational mil-
lage to mainta in their own
school district, at the same
level as neighboring districts.
They also feel that cost for
building needs can be reduced
to a more palatable level.

So the whole issue boils
down to: Do the financial and
curricular advantages found
by annexation and splitting,
outweigh the values general-
ly considered to be found in
smaller school districts? If, in
the mind of the individual
voter they do, he should vote
"yes".

On the other hand, if those
financial advantages are not
signif icant to an individual
voter ( taxpayer) he should
vole "no" on the annexation
issue. If he votes "no", he
must realize that the district
will operate next school year
and wil l need his aff i rmat ive
vole on the issue of opera-
tional millage.

The issue ol renewing 4

Walbro, Rawson

winners told
Scholarships from two local

sources were announced this
week by authorities at Cass
City High School.

Karen O'Dcl l has been
selected to receive the Raw-
son Foundation Scholarship
for 1974.

KAREN O'DELL

.She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Tracy of rural
Cass City.

She plans to use the schol-
a r sh ip to a t t end Central
Michigan University to study
recreational therapy.

The scho la r sh ip pays
tuition and fees for four
years, providing the student
maintains an acceptable aca-
demic record.

Winners of the Walbro
Corp. Scholarship are Delores
Sherrard and Sharon Cox.
The Walbro scholarship will
pay $1,250 for each recipient
over a period of four years,
providing they maintain ac-
ceptable academic records.

SHARON COX

Sharon is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Cox of
Cass City. She plans to attend
Ol ive t Nazarene College
where she will study educa-
tion.

Patricia Thane

graduates from

Huntington
Patricia Ann Thane, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Thane, 3B77 East Cass City
Rd., received a Bachelor of
Science degree in graduation
exercises at Huntinglon Col-
lege, May 25.

DELORESSHERRARD

. Delores is the daughter of
Mrs. Mary Sherrard of Cass
City. She plans to attend
Bethel College to study math-
ematics.

Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

PATRICIA THANE

Fred Smith of Fred Smith
Associates, Inc., of Dallas,
Texas, delivered the 76th
Commencement address to
106 graduates,x and a large
crowd of parents and friends.

Miss Thane is a 1970
graduate of Cass City High
School.

Huntington College is a
four-year, coeducational,
Christian, liberal arts college
located in Huntington, Ind.

mills and an additional 2 ' j
mills for operat ional ex-
penses is an absolute neces-
sity if the school is to
maintain normal functions
for the next year. No one
needs to be reminded
of increased costs of all goods
and services that must be
purchased by the individual
as well as by the school. If the
school is to operate voters .
must approve the operational
millage requested by the
Board of Education.

Frl.-Tues. June 7-11
SHOWS 7:00-8:58

From W«m»r Blot
A Wiriur Communlcitloni Compiny

LAST SEVEN DAYS .'....ENDS
THURSDAY, JUNE 13

****** **********************•)<********)
PREMIERE SHOWING FOR THE

ENTIRE THUMB AREA!!!
I

L AIUCASFILM UD /COPPOU\ CO, Production • A UNIVERSAL PICTURE -IECHNICCXOR'

OUR NEXT BIG HIT...STARTS
FRIDAY, JUNE 14th.

^43»^

Phone: Caro 673-2722

D R I V E - I N T H EAT R

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. June 5-8
"NEWMAN'S LAW" is a BRAND

NEW TV ADVERTISED HIT! SEE THIS
WONDERFUL DOUBLE FEATURE

Most cops play it
by the book
...Newman

wrote his
own!

PEPPARD

Co-Siamnq

ROGER ROBINSON
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE Fp

TECHNICOLOR- I*

TECHNICOLOR® • PANAVISION0

A UNIVERSAL/MALPASO

COMPANY PRODUCTION

J
SUN.-MON.-TUES. JUNE 9-11

TERRIFIC DOUBLE FEATURE
PROGRAM!

ALBERT R«OLI and HARRY SALTZMAN present

ROGER as JAMES
ORE BOND

LIVE AND LETDfE
|PG]<SDB> • Directed by GUY HAMILTON United Artists ,\

And This 2nd. First Ruri'Hitl

JTOUR POCKET!
HE'S THE WORLD'S GREATEST "CANNON"!

i
'--—'^•^''J^^lKVi^fk^^vl'

wmi&&ml^AmifMi&
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IT'S OUR FIRST
PAGE THIRTEEN

ANNIVERSARY SALE
ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE

IS SAYING THANKS WITH THIS

GIANT 10 SHOPPING
DAYS SALE

Featuring Name Brand Quality Appliances, TV,

Stereo and Carpet. JUNE 5th through JUNE 15

FREE!
DOOR PRIZES

1st MOTOROLA TV

2nd HITACHI RADIO

3rd 20" 2-SPEEDFAN

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN. NO
PURCHASE NECESSARY. DRAWING
SAT., JUNE 15, AT 5:30 P.M.

•* *

HOTPOINT

KELVINATOR

GIBSON

KITCHEN AID

MAYTAG

TAPPAN

MOTOROLA

HITACHI

SEAWAY CARPETS

FREE!
REFRESHMENTS

BALLOONS FOR KIDDIES

Special Bonus for Early
Chnnnprc 5af luno P
iSIIUppUlU WWl.j JUIIU ||

Get details at our store

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE IS PROUD TO PRESENT OUR NEW

TV SERVICE MANAGER — CASS CITY'S OWN ROBERT J. KLOC

FOUR YEARS OF SCHOOL AT FERRIS
STATE COLLEGE

GRADUATE OF RADIO & TV SCHOOL AT FSC
CERTIFIED ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS

LICENSE

FCC'S FIRST CLASS LICENSE

Bob is Capable and Licensed

to Fix Your Set

FINANCING AVAILABLE WITH
EASY TERMS

STORE HOURS: Monday thru Thursdays 8:00-5:30
Friday 8:00-9:00 P.M. SAT. 8:00-5:30 P.M.

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
804 W. MAIN STREET CASS CITY PHONE 872-3505
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Owen-Gage voters hear officials explain annexation
In a public meeting at the

Gagetown gym that generally
changed no one's mind Tues-
day night, voters in the
Owendale-Gagetown School

District listened, to school
officials from the local and
state level explain the up-
coming annexation vote Mon-
day.

Yard work is FUN when ..

You're a
BIG
TRACTOR
MAN!

Why take the joy out of life with an underpowered make-do?
You need the capacity and dependability of a real tractor —
one that can mow 34 to 48 inches at a pass. Case compacts
are built like the big ones —wi th the same precision en-
gineering, performance, durability and service as big Case
farm and construction tractors.

• Exclusive Cushion-
Control hydraulic
drive — smooth

• Exclusive "Snap-fast"
system lets you
change attachments
fast —without tools

BUILT LIKE
THE BIG ONES-8-10-12-14-l6hp models

Easy, sports-car
steering

Fast 12-volt, safety-
switch starting

Matched attachments
for every season

Rabideau Motors
J I Case
ATenneco Company

Cass City
6513 Main St.

Phone 872-2616

-Uiige Supt. Glenn
Sanford reviewed the history
of proposals and defeats in
the district since it was
formed in 1957 and two repre-
sentatives from the Slate
Dept. of Education answered
v o t e r ques t ions regarding
millage and what would hap-
pen if annexation to Elkton-
Pigeon-llay Port School Dis-
t r i c t were approved.

San lord reviewed present
operating and debt millages
of Owen-Cage and surround-
ing d is t r ic ts which showed
on ly I ' n i n n v i l l e - S e b e w a i n g
with, u.hiuher.Lotal millage. _

"Operationally, if we split ,
the m a j o r i t y o f property
owners would have a smaller
millage to pay." Sanford said.

He explained that present
( ) w e n - (; a g e i n (I e b t e d n e s s
would s t i l l have to be paid,
but that property owners
would not incur existing debts
of their new school districts.
Additional debt incurred at a
la ter date by thei r new
district would go on their tax
rolls, however, lie said.

Me indicated other districts
would not have a building
need if Owen-Gage secondary
students were added to their
systems.

On the other side, Sanford
explained if annexation fails,
building needs will still exist.
Additionally, property trans-
fers are still pending at the
state level, he said, adding to
the uncer ta in ty .

"You have a very serious
decision to make," Sanford
said. "It you annex to Lakers,
you can ' t un-annex later on."

Raymond Godmer, one of
the two s la te education rep-
resenta t ives present, would
not comment on the f u t u r e of
t in - t r ans fe r s should annexa-
t i o n f a i l . He said test imony
the day of the decision would
de te rmine what would hap-

the de-

Operation
24
21)
25
20.5

Owen-Gage
Cass C i ty
USA
Lakers

cision went against the peti-
tioners, lie said, the whole
process could be s tar ted
again.

Godmer said a decision
should be rendered in the
properties requesting trans-
fer to Cass City in July or
August.

"Each case is decided on its
own merits and I wouldn't
venture a guess how this one
would go," he told the audi-
ence.

Godmer emphasized Sept. 1
as an important date because
if t ransfers are approved
after that date, the losing
district can claim operational
property tax millage for that
school year.

Dr. Lloyd Fales, director of
school distr ict organization
lor the state, generally fav-
ored the annexation, citing
economic reasons and the low
number of students coming
into Owen-Gage.

Some of those opposed to
annexation challenged Fales.
School Board candidate Jack
Brinkman wondered if Owen-
Gage residents have been
throwing their money away if
Fales was correct.

Fales said no one has
th rown money away and
quoted figures to justify his
point that Owen-Gage is los-
ing the numbers game rela-
tive to student population.

He said that out of 531 K-12
districts in the state, Osven-
Gage ranks -180 in size, 4!i(i in
total valuation, 1155 in valua-
tion per child and 2(>3 in
geographic size.

By comparison, he said
Lakers ranks 1U)3 in size, 191
in t o t a l v a l u a t i o n , 7(i in
valuat ion per child and 3(i in
geographic size.

"You j u s t don ' t have
enough kids to j u s t i f y bui lding
a $2 mi l l ion building," Fales
said.

Supporters of re ta ining the
dis t r ic t challenged Fales by

Debt
•>

1.8

c i t i n g the more personal
attention that can be offered
in a small district such as
Owen-Gage. He agreed, but
emphasized the quality of
a t ten t ion .

Sanford indicated 17 fewer
kindergarten students have
registered so far for fall
classes which he said is a
continuing trend. This makes
the system more expensive to
operate, since state aid is

based largely on enrollment.
Generally, those who favor

keeping the district came
away unconvinced regarding
annexation. Brinkman and
Ron Reinhardt, board candi-
dates running on platforms
favoring keeping the school,
emphasized the need for local
control of elementary and
secondary operations.

Reinhardt received ap-
plause when he strongly

advocated working to keep
the district and eventually
constructing a building. He
said curr iculum presently
meets the needs of students
and can continue to do so.

Board incumbents Ken
Voelker and Richard Ziehm,
who favor the split vote,
defended their actions on the
grounds of doing the best for
all the students in the district
by annexing. They were ap-

plauded by their supporters.
Following the meeting,

three 1974 Owen-Gage grad-
uates indicated they were
satisfied with their education
and want to see the district
retained.

"I feel I'm as educated as a
student from Lakers or Cass
City is," Robin McCallum
said. "I don't feel any less
intelligent than they are. I'd
really hate to see the district
go."

THE GAGETOWN High School Class of 1924 will hold its 50th reunion Sunday,
June 23, at the Gagetown Methodist Church. The class is shown here in a grad-
uation photo.

Front row. Maxine Livingston Habicht, Marie Fournier Howe, Arda Hallock
Bovee, Kenneth Walsh (deceased), Florence Fisher (deceased), Mary O'Rourke,
and Leola Bingham Terbush.

Back row: Basil Ziehm, Gertrude Anker Evans, Joe Long, Arietta Fisher
Poole, Helen High, D. Alex Crawford, Esther Tamblyn Meredith and Preston
Purdy. Not shown is Genevieve Wills Mailing.

CASH AND CARRY

SAVINGS AT

CROFT-CLARA

NEWS FROM

District Court

Durward Heron dies in Howell

SAVE!

PARTICLE
3/8" x 4; x 8'

4^
1/2" x4 ; x8'

490
5/8" x 4' x 8'

4"
3/4" x4' x8'

695

Johns-Manville (White)

CEILING TILE ___!i0-w-a_s

Johns-Manville

4" x 15" x 50 sq. ft. foil-faced

Johns-Manville

SPECULATION.
200 sq. ft. bag

CASS CITY

BOARD

TWO

ALUMINUM

LADDERS

ANDERSEN
Welded Glass

WINDOW
#3486 Vinyl Shield

$& 40x24 Glass
cv* 40% OFF
LIST PRICE

PHONE 872-2141

CROFT-CLARA
LUMBER, INC.

Gordon Thomas Wills of
Cass City in the Village of
Cass City was ticketed for
disregard of traffic control
sign (U- turn) . He paid fine
and costs of $20.

Steven Wayne Baits of Cass
City in Ellington township
was ticketed for speeding 65
mph in an allowed 55 mile
•/.one. He paid fine and costs of
$20.

Glen Miracle of Cass City in
Ellington township was tic-
keted for excessive speed 70
mph in an allowed 55 mile
•/.one. He paid fine and costs of
$30.

Arthur Sandy Kellcy of
Deford in Novesta township
was ticketed for failure to
stop leaving a private drive.
He paid fine and costs of $25.

Cheryl Ela ine Nicol of
Deford in Elkland township
was ticketed for excessive
speed C>5 mph in an allowed 55
mile xone. She paid fine and
costs of $20.

Mary Joyce Lapecr of Cass
City in Ellington township
was ticketed for speeding
(if> mph in an allowed 55 mile
•/one. She paid fine and costs
of $20.

Mark Steven Johnson of
Deford in Wells township was
ticketed for defective equip-
ment. He paid fine and costs
of $15.

Gene Orville Beitz of Gage-
town in the Village of Reese
was ticketed for speeding 41
mph in an allowed 25 mile
zone. He paid fine and costs of
$30.

Anita Ilene Loomis of Cass
City in Ellington township
was ticketed for speeding 65
mph in an allowed 55 mile
zone. She paid fine and costs
of $20.

Gerald Spencer, Cass City,
was found guilty of driving
while under the influence of
liquor. He paid a $100 fine, $50
in costs and was ordered to
spend GO days in the Tuscola
County Jail. •

Harold Seibel, Gagetown,
pleaded guilty to impaired
driving. He paid a $100 fine
and $50 in costs.

Carl Werner, Deford, was
found guilty of impaired
driving. He paid a $100 fine
and $50 in costs.

Durward J. Heron, 71, died
May 29, in Howell after a
short illness. He was born in
Cass City Oct. 10, 1902, son of
the late Twilton and Lula
Hart Heron.

He was employed by the
State Highway Department
for 40 years, and moved to
Brighton after his retirement.

He was a life member of the
M i c h i g a n Enginer ing So-
ciety, a l i fe member of Tyler
Lodge No. 317 F&AM, Cass
City and a member of Zal
GA'Z Grotto in Ann Arbor.

He is su rv ived by his
widow, Audrey; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. M . N . ( A i l e e n )
Peterson of Essexville and
Mrs. S.P. (Lulubelle) Rice
Jr., of Cass City; one sister,

Mrs. Jack Leitch of Royal
Oak.

Funeral services were held
from the Fontain Funeral
Chapel in Ann Arbor with Mr.
Donald Tackett of the Church
of Christ, Brighton, offici-
ating, with cremation follow-
ing.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR 2-COLOR

The Chronicle

"Shoestring

Plan" for

Family

Protection Kathryn M. Turner, F.I.C.
3189 N. Decker Road
Decker, Michigan
Phone Snover 672-9515

Parents insured with Gleaners (even
one-parent families) can get insur-
ance coverage on all their children
for a single premium of 72 cents a
month! To sta'-r-t your family "on a
shoestring," phone today for details.

L I F E I N S U R A N C E S O C I E T Y

1100 N. WOODWARD • BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN • 41018

SOU!? GRAPES

Those who are fully cpn:
vinced our country is "going
to the dogs" don't do a
dog-gone thing about it except
whine.

Freshmen-Sophomores-Juniors
ORDER your class ring Now-
You will find a wide range of
styles and:55 different stones.
We have your school mascot,
colors and crest.
PLACE your order now and you
will have your new ring when
school starts this Fall:

McCONKEY JEWELRY & ""
6458 Main Cass C i t y

Selling Class Pings For Over 2f> Years
4,1

'.'»•*.
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Letters
to the Editor

Owen-Gage students

support dissolution
)ear Editor;

We as students are writing
his letter in regards to the
)wen-Gageschool district. As
ome of you well know, the
chool is on the ballot June 10
o stay or annex to neighbor-
tig districts. Since you have
icard someones views to stay
>'ith the district, we wi l l point
•ut some very important
easons why we favor the
p l i t .
Sure, it's nice to have your

wn school, but we are not
ust ta lk ing about having a

school or no school. The
school board, superintendent,
and families in this district
are ta lking about their chil-
dren's education, a far more
important matter than just
having a school.

Take a good look at our
curr iculum, or class offer-
ings, and then look at tha t
offered to those at our neigh-
boring schools. There's a big
difference that can't go along
unnoticed. Sure we've got our
straight A students and so has
everyone else.

If you saw the last honor

H-H
HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY

6815 E. Cass City fload

Agency "Since 1924"

MAY WE SERVE YOU??
PHONE 872-2688

CASS CITY

Newell Harris Richard Hampshire

Take a Break

By Richard Jones

Nowadays, money CAN buy
happiness. What it can't buy
Is anything else.

ion there's the driver who found out how to avoid parking
3kets -- he removed his windshield wipers.

**********

lere's as much authority in families as there ever was
only now the children exercise it.

*********

•day's commercial traveler is a TV viewer who goes to
3 refrigerator during the sponsor's message.

**********

's lovely," said the secretary trying on the mink,
slashes with my salary."

'but

**********

ur salary goes far at Richard's TV & Appliance, 6523
Main St., Cass City. See us for a good buy on TVs

d appliances.

Actual Size 4"x5

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

QUALITY
Accept All PRE-PAID
ASCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

|(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR) 'i it/'/in In

OACH LIGHT PHARMACY

roll listing you would have
noticed that only three fresh-
men made the honor roll.
WHY? Maybe if some of these
students were offered a wider
range of subjects, they could
f ind something which they
could excel in.

Of course curriculum isn' t
the only reason. The bui lding
and its facili t ies are also in
extremely rough shape. Take
a good look at our neighboring
schools and see for yourself
what really needs to be clone.
A big improvement is needed
badly.

Improvement costs money,
which in turn wil l raise taxes
which are extremely high
already. Farmers are more
than willing to pay for an
education, but why should
they have to pay five to 10
times more than the average
taxpayer and receive a sec-
ond rate education, even if the
building was just improved?

Kindergar ten en ro l lmen t
has dropped from the average
of 50 students in the past five
years to 30 students for next
fa l l ! Along with this trend are
those already tuitioned out to
neighboring districts and the
probability of more next year.
With this continual decrease
of students, how will we be
able to maintain what we do
have at the present? For with
this loss, we also lose $936 per
child in state aid, another
important factor.

It is impossible for our
small school system to ever
m a t c h the c u r r i c u l u m or
class offerings given at our
ne ighbor ing schools. As
things stand now, it already
takes 3.5 mills more to run
our school than Lakers and 4
mills more to run ours than
Cass City. Student-teacher
ratios are evened out at our
neighboring schools at around
25-1.

Those concerned are only
trying for a belter education,
curriculum, school building,
facilit ies, and LOWER tax
rates. This is why you people
who VOTE have to f ind out
what really is going on and
how important this is to each
and every individual . Please
take both sides of this issue
into consideration.

"For what appears to be an
ending is in t ru th . . .a new

beginning."
Students of. Owen-Gage for
CHANGE

More courses

widen pupil's

chances for job
To the Editor:

Being born in a lower
middle-class neighborhood in
Detroit. I would like to give
my opinion on the June 10
election.

To this day. I feel the high
school curriculum offered to
me was-exeelletU; I had the
opportuni ty to take shorthand
(Owendale has not had short-
hand in three years), typing,
re ta i l ing , co-op and office
machines (Dictaphone, add-
ing mach ines , S tenotype ,
e tc . ) .

I took three buses to attend
high school. Why? Because it
o f f e red the cu r r i cu lum I
wanted and needed. I could
have gone to a public school in
my area, but I realized t h a t
when it came to jobs af ter
high school completion, I
would not have the back-
ground to qual i fy for a good
secretarial position.

A child who doesn't have
the leadership at home, or
parents who take an active
interest in him in school,
should have that right to be in
a school that can give him a
good education. Not everyone
graduating in a small town
will stay on, but will seek jobs
in the cities, f inding the
competition greater because
the schools there offer more
classes.

Not everyone is a college-
bound student and needs the
opportunity to take vocational
courses.

Many writers in your col-
umn are satisfied with Owen-
dale the way it was three to
five years ago. The school
they were happy with is not
the same school today. The
courses arc just not available
to the students.

"Where it's there to be
used, there will be a child that
will take advantage of it."
Give that child the chance--
vote YES with the school
board's decision on June 10.

I know, I've been there, and
thank God, I had the chance.

Carol Belk
Cass City, Mich.

NO EXCUSES

At least no one today has to
apologize for not being able to
live wi th in his income.

FAMILY TIES

Today it is a super idea to
remember that every black
sheep is somebody's lamb.

FIRM GRASP

It isn't a cheaper dollar that
people want today, but one
that's easier to hang onto.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

3 NEW
OPERATORS

at HILLSIDE

INTRODUCING-
• Jane Osentoski

• RondaOllela

• Terry Allegria
with

KATHY ROOT, manager
Featuring the newest haircuts
and hair styles.

SPECIAL
REG. $10.00 $QOO
PERMANENT °

June 12-13 and 19-20
Wednesday and Thursday Only.

Phone 872-2740
Tuesday through Fri. 8-5
Saturday - - 8-3

HILLSIDE BEAUTY SALON

The regular meeting of the
Cass Ci ty Vi l lage Council was
held on May 2H. i'J74. at the
Municipal Bui ld ing. All Trus-
tees were present

Bids were opened from H.
G. Brady Construct ion and
Andrew Barnes Construction
Co. on the Nor th Seeger Street
sewer project. A motion was
made by Trustee Bliss and
supported by Trustee Jones
that the bid submit ted by
Andrew Barnes Construction
Co. of S14.151.00 for the sewer
project on N o r t h Seeger
Street be accepted. Motion
carried.

A motion was made by
Trustee Hampshire and sup-
ported by Trustee .'futile that
a license under Ordinance No.
4li be issued to Larry Mis of
9117 Allen St.. Caro, M i . , and
tha t Ordinance No. 41) he
reviewed as soon as possible
by the Village Attorney in
regards to its de f in i t i on and
scope. Motion carried.

Mrs. Konwalski and Mr.
Adams of W. Church Street
were present to complain
about the water run off from
the Hillside apartments. They
inquired if the Village could

Thanks Cod

she was spared

Cass City, Mich.
June 3,1974

To whom it may concern-
Sunday morning. May 2(i,

about 9 o'clock, I walked to
town to get the Free Press al
Fort's.

I came out the back door
and was enjoying the sun-
shine . Several cars were
parked in the alley by the
Telephone Co. One was
parked by a pole on south side
of alley. The driver (I th ink it
was a l ady) hit the pole.

She stepped on the gas and
shot back across the alley at a
high rate of speed, hit her
bumper directly into the back
of the theatre.

Pieces of cement flew. She
stepped on gas again, spun
her wheels - more dirt flew
and smoke was going way
above the top of her car. Then
she went on down the alley
again at a tremendous rate of
speed.

I hope she got home safely.
Her car must have had dam-
age to it.

She probably will recognize
herself when she reads this.
What she probably doesn't
know is that I was only a
breath away from being
killed between the building
and her car.

I was too stunned to gel the
license number and too thank-
ful to be alive. Once again
God was looking after me and
I have not forgotten to thank
Him for it.

Helen McKinley

MSU Dorms
Win Award

Michigan State University's
Department of Dormitories
and Food Services, which is
involved with housing more
than 17,000 students and
serving some 60,000 meals a
day, has won a coveted
award from the hospitality
industry.

MSU received the Ivy
Award for 1973 from
"Institutions/Volume
Feeding," the leading trade
magazine of the profession,
for its $14 million a year
operation.

do any th ing about the prob-
lem. 1'resident Al thavcr as-
sured them t h a i the ma t t e r
would be looked in to a l though
i t was noted t h a t the builder
has complied w i t h al l Village
Ordinances.

Marjor i t ' Ilollosy of 412r>
West St . . Cass C i t y , mot in
Vi l lage l i m i t s i presented to
tin- Council a pe t i t ion asking
for the re insta tement of Wil-
l iam McKin ley to Vil lage
Pat ro lman. Af te r some dis-
cussion. Mrs. I lollosy was
informed tha t Mr. McKinley 's
retirement has been accepted
and was f i n a l .

Jim Courtney and Roger
Li t t l e . Chamber of Commerce
representatives, were present
to review Council 's approval
of the p l a n t i n g of trees in the
sidewalks of Main Street.

Tho Chamber of Commerce
also went on record as
opposing the e l i m i n a t i o n of
on-strei't parking on Main
Street and the signing of a
"when and if" agreement
unless refusal to do so would
jeopai'di/e the M-K1 widening
project .

Members of the Masonic
Lodge were present to in fo rm
the Council of the dedicat ion
of an a l u m i n u m m o n u m e n t
plaque in memory of Lewis
Cass. They requested a loca-
tion in the park so t h a t the
monument could be enjoyed
by the publ ic . Counci l agreed
and f i n a l decision concerning
the locat ion was delegated to
the Park Commi t t ee .

Representing the Cass City
D e v e l o p m e n t C o r p o r a t i o n ,
Lynn Al bee and B i l l K r i t x m a n
were present requesting per-
miss ion to put in sewer
faci l i t ies from the present
interceptor sewer to their
properly l ine . They were
informed of the engineering
specifications and urged to
consider annexat ion again. It
was indicated that construc-

tion as long as no connection
was made could not be
stopped by the Village.

Tlu- minutes of the regular
Apri l meeting were read and
corrected to read. "It was
noted tha t a peti t ion had been
received for curb and gut ter
on Thi rd Street east of
Woodland and Elclare
Streets."

The f i nanc i a l report for the
month ol April was reviewed.

A motion was made by
Trustee Ware and supported
by Trustee Tut t le t ha t the
Public Safety Committee be
given the a u t h o r i t y to f i l l the
vacancy of police off icer a I a
salarv less t h a n the current
low $».712.<><) per year.
Motion carried. Yeas
Nays - 1. Abs t a in ing - 1.

A motion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported
by Trustee Jones tha t we
advertise for bids on the 1971
Chevrolet police car. Bids to
be opened June 25, 11174, at
7:00 p.m. Motion carried.

A mot ion was made by
Trustee Hampshire and sup-
ported by Trustee Rawson
that the Federal Revenue
Sharing monies for the 5th
e n t i t l e m e n t period a m o u n t i n g
to $55.lil)().()0 be applied to
Publ ic Safety . Motion car-
ried.

A mot ion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported
by Trustee Jones t h a t the
M-ti l ma in tenance contract
r e s o l u t i o n as f o l l o w s be
adopted:

"Be it resolved t h a t the
Mun ic ipa l Main tenance Con-
t ract between the Michigan
Stale Highway Commission
and the Vil lage of Cass Ci ty
for the period July 1, 1974, to
June 111). 197f), is hereby
accepted and Lou LaPonsie is
designated as Maintenance
Superintendent on sections of
Slate Trunk Line Highways
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as shown on the Municipal
Route Section Map and Bud-
get Sheets."

Motion carried.
It was noted that a petition

for curb and gutter installa-
tion was received from the
residents of Houghton Street
between Woodland and El-
da re Streets.

A let ter was read from the
Secret Service commending
Chief (!ene Wilson and the
local police on the f ine job
they did dur ing the Presi-
dent's v i s i t .

A motion was made by
Trustee Rawson and sup-
ported by Trustee Bliss that
the bil ls as examined be
approved for plTynientTl\ro-"
lion carried.

I t was also noted that the
W a t e r Works Depar tment
had worked wi thout an acci-
dent in 19711.

A request for a variance in
parking lol construction from
Hil l s and Dales Medical Cen-
ter was referred back to the
P l a n n i n g Commiss ion fo r
proper review by the Com-
mission and the Board of
Appeals.

A le t t e r from Michigan
Slate H i g h w a y Department
concerning upda t ing all signs
on M-t i l was read and re-
ferred to the Vi l l age Superin-
t e n d e n t .

The Detroi t Edison rale
increase request was noted.

Cont inued on the agenda
were Shiawassee Fla ts dra in-
age proposal; NPDKS li-
cense; re-adoption of BOCA
code; and off ice expansion.

Then1 b e i n g no f u r t h e r
business a mot ion was made
by Trustee Ware and sup-
ported by Trustee Tu l t l e t ha t
the meet ing be adjourned.
Mot ion carried.

Karen Osentoski
Dcoutv Village Clerk

SET TO watch the seniors perform during Swing-Out
Monday morning are (from the left) Pammy Goodall,
Jenifer Harvitt, Wendy Goodall and Amy Lovejoy. The
group was chaperoned by Mrs. Russell Richards.

\\ I \ \ I K. I » » I H
I i nn 'u rn i

CASS CITY THE CLASS OF 1974 Swings Out along Main Street Monday in their annual parade,
highlighted by the Cass City High School Band.
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EWS FOR CASSGOO CTY

PICTURESBETTERCHANNELSMOR

Questions And
Answers About CABLE TELEVISION

WHAT IS CABLE T.V.?
Cable TV, also called Community Antenna Television, is simply a giant antenna
(ours is southwest of Cass City, south of the Walbro plant. The tower has
especially designed antenna arrays tuned to each channel to be carried. The
signals picked up are fed into an amplifier which strengthens weak signals and
eliminates much interference. They then move along a shielded coaxial cable
strung on utility poles to the subscribers homes, and a wire goes direct to the back
of the set.

WHO CAN BE HOOKED TO THE CABLE?
People living in the Village Limits of Cass City, and those in Huntsville and Walnut
Trailer Parks can be hooked up in just a few days.

WHAT CHANNELS WILL I GET?
All local channels are now on, including 5, 12, 25 and 19. In addition, Detroit
channels 50, 9 and 56 are included. Also, Cable Channel 3, our local origination
channel brings you local events, weather information and a weather forecast direct
from the National Weather Bureau. Sound on this channel is provided by Radio
Station WKYO 24 hours a day. Channel 3 is beamed on microwave direct from
Caro.

DO I NEED AN ANTENNA OR A ROTOR?
No. With Cable TV the problems and expense of rooftop antennas are eliminated.

WHAT ABOUT UHF CHANNELS?
All UHF channels are converted at ourtowersite, so they appear on your television
set on channels 2 thru 13.

HOW MUCH DOES INSTALLATION COST?
As an introductory offer, installation of the first set is FREE. Additional outlets
may be ordered during this initial period at just $5 each. Rates for special
installations involving wall plates, underground lines or multiple outlets furnished
on request.

HOW MUCH IS THE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE?
Service for one outlet is just $6 monthly. . . .additional outlets in the same
household are 50 cents a month. For example, a typical home with a set in the
living room, bedroom and den would be installed for $10, and monthly service
would be $7.

DO I HAVE TO SIGN A CONTRACT?
No. You are a customer only as long as you are satisfied.

HOW SOON CAN I BE HOOKED UP?
If you live on the south side of town, we should be able to make the hook-up in a
few days. The north side will be ready shortly after.

WHAT ABOUT F.M.?
Stereo F.M. reception will be greatly improved with Cable, and is treated as an
extra outlet.

ACT NOW! THIS OFFER FOR LIMITED
TIME ONLY! TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR CABLE SERVICE [OR TO GET MORE

INFORMATION]

FOR SERVICE DIAL
ASK FOR

ENTERPRISE 6774 (TOLL FREE)

T.V. CABLE COMPANY CASS CITY
CARO
VASSAR

PICTURES!
MORE f

CHANNELS HOOK-UP
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Owen-Gage candidates give views
oiitimu.'d from page one

Ziehm, who is running for
re-election to the board, said
he is a candidate because of
his interests in the school.

"I am interested and con-
cerned with the education of
my children as well as the
children of our dis t r ic t ,"
Ziehm said.

Ziehm said holding the split
vote could result in more for
education dollars.

"Having held a building
vote in December which was
defeated, I felt we could more

and ediit'iilinn-

organizing citizen commit-
tees," he said. "These com-
mittees could then look into
the possibility of a building
program, which I believe
should be pursued as soon as
possible. I would also like the
school to try to regain its
former accreditation."

Brinkman opposes property
transfers.

"I definitely do not favor
the property transfers," he
said. "For it is my feeling
that a school district should
be operated by the majority
of the people and not by a few
who are dissatisfied."

ally answer the problems by
holding the split vote," Ziehm
said.

Ziehm sees another build-
ing issue in the fu ture if the
split vote fails.

"A split vote was defeated
five years ago by this school
district," he said. "There-
fore, I feel that a progressive
board would bring up a
building vote or a merger
vote with USA."

On the question of allowing
property t r ans fe r s out of
Owen-Gage, Z i ehm said,
",The answer wil l depend on
the economics of the state aid
laws and I have not re-
searched these enough yet."

JACK H1UNKMAN

Jack D. Brinkman, 42, is an
Slinwood township farmer
md is also employed at
-aFave Steel in Owendale.
Ie and his wife have two
•hildren, one a sophomore at
)wen-C.age and the other a
973 graduate of the school.
Ie is a member of the
.loravian Church in Union-
ille and has lived in the
)wen-Gage distr ict the past
8 years.

Brinkman said he is a
andidate for the Board of
education because "I have
Iways supported the Owcn-
•age School Distr ict .
"I believe in (he value of the

-lucation offered here and
m i I l ing not only to meet
ie os Is of keeping our
'ho— but desire the oppor-
ini ty to work for our school."
Brinkman strongly opposes
incxation of the dis t r ic t .
"I do not favor annexation
r I believe the majority of
e children in the Owon-
ige district can best be
rved by the Owen-Gage
-.trict," he said.
Br inkman elaborated on
3 course the district should
;e if annexation fa i l s .
'If annexation fails, I favor

KKNNKTH VOELKER

Kenneth R. Voelker, 40, is a
lifelong resident of the area,
graduating from Owendale
High School in 1952. He owns
and operates a 100-cow dairy
fa rm no r th and west of
Owendale.

He served two years in the

U.S. Navy, is married and has
three children.

Voelker said he is running
for re-election because of his
interest in the district.

"I have found my past four
years on the board most
rewarding and gra t i fy ing
serving my community in this
capacity." Voelker said.

He cited three years of
study and travel under a
fellowship from the Kellogg
Foundation as giving him
insights and opportunities to
view education not only in the
state but other countries of
the world as well.
" I found this training most

beneficial to me while serving
on the school board," he said.
"I have a lot of confidence
and take great pride in the
youth of today and therefore
find giving oif my time and
interest for their benefit very
worthwhile."

Voelker favors annexation
and was one of six school

board members who sup-
ported putting the question on
the ballot.

He said whatever happens
if annexation fails will have to
be decided by the entire
school board after examining
all facets of the problem
thoroughly.

Jack Brinkman

Voelker said he agrees with
the board's public statement
not favoring property trans-
fers out of the district.

"Serving on a school board
is a cooperative effort," he
said. "No one person can or
does carry out its functions
single-handedly."

Ronald Relnhardt

JOYCE VICKERS, new coordinator
for Big Sisters of Tuscola county,
is welcomed by Big Brothers Director
Dave Parsch.

Big Sisters names
Tuscola coordinator

VIEWING TREES to be planted along Main Street by
the Cass City Chamber of Commerce are (from the left)
Chamber President James Courtney, Beverly Little and
Roger Little. The project is scheduled to get underway
by next week.

Kenneth Voelker Richard Ziehm

Big Brothers of Tuscola
County now provides Big
Sisters as well, thanks to the
appointment of Joyce Vickers
as Big Sister coordinator.
Mrs. Vickers has already
begun work matching avail-
able women to girls between
the ages of seven and 15.

She will work in the Caro
Big Brothers of f ice with
David L. Parsch, executive
director.

Mrs. Vickers, a native of
Cleveland, Ohio, explained
that the concept behind Big
Sisters is to bring together
a woman and a girl to help the
girl develop a better atti tude
about herself.

The program is designed to
work with girls from one-
parent families. Mrs. Vickers

THE PLACE

TO SAVE

IS

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

said the home situation of the
girls will vary. Some may
have working mothers, others
may come from families too
large to allow enough time for
each child. Still others may
have no mother.

She said referrals to the
program come from parents,
social agencies, schools,
churches and courts.

She said a Big Sister can
come from any walk of life.
They are asked to see a Little
Sister at least once a week, to
remain in the program for a
minimum of one year and
should have available trans-
portation.

It is the responsibility of the
professional staff to match a
woman and girl, she explain-
ed. Common interests and
personal i ty characterist ics
are taken into consideration.

Activities involving big and
little sisters can include going
on hikes, sharing a treat, or
just talking about anything.
The emphasis in all activities
is placed on the one-to-one
friendship that is developed
between the woman and girl.

Prior to her work with Big
Sisters, she was employed as
a teacher and school coun-
selor in the Cleveland area for
seven years.

The 'Big Brothers-Big Sis-
ters office is located at 230 N.
State St., Caro.

FIVE GENERATIONS of Starrs are represented in this
family photo, taken Easter Sunday. Shown are (from the
left, first row): Mrs. Ethel Starr of Caro, Randy Easton,
Oxford, holding son Christopher, and Mrs. Kenneth Ireland
of Lapeer, holding daughter Sherry Lee.

Back row: Edward Starr, Mrs. Harold (Esther) Easton
of Lake Orion and Ruth Robinson.

Mrs. Starr represents the first generation, her son,
Edward, the second, Mrs. Easton and Mrs. Robinson the
third, Easton and Mrs. Ireland the fourth and the two
infants the fifth.

Arraign Jfillingion man Monday QLD HOMESTEAD

ANTIQUE & HOUSEHOLD

ASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Daily, Earnings Paid Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.39%. No Minimum Balance.
Withdraw Anytime. Add Anytime. All Funds
in by the 10th of the Month Earn from the
1st of that Month.

(Effective October 1, 1973)

SRTI-BOOK SAVINGS
Earnings Paid and Compounded Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.88%. Minimum Balance
$1000.00 with Additions or Withdrawals in
Multiples of $100.00 or More. Withdrawals
Anytime or on 90 Days Written Notice.
Earnings Then Paid to Date of Withdrawal.

OPEN

9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. MON.-THURS.

9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. FRI. 9:00 A.M. - NOON SAT.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St. Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-2105

A Millington man was ar-
raigned Monday in Tuscola
County Circui t Court on
charges of felonious assault of
his former wife.

Kenneth Ray Garnet, 27,
stood mute and a plea of
innocent was entered in his
beha l f . Pre- t r ia l mot ions
were set for Friday, June 21,
by Judge Norman Baguley
and bail was continued at
$1.000.

Garnet is charged with the
May 10 assault of his ex-wife,
Bobie, in which he allegedly
used a .20 gauge shotgun. The
warrant charges him with
assault w i t h o u t i n t e n t t o
commit murder or to in f l i c t
great bodily harm.

The incident occurred in
Vassar township.

Two sentencings were
handed down Monday. An-
thony Bilicki, 18, Caro. was
sentenced to serve from two
to four years in Jackson
Prison a f t e r being found
guil ty of probation violations.

He was sentenced on
charges resulting from Flor-
ida arrests in Apri l for
possession of m a r i j u a n a ,
siphoning gasoline and com-
mitting simple larceny.

Bilicki will receive credit
for 60 days already served in
jail.

Dean Emery, 18, Vassar,
was sentenced to continued
probation, costs and jail in
connection with probation vi-
olation.

He was charged with fail-
ure to report to his probation
officer, failure to obtain work.

failure to report change of
address and failure to report
l eav ing the state to his
probation officer.

Emery was ordered, to
serve another 12 months'
probation, while paying costs
of $200 and serving 90 days in
jai l with credit for 36 days
already served.

AUCTION

Accident claims

Mayville senior

Continued from page one

Being unable to continue house heap ing, I will tell the following by public auction; 4 miles North

of Marlette on M-53, and 1% mi lei East on Cooper Roid.

SATURDAY, JUNE 8th, 1974, - 11:00 A. M.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: A good number of the items listed below

have been in the Harnerk family for up to 100 years I

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

The truck received exten-
sive damage in the accident
and some of the computer
equipment inside was be-
lieved damaged as well.

The driver refused medical
t r e a t m e n t , deputies said.
They added he had been
drinking.

OTIIKK .U'CIDENTS

A rural Caro man struck
and k i l led a deer while
traveling southwest on M-81
just south of Cass City Road
Thursday.

Donald Smale, 28, of Jacob
Road, told Tuscola County

'Sheriff's deputies the deer
ran into the right side of his
auto.

Smale was not injured in
the accident which occurred
at 9:35 p.m.

Wood cook range
Large Sq. oak dining table w/leaves
Square oak table on castors
Pine drop-leal kitchen table
Pine kitchen table
2 Sets of 4 Plank chairs
Set of 8 solid oak cbairs
Oak kitchen cupboard w/glass doors
2 Pine cupboards
Handmade pine flour bin
2 painting couches
2 Press back oak rockers
2 Treadle sewing machines
Several different fancy rockers
Parlor tables (I w/ball & claw feel)
3 Press back oak, cane seat chairs
Morris recliner - Ball & claw feet organ stool
Very nice Kimball parlor organ
2 • 3 pc. oak bedroom sets (fancy bed, dresser &

commode w/towel bar )
4 Oak beds - Oak commode w/towel bar
2 Tall oak dressers w/mirrors
Metal bed - Old radios
Starr Phonograph - Child's high chair

Hump trunk - Cast iron footed tub
Copper bucket - Wicker baskets
Small footed lireplace kittle
Copper boiler - Flat irons
Large & Small crocks & jugs
Old dress form - Glassware & china
Large covered glass cracker jar
Bavaria, German & other china
Large set of old china
Some depression - 2 Kerosene lamps
Unusual link-type baby bottle
Granite chamber set- Tinware & granitf ware
2 Photo albums - Portrait frames (2 oval glass)
Post cards - Books - Some old clothes
Lanterns - Wash board
Old gas porch light
2 Milk cans - Separator

HOUSEHOLD
Frigidiire refrigerator - Speed Queen wiihing

machine
Zenith TV - Kenmore hind electric mixer
Vicuum weeper - 2 Room cirpeti
Bedding & linen - Small guitar
Pots & pant, etc. - Silverware - Odd dishes

TERMS: CASH MANY MORE ITEMS UNABLE TO LIST -

LUNCH AVAILABLE ON PREMISES

WE WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS ON .PREMISES.

NELLIE PEARL HARNECK - OWNER
ALBRECHT AUCTION SERVICE

~ Herb Albrecht & Son, Auctioneers

Phone Vassar, 517-823-8835 or Pigeon 517-453-3491 for your auction date.
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Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489

USE CHRONICLE LINERS FOR FAST SALES
SCHOOL KKl'NION

The Evergreen Township
School Reunion was held
Saturday, June 1, at the
Evergreen School, Shabbona.

A cooperative dinner svas
served to the group at 12:15
after Elder Dean Smith of-
fered the blessing.

After dinner the meeting
was called to order by Ernest
Hya t t , president. "America"
was sung with Mrs. Maude
Holcomb leading. The flag
piedgtnvns repeated in unison
with Mrs. Lil l ie Bruce as
leader. The secretary and
treasurer's reports were read
by Marie Meredith.

Election of officers was
held. Those elected were
Ernest H y a t t , p res iden t ;
Marguerite Ross, vice-presi-
dent; Marie Meredith, secre-
t a ry and treasurer; program,
Mrs. Li l l ie Bruce.

There were 17 present for
the f i rs t t ime at the reunion.
Former teachers present
were Jason Ki t eh in , Lillie
Bruce , Elmer Donaghy,
Maude Ilolcomb, Elmer Rus-
sell, Hoy Russell, Helen Ram-
sey. Marguerite Ross, Avis
Young, and Helen Hamil ton.

A g i f t was presented to the
old school distr ict w i th the
most p resen t , w h i c h was
Shabbona. Also g i f t s were
presented to the person who
came the greatest distance,
Mrs. M y r t l e Me Cool of Kal-
kaska, and shortest distance,
John I). Jones.

The youngest person pres-
ent who had attended Ever-
green School was Susie Smith
who wi l l he a f i rs t grader next
year. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith.
Door prize was awarded to

Vern Severance of Saginaw.
Mrs. Dean Smith, Mrs.

Robert Sawclon and Mrs.
Floyd Mclntosh sang four
numbers.

Mrs. Marguerite Ross pre-
sented several readings to the
group, as did John D. Jones.
Mrs. Holcomb.then led us in
community singing.

Jason Ki t eh in read the
history he wrote 21 years ago
about our present school.

Persons attended from Kal-
kaska , Deford, Kingston,
North-Branch,~-Por4Samlaer
St. Clair, Cass City, San-
dusky, M a r l e t t e , Caro,
Palms, Deckerville, Akron,
Saginaw, Ann Arbor, Port
Huron , Dearborn, Decker,
Snover and Shabbona.

OPEN IIOl'SE

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie
held an open house Sunday in
honor of the i r daugh te r
Diane, who is a graduate of
Cass City High School.

A buffet dinner was served.

l-ll

The Evergreen Guys's and
Gal's-4-H will-hold -'a -r-oHer-
skating party Monday eve-
ning at 7:30 June 10, at the
Caro r ink.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Domkc and son Chris of Ann
Arbor were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Smi th .

Mrs. Don Krause and girls
and Mrs. Don Lashbrook and
Br ian enjoyed a cookout
Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Berden.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dor-
man and f a m i l y of Caro were
Sunday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Voylc Dorman.

Sunday . morn ing , June 9.
the RLDS church ' services
w i l l begin at 9 a.m. for church
school and 10 a .m. for church.
Children's day wi l l be ob-
served during church School.
A l so , g r a d u a t e s w i l l he
honored.

Bob Vatter and Annie Step-
ka of Argyle were Wednesday
evening callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Summer reading program set
The summer program at

Rawson Memorial Library
w i l l begin next week, accord-
ing to librarian Barb Hutch-
inson. The theme of th is
year's program is "circus
fun" . Story hour wi l l be
Wednesdays at 1:1)0 p.m.

s ta r t ing June 12. All children
three years through fourth
grade are inv i t ed to at tend.

The reading club wi l l also
begin next week. Materials
and in f o r m a l ion may be
picked up at the l ibrary .

Women's Council holds meet
St. Pa n era I ius Women's

Council met June 15 for a
pot luck dinner and ins ta l la-
t ion of new officers.

The officers for 1974-1975
are: president, Sally Wood;
vice-president, Celia House;

secretary, Barbara Malone,
and treasurer, Jo Ann I/y-
dorek.

The council voted to spon-
sor a combinat ion flea mar-
ket and bake sale in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fer-
guson were Thursday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Moriartey.

Mrs. Harland Trisch of
Cass City was a Sunday
afternoon caller of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jess
of Port Huron were Saturday
afternoon callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Voyle Dorraan.

Rev . and Mrs. Haro ld
Smith of Battle Creek were
Wednesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Darwin Moriartey is still a
patient in Mercy Hospital,

jBay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Doras Shan-
non and Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
wood Anderson of Marysville
were Sunday afternoon call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Kreger.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
and Charles Hoagg attended
the 90th birthday party in
honor of Rul'us Walker Sun-
day at the Masonic Hall at
Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mcln-
tosh and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Smith and girls
were Sunday afternoon cal l -
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Dorman.

The United Methodist Wo-
men's Group will meet Wed-
nesday evening, June 12, at
the church. The Decker and
Elmer church ladies will be
guests.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

The RLDS Women's De-
partment wi l l meet June 13
with Mrs. James Doerr and
Mrs. Wilfred Turner as co-
hostesses. Roll call wi l l re-
veal the secret friend. Mrs.
Howard Gregg wil l be in
charge of worship.

TfflS
WEEK'S

SPECIAL
CARO - Comfortable, 3 bedroom home remodeled and taste-
fully decorated. "Ready for you to move in!" Owner has
transferred out of state. Over 2000 sq. ft. including full
basement. Extra large fenced lot. Convenient to shopping,
schools and churches. Only $26,800 Liberal Terms.

LANPHAR'S, INC. (517)673-6132

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TUSCOLA COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION

The Tuscola County Planning Commission will hold a
public hearing at the Court House, Caro, Mich., June
18, 1974 at 8:00 p.m.

This hearing is for the purpose of adopting a General
Development Plan for the County of Tuscola.

This plan is intended to serve as a guide for a long-range
land use development in the county.

The General Development Plan is not a zoning map or
any other ordinance that regulates the use of land.

The proposed General Development Plan is available for
examination in the lobby of Tuscola County Courthouse, Caro,
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. on business
days.

ALTONREAVY

ATTENTION! School teachers
- furnished apartment for
rent. Good location, hot water
and lights Included. New
range. Call or write Clar-
ence Schneeberger, 6590
Main St., Cass City, Mich.
517-872-2696. 6-6-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE - 1-story,
10-room home on 50x132-
foot lot. Carpeted, stove and
refrigerator. Metal clothes
closets. New wiring, plumb-
ing, storm windows and oil
furnace. Also two utility
buildings. Located at 119
Butler, Caro. 3-14-tf

MAN FOR Janitorial work -
- -5~ mornings—a—week;—Call"

673-2484 from 4-6 p.m. or
after 9 p.m. 6-6-1

FOR SALE - 1966 Volkswagen.
Call 872-2369. 6-6-3

Notice
We will be paying $13.00 per
cwt. for number 1 grade
pickles thfs year.
For more Information contact

BLOCH & GUGGENHEIMER
DIVISION

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8191
or

Kilbourn Service
Station '

Phone 872-3323, Deford
5-9-5

FOR SALE - '67 Ford 3/4
ton pickup, 4 speed trans-
mission, 352 engine. Call
872-2672 after 6. 6-6-3

WORK WANTED - Mechanic
work, on diesel, gas, weld-
ing and general repair. Vir-
gil C. Faust. Phone 872-2012.

5-23-3

FOR SALE - Farm fresh eggs.
60 cents a dozen. Phone 665-
2410. 6-6-3

LARGE WHITE eggs - 50?.
Three miles north, 1/2 west
of Cass City. Mrs. Stanley
Muntz. 5-2-tf

FOR SALE - new and used
furnaces Installed. Howard
Heating, phone 872-2030.
4442 Doerr Rd., Cass City.

6-6-4

CATTLE love Pioneer Brand
988 Sorghum - Sudangrass
Hybrid. As proven in actual
field comparison tests, cat-
tle show a definite preference
for 988 when given a choice.
Seed is available from your
Pioneer man. Alfred Good-
all. 1 west, 3/4 north of
Cass City. Call 872-3034.

5-23-3

FOR SALE - Eight-month old
beagle. Phone 872-4116.

6-6-3

BOOMS RED & White Top
Silos: Now in our 46th year
serving the more aggressive
and cost conscious farmers.
Silos for every purpose. Get
all the facts before you buy.
Find out what a really heavy
plaster coat is. Is it applied
with a cement gun, like we
do? We install the founda-
tion. Our trucks are self
unloading with hydraulic
booms. Sllo-Matic and Van-
Dale Equipment. Earlyorder
discounts in effect. Booms
Silo Co., Inc., Harbor Beach,
Mich. 48441. Phone 517-479-
6654. 1-24-tf

AMWAY PRODUCTS supplied
your area dealer. Call 872-
2894 or 6655 E. Main. 6-6-3

FOR SALE - good davenport.
Cheap. Walnut Trailer Park.
Lot 27. 5-30-3

WANTED - baby sitter, oc-
casionally. Phone 872-2967.

6-6-3

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, show-
ers, anniversaries and other
occasions. The Cass City
Chronicle. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - Seafare seed
beans, 1 year out, $50.00.
Phone 313-376-4351 or 313-
376-4253. Elton Rich, 2438
Ruth Rd., Deckerville.

6-6-1

FOR RENT - Pasture. 80
acres with stream, south-
west of Ubly. Call evenings
658-3623. 5-23-3

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

Available 1-Color

or 2-Color

The Cass City
Chronicle

PHONE 872-2010

ACCOUNTING - Opportunity
for a qualified Individual with
accounting or bookkeeping
experience. Permanent posi-
tion with a Marlette area
CPA firm. Excellent fringe
benefits. Salary commensur-
ate with experience and
ability. Send resume to Box
#1, care of Chronicle, Cass
City. 5-30-2

DEBRING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays
till 5. Open Friday till 9.
Sundays 1-5 p.m.

—Halve*-and-quariers-for
sale. We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073.

5 miles south and 2 1/2 west
of Kingston on E. Mayville
Rd. 3-0-tf

WANTED - standing hay. Don
DeLong, phone 872-3679.

6-6-3

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -
Monday and by 10 a.m. Tues-
day. By appointment only.
Cutting and wrnpping for deep
freeze. 1 1/2 miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass city. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE - black dirt.
Arlan Brown, Cumber. Phone
Ubly 658-4132. 5-30-3

APARTMENT FURNISHED -
FOR RENT - Choice loca-
tion - heat, hot water &
water included - ideal for
teachers or young couple -
see, call or write to:

NOTICE - Regular meeting
of Evergreen Township
Board, Friday, June 7, at
8:00 at Township Hall.

6-6-1

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for
repair. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-6-tf

BABY SITTING job wanted
for the summer. Call 872-
3934. 6-6-3

FOR SALE - 400-gallonDarl-
Kool bulk tank, 5Surge 50-lb.
milk units with electric puls-
ators; Almo 60 Surge vacuum
milker pump; Step-saver
milk veyor with 100-ft. hose;
4-row front mount cultivator
for 460 or 856. Don DeLong,
phone 872-3679. 6-6-3

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent in Cass City. $100 month
plus utilities. Phone 872-
4055 after 5 p.m. 4-4-tf

Swimming
Pools

All steel pools

FARM HOUSE Fabrics open-
ing May 22. Store hours
Tuesday through Friday, 10

a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday 8:30
till noon. Knit classes avail-
able. Location: from Inter-
section of M-142 and Pinne-
bog Rd. - one mile north
and 1 1/2 east on Richard-
son Rd. Phone 269-8012.

5-23-3

B.A. Calka,
Realtor
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Michigan 48726
Area Code 517 872-3355

or
872-3230

4-11-9

GROUP GARAGE and antique
sale - starting 1 p.m. Thurs-
day and continuing for a week.
2 1/4 miles north of Cass
City on Cemetery Rd. Round
picnic table, bikes, furniture
and many ' miscellaneous
items. 6-6-1

MUSIC LOVERS are going to
Coachlight Pharmacy first.
Why? Because they know the
200 8-track tapes and the 350
records in stock give them
the widest selection of the
latest hits to choose from.
Coachlight Pharmacy, Cass
City. 3/21/tf

FOR SALE - 1971 Pontlac
Lemans style and blue-green
couch, like new. Phone 872-
2504 after 5. 6-6-3

RENTAL WATER softeners
- Century - with purchase
option. Limited amount
$139.95. 15,000grains. Fuel-
gas Co. of Cass City, Phone
872-2161. 4-11-tf

WANTED - Used cars and
metal. Pay top dollar. Chuck
Hartman's Used Auto Parts,
1 3/4 miles south of M-81
on M-53. Call 872-4519.

5-30-9

FOUR BEDROOM home for
rent. Call 872-2823. 6-6-3

We Have Freezers
Gibson and Hotpoint

15 and 20 cu. ft. chest; 10,
13, 16 No Frost; 19, 21 cu.
ft. uprights.

Sales with service.

Anderson Thumb
Appliance

Cass City - Main St.
2-21-tf

NOTICE - We are now writ-
ing contracts for the 1974
pickle season. Further in-
formation - contact Kilbourn
Service Station, Deford,
phone 872-3323 or Bloch &
Guggenheimer Division, Bad
Axe, 269-8191. 5-9-5

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms. $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-2406. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

CERAMICS - Broken Hatchet
ceramics and gifts. Monday
- Friday, 9-9, Saturday, 9-4.
Greenware, classes, firing,
supplies, gifts. 4 miles east
of Cass City, 10 miles north,
1/4 mile east on Wadsworth
Rd. or 1 mile north of the
Sebewalng Rd. & M-53, 1/4
mile east on Wadsworth.

6-6-2

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainer's

Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

FAT? Overweight? Try the
Diadax plan - Reduce ex-
cess fluids with Fluidex no
prescription at Wood Drugs.

5-2-9

LOST - square davenport cus-
hion. Blue. Lost between
Caseville and Cass City by
way of Owendale. Phone 872-
2375. 6-6-1

REAL ESTATE
2 1/2 South of Cass city: Three 6-acre parcels on Cemetery
Road. Each with 165 feet road frontage. Mobile Homes O.K.
$6,500 each with $1,000 down and balance on land contract.
These parcels won't be around too long at this price.

INVESTORS - SPECULATORS - DEVELOPERS: 80* acres
on the corner of Cemetery and Severance Roads. Approx-
imately 15 acres tillable, balance to woods. PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE: $29,500 with $8,000 down, owner will finance
balance.

Kelly Road: 20 acres on blacktop road. Ideal investment
and Mobile Home site. Nice garden spot, lots of woods.
$9,500 with $2,500 down.

KINGSTON TOWNSHIP: 10 acres on Cemetery Road, 330
feet frontage. $6,500 with $1,000 down.

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP: 3 miles from Cass City: 40 acres.
Quiet-peaceful location. Nice 80x225 Spring fed manmade
lake. Some farm land. $20,000 with $4,000 down.

8x22 SHASTA Mobile home, tandem wheels. Ideal trailer to
put on your recreation spot. Full bath, gas heat adapted to
bottle gas. Will sl-3ep 6. Extra well built, storm windows.
Real good shape. $950.00 cash. Call Bill Zemke for more
information.

6-6-1

Wm. H. Zemke, Broker
Cass City Phone 872-2776 or 872-2966

METAMORA
WELL DRILLING

4 to 12 inch wells.

For fast rotary drilling,

ask for Lee Amon.

CALL (313)-664-2224 or call
(313)-664-2416-after 5 p.m. 5_23.tfl

6 - 8 - 10 - 12-ft.

In stock

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
6-6-1

GAS Bar-B-Que - Grills -
Warm Morning. As low as
$145.76. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. 4-11-tf

PORCH SALE - Clothing of
all kinds, inexpensive but
good. Toys, games, books,
etc. Friday and Saturday, 10
a.m. to G p.m. 6764 E. Main
St. 6-6-1

HOME FOR RENT - remod-
eled 3 bedroom home, full
basement, 2 car garage, lo-
cated within 4 miles of Cass
City. Call Warren 313-754-
0564 after 5. 5-30-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the
new clear shrink film.
Erla's Packing Co.

Cass City, Mich.
Dick Erla

Phone 872-2191
11-2-tf

QUEENSWAY clothing sample
Sale - some 1/3 off and some
1/2 off or less. Lots of bar-
gains. Thursday, June 13,
at 5937 McComb St., Wll-
mot. Phone Kingston 683-
2734. Starting 10 a.m. until?

6-6-1

TREE TRIMMING and tree
removal. Free estimates.
Larry Hicks, Decker. Phone
635-2186. 5-23-4

FOUND - Lady's watch in
IGA parking lot two weeks
ago. Owner may have same
by Identifying and paying for
this ad. Phone 872-3051.

6-6-1

FULL OR part time - UhT!
usual opportunity for man
or woman. Several areas
open for those Interested In
good steady Income. Retire-1
ment possible. To arrange {
Interview phone Bay City
893-6669 or write 978 W.|
Center Rd., Essexville, Mi.[
48732, 5-16-41

Real Estate
JUST LISTED!!! Cas$ Citj
area, beautiful country honwr
spacious living room, foui:
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 3 nat=
ural fireplaces, completely
carpeted. 3 1/2 car garaita'
barn. 37 acres.

40 acres Cass City area-
scenic woodland retreat with
small stream. Suitable build-l
ing sites. $16,500.

12 acres Cass City area. Roll-[
ing, partially wooded landj
Cass River crosses the prop-
erty. Suitable building slte.l
$10,600.

John A. Rowling,
Inc., Realtor

Larry Bauer
Associate Broker, 872-29t)!

Pat Erla
Salesman, 872-3876

LISTINGS WANTED!! Let u
help you sell your home, farm
business, or land. Call an
time day or night. 6-6-

BABY SITTER wanted to watc
two pre-school children '
my home. Phone 872-345t

6-6

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featus
Ing Moore's Ice Cream ai,
Monsterburgers. M-81 as
M-53. Monday - Thursday
11:30-10. Friday - Saturdai
11:30-11. Carry out, phoi
872-3780. 6-7-

WANTED - RNs and LPNs
full time employment, 3 '̂|
or every other week e

11-7. Available now. Abll
to use nursing skills. Pi
vincial House, Cass CU
872-2174. 6-t

35 Acres of Ha

for sale, Ellingtc

township.

Call 872-3377 o
872-3340.

6-6

Scotts Lawn

Fertilizer

Use our spreader free.

Gambles
Cass City

FOR RENT - two-bedro
apartment in Cass City. C:
petlng and drapes. Kite1

appliances. Laundry ands
age facilities. Phone 6
6708. 6-

5-16-4

FOR RENT - 2nd floor 3
room apartment, furnished
and all utilities paid. De-
posit and reference. Work-
ing single girls only. 673-
4006. 6-6-tf

BABY SITTING wanted
my home, preschool age.
information call Snover
672-9422. 5-

GARAGE SALE - furnij
ladies' clothing, sizes if
and 18, bedding, housek
ing Items and miscellan^
Thursday, Friday, Satu
June 6-7-8, 9 a.m.
p.m. 4261 Oak St.

FLOOR SANDING, ca
cleaning and Janitorial
Phone 673-4031. Call aft]
p.m. 4-!|

REAL ESTATE
Mini farm: 5.85 surveyed acres with 2 bedroom ho
good barn, fruit trees, excellent garden soil, inclf
Allis Chalmers C tractor, double disk, 2 section ha
side rake, weeder, 72 gallon iron kettle, portable
washer and deep freeze. Also a variety of fruit
berries and grape arbor. Full price $21,500 with|
down, balance at $120. per month includes interest.

Greenleaf Township: 127 acres with about 30 acres ell
balance to wooded land with 6-inch well, low land maj
ideal for a large man-made lake. This, corner loci
may be just what you are looking for, for develop^
and at only $250. per acre. Contract to right party.

Two bedroom trailer with or without one acre of land,
as a whip and land is well groomed. This is sharp so i
wait, see it now.

40 acres mostly wooded, good secluded location, immel
possession, enjoy It now not later. Only $11,500. with $2|
down, prices are going up.

Two bedroom trailer and large lot located east of I
City, drilled well, storage building, lot size 165 fe
660 feet. Price has been reduced.

Gagetown: Small going business on a part time basis. I
for somebody on social security or limited income, $6|
full price.

House and 2 lots, corner location, extensive rer
done, furnace, 3 bedrooms up, bedroom or den downst|
shade trees, nice garden area. See It now for the full;
of $18,500.

Remodeled 5 bedroom home with vinyl siding, hot
natural gas fired furnace, new basement with high
patio doors, includes stove, refrigerator, washer and
2 bathrooms and many, many other features in this 1
roomy home. Looking for a home with plenty ofsi

Front office space for lease or rent, now vacant, imme
possession with about 650 feet.

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE
Located at 6240 W. Main Street, Cass City, Mi.

Phone 872-2155 days or 872-3519 evenings

EDWARD J. HAHN, BROKER*
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
•.» Transit (nonbuslness) rate:

' ' 2 0 words or less, $1.00 each
"'Insertion; additional words 4
' ' .cents each. Three weeks for
' .the price of two - cash rate,
; Save money by enclosing cash

• ,'with mall orders. Rates for
display want ad on application.

GAS WATER Heaters - 30
'gallon. Fast recovery, glass
lined. Sale - $89.95. Fuel-
gas Co. of Cass City.

4-11-tf

'. INTERIOR AND exterior dec-
.". orating. Theron Esckllsen,

, 4314 Maple, phone 872-2302.
5-16-4

REAL ESTATE
THUMB AREA - 173 Acre

.' Farm. Good tillable land with
VERY NICE COLONIAL 2
story brick home. Very well

, kept outbuildings. Beautiful
,yard. Make excellent dairy
farm. F-6

COUNTRY LIVING - Spacious
surrounding of this country
site offers a lovely quiet 4
bedroom stone house. Living
room, dining room, kitchen,
ceramic bath. Carpeted.

•Built-in dishwasher, lots of
cupboard space, closets. Full
basement with carpeted rec-
reation room with recessed
lighting, plus stool and lav-
atory. Ni>w drive in and drive
out double garage, wired sep-

• arate. Large front porch.
Beautiful yard. Cass City
School District. CY-29

Wilson Real
• Estate - Caro

Phone 517-673-3593
6-6-1

FOR SALE - in Cass City,
"near schools and stores. 4
bedroom home, 2 baths,
kitchen, dining room, living
room, basement, natural gas
fired hot water heat, corner
•location, garage too. $1000
down and $155, month with
good credit rating, Immedi-
ate possession. Call John
McCormick, Cass City,
Mich., 872-2715. 1-3-tf

'OR SALE - used cars '60
through '68, Also buying
scrap iron, junk cars, ma-
chinery, radiators, batter-
es, tractors and trucks. Also

jggs - 450 dozen. Ben Le-
•oski Wrecker Service,
Jagetown 665-2245, 5-16-8

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

implete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

/e make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
O3ENTOSKI

PHONE:
ass City 872-2352 collect

)R SALE - 1968 Pontiac
atalina, air conditioned, ex-
tent condition. Albert Gal-
e-her, phone 872-3568.

6-6-1

'TIC TANK CLEANING -
r fast, guaranteed work
U Dale Rabideau, Cass
y 872-3581 or 872-3000.

3-24-tf

FOR RENT - duplex apart-
ments. Phone 872-2333.

6-6-1

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039.

1-23-tf

BOY, 17, wants work. Ex-
perienced in dairy and crop •
farming. Phone 872-3543.

5-30-3

Casita

Screen House

Barbecue Grills

Wide selection - all in stock

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

6-6-1

FOR RENT - apartment type
living for girls, 1 block south
of light. New washer and dry-
er. Rent starting at $75 month
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 2-7-tf

10 SPEED BIKE clearance -
27" amber gumwall tires,
23" frame, Shimano Lark
SS derailleur with guard,
center pull brakes. Pur-
chased through bankrupt
company. $79.95. Mar-
shall's, 6703 Main St., Cass
City. 6-6-2

FOR SALE - Kitchen range,
30" coppertone. Call 872-
2909 after 6. 5-30-3

We have
lime available
at all times.

Klein's
Fertilizers

Phone 872-2120
8-30-tf

FOR SALE - Perfection elec-
tric 40-inch range, divided
top, visual light oven door.
Call 665-2225. 1 3/4 miles
west of Gagetown. 6-6-3

'-WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City.

1-12-tf

FOR SALE - '64 olds station
wagon, 4 brand new tires,
recent tune-up. Good trans-
portation, $125. Call 872-
3480 after 5 p.m. 6-6-3

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

3-7-tf

QUEENSWAY clothing sample
Sale - Some 1/3 off and some
1/2 off or less. Lots of bar-
gains. Wednesday, June 12,
at 6623 Huron St., Cass City.
Phone 872-3244. From 11
a.m. until ? 6-6-1

Used Equipment

John Deere 21 Hay Conditioner
John Deere 60
John Deere 186 6 Row Planter
John Deere 1250 6 Row Planter
John Deere Self Propelled Windrower
John Deere 105 Combine with Cab & Corn Head
John Deere Hay Conditioner
Case 7 h.p. Lawn & Garden Tractor
' Used Walk Behind Mowers

•AETHEM EQUIPMENT COMPANY
:37 Montague Phone 673-3939

• Caro 6.6.j

Real Estate
JALLY LOCATED: 4 bedroom brick, 2 story - well
dscaped - beautiful patio - 2 1/2 baths - large kitchen
h cinnamon finished cabinets and built-in dishwasher
"ormal dining room - living room - open stairway -
• has fireplace along a full wall - down has large master
room with 2 closets - up has cedar closet for blankets
sewing room - basement has game room - 2 car
age (unattached) - WE CONSIDER THE A GOOD BUY!!
"0-022

4 KENNELS TO ACCOMMODATE APPROXIMATELY
DOGS: With 1 1/2 story home - 3 bedrooms, possible

bedroom - kitchen has built-in range, fan and hood and
level oven - living room - natural fireplace - den

ill basement completely finished with carpeting, bar
stools and gas fireplace - 2 car garage - lot 166x222
VNER LOWERED THE PRICE!!! B2-CY-315

'T MISS THE ONE!!! 3 bedroom ranch with aluminum
ig and 1/3 brick front - 1 car garage (attached)
tchen has stove, washer and dryer - formal dining
1 - living room - carpet thru-out except kitchen -
:ED TO SELL H2-TO-020 3

2 MILES EAST OF CASS CITY ON KRAPH ROAD:
droom mobile home - kitchen with dining area -
* room - full bath - 26x28 garage - approximately
e - GOOD STARTER HOME. Ml-CY-376

J. McLEOD REALTY
630 N. State Street, Caro

3P. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158
d MAYNARD McCONKEY, 872-2537, CASS CITY

Day or Night 673-6106 or 673-6107 6.6.i

WANTED TO BUY antiques,
old furniture and miscel-
laneous items. Don Childs,
phone 872-2406. 4-4-tf

FOR SALE - '67 Marlette
trailer home with drapes,
carpeting, refrigerator,
stove. Priced for immedi-
ate sale. Phone 872-4205.
Huntsville Trailer Park.

5-30-3

Wallpaper and
Paint

FOR SALE - 2 foldup mark-
ers for 8 row John Deere
planter. Also a fertilizer
auger with gas motor attach-
ment for truck. Call after
6 p.m. 872-3391, 5-23-3

FOR SALE - 1967 Ford Fair-
lane 500, 2 door, 289 engine,
stick shift, less than 37,000
actual miles and in good
shape. Good economical
transportation, $350.00.
Phone 872-3245. 6-6-1

20" APARTMENT Gas range,
automatic oven. Sale $139.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 4-11-tf

line of wall paper.

Fast Service

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-tf

FOR SALE - 1966 Chrysler
New Yorker, air conditioned
and 1967 Cougar, stick. Also,
pop cooler. 4991 Weber St.,
Elkton. After 3 p.m. 6-6-3

WANTED - radiators - car,
'truck, tractor ,$4 up, regard-
less of age or condition. Cot-
tick Radiator, 110 North St.,
Bad Axe. Phone 269-7101.

4-11-tf

FOR RENT - one-bedroom
apartment in Cass City. Car-
peting and drapes. Kitchen
appliances. Laundry and
storage facilities. Phone
673-6708. 6-6-4

FOR SALE - oil space heat-
er and oil barrel with legs.
To give away -- black fe-
male dog, very good with
children. Also man's top-
coat. Phone 872-2977,

5-30-3

Gym Dandy

Swing Sets
starting at

$43.95
sets in stock

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
6-6-1

WEED and mosquito spraying.
Call 872-2901 after 4:30.

5-30-3

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
June 15. Great items! Bikes,
golf clubs, appliances, toys,
some antiques. 6781 Third
Street, Cass City. 6-6-1

FOR RENT - apartment type
living for girls, 1 block south
of light. New washer and dry-
er. Rent starting at $75 month
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 2-7-tf

FOR SALE - 125 Yamaha
motorcycle, excellent shape.
6592 Third St. Phone 872-
3418. 5-30-3

Notice
We will be paying $13.00 per
cwt. for number 1 grade
pickles this year.
For more information contact

BLOCH & GUGGENHEIMER
DIVISION

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8191
or

Kilbourn Service
Station

Phone 872-3323, Deford
5-9-5

BASEMENT SALE - Clothing
and miscellaneous items. 9-5
June 7-8. 6721 Garfield.

6-6-1

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone
872-3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE - 20 York feeder
pigs. Clarence Merchant, 2
north and 1/2 west of Cass
City. Phone 872-3186. 6-6-3

New from

CONGOLEUM

Wonder Floor self-stick
Vinyl asbestos tile

in stock

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

5-23-3

PIONEER Brand seed corn.
Good selection of early ma-
turity. Varieties to finish
out your planting. Call Al-
fred Goodall. 1 west, 3/4
north of Cass City. Phone
872-3034. 5-23-3

FOR "a Job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

FOR SALE - 36 treated poles,
16 to 22-ft. In length. 5 1/2
north of Cass City. Phone
872-3256, 6-6-1

FOR SALE - New Panasonic
stereo phonograph. Also
electric Hotpoint range-self
cleaning oven, 4 months used.
$150.00. Call 872-4147.

6-6-3

Albee True Value
Hardware

now features

Kirsch Decorative
Rods

Prompt Service

Phone 872-2270
5-23-3

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything
in construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business, 11-30-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE - Located
in Cass City. Two bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, dinette
and bath. Phone 872-3664
after 4:00 p.m. 5-30-tf

FOR SALE - '72 Plymouth
Fury n, 4 door, automatic,
air, power front disc brakes,
power steering. Excellent
condition. Rev. John R. Wood,
Cass City, phone 872-2417.

5-23-3

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

FOR SALE - 1971 Bridge-
stone, 200 CC, 375 miles.
Like new. 6432 Seventh St,

5-23-3

TAPPAN GAS Ranges - 30"
or 36". Continuous clean,
automatic oven. White or
color - Special - $239.95
and trade. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. 4-11-tf

TWO MALE kittens, litter
trained, give away to good
home. Phone 872-2894.6-6-3

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
phone 872-2592. 5-18-tf

TWO-FAMILY yard sale -
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
from 9 to 9. Boys, girls
and adult clothing, all sizes.

Hi-fi set, dishes, pop cool-
er, portable TV and odds
and end?. Four miles west
and one and one-half miles
north of Cass City on Cedar
Run Road. Marsha Franks.

6-6-1

SIEGLER FORCED air fur-
naces, natural or LP gas,
free estimates. 5 room size.
As low as $279.50. Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City. 4-11-tf

FOR SALE - l_st_ cutting
-alfa~ti"ay7~Best offer by noon

Saturday, June 8. Also, Avery
Beaner; Conn organ; ear corn
In the crib. Phone 872-3878.

6-6-3

FOR SALE - 1971 Lemans,
2 door hardtop, 350 engine,
automatic, power brakes and
steering. Excellent condi-
tion. $1,400. Bernice Clara,
Gagetown. Phone 665-2511.

6-6-1

MOBILE HOME gas furnaces
- Siegler, all sizes. Full
warranty. Chimney included.
$337.95. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. 4-11-tf

LOST - Ithaca 22 rifle in
case, vicinity of Cass River
bridge on Dodge Rd. Reward.
Call Brian Warju 872-3207.

-6=6=3—

We Feature

Triumph
Norton
Penton
Husqvarna

Thumb Cycle Sales

6509 Main Phone 872-3750
5-2-tf

FOR SALE - 1965 Dodge pick-
up with '72 slant six engine,
stereo tape player and fac-
tory mags, very good con-
dition, $400. 4 miles north
of Cass City, 3 miles east
and a half north on Grass-
mere Rd. Phone 872-4235.

5-30-3

GROSS

MEAT MARKET
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

SEWING, alterations, mend-
Ing, doll clothes. Save money
- have old clothes made Into
new. 3409 N. Dodge Rd. Phone
872-4157. 5-23-3

TRASH AND Treasures now
open week ends. Hours; Mon-
day through Thursday, 12
till 5, and Saturday, 10-5,
Sunday, 12-5. 9 miles north
of Cass City. 5-9-tf

SPRING SPECIALS BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
NEAR SKID WAY LAKE!!!!

EXECUTIVE LAKE FRONT COTTAGE: Hardwick Lake -
Beautiful 165' lake frontage home - 1 year old - wall to
wall carpeting throughout; Oak kitchen cabinets; 3 bedrooms
with cedar lined closets; FAMILY ROOM 13x48' with FIRE-
PLACE - patio 12x24' plus sun deck of red cedar 12x24'
garage attached; many other features — $55,000.00 terms.

3 ACRES on M-53 highway - 20x30' home insulated; dry-
walled - new well 210' deep with own water system; home
is 4 yrs. old - choice garden loam; raspberries, straw-
berries, fruit trees - utility building for garden tools -
$12,500.00 - all household furnishings optional for $1,000.00
more,
5 ACRES near State Hospital - Caro - 3 bedroom Ranch
Type Home only 12 years old; basement; gas forced hot
air heating system; large 30x40' Moriarity Building only
2 years old - all this for $27,900.00 terms.

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE: Large rooms - 3 bedrooms one
story; Birch cabinets; forced hot water heating system;
knotty pine kitchen; dining room; basement; 100' lake front-
age - near Harbor Beach, Michigan — $35,000.00 terms.
Immediate Possession!!!!

GAGETOWN: Neat 6 room home with 3 large bedrooms;
dining room: large kitchen; basement; natural gas heating
system; nicely landscaped - garage - many other features
$13,500. terms available.

CARO — 13 HOMES on 5 Acres of Highly desirable land
-- all rented -- a good investment here at $159,000.00.

SPECIAL!!! Ranch type home with 3 bedrooms; wall to
wall carpeting; home is wet-plastered; dining ell with built-
in china cabinet; thoroughly insulated costs about $125.00
,per year to heat home; large family room finished off -
garage attached; beautifully landscaped; many other features
- price reduced from $34,500 to $29,500.00 for immediate
sale!!! Call for an appointment right NOW!!!

IN CASS CITY: Very neat 1 1/2 story home with 3 bed-
rooms; all large; dining room; large family size kitchen;
all modern bathroom; new gas heating system; 1 1/2 BATH-
ROOMS; corner lot - well landscaped - garage, many other
features - A GOOD FAMILY HOME FOR $24,000. terms.

2 ACRES on Black top road!!!!
COUNTRY HOME: 2 story frame home - very sound - open
stairway off living room; extra large living room; formal
dining room; basement; carport attached to home; plus large
barn - 2 ACRES - choice garden soil; offered to you for
$25,000,00 terms. Immediate Possession.

IN CASS CITY: Stately home with 9 rooms; 5 bedrooms;
hardwood floors; 1 1/2 BATHROOMS; FIREPLACE - Formal
dining room; 27' living room; all new kitchen; 2 porches -
built-in range; oven, exhaust fan and hood; auto. elec.
DISHWASHER - several fruit trees; large 26x36' garage
and storage building - extra large corner lot - priced to
sell at $27,500. terms -— Remember, Immediate Posses-
sion!!!

34 ACRES - 4 bedroom home - hardwood floors; oil fired
heating system; 30x60' barn with drinking cups; bulk tank;
LIVE STREAM - 2 car garage - 2 acres wooded — $33,000.00
terms.

COUNTRY HOME: Large Lot 165x195' - very neat and at-
tractive home with aluminum siding; wall to wall carpeting
in living room; full basement; garage attached - $25,000.
terms.

20 ACRES; Cut Field Stone Home with 7 rooms; new heating
system; basement; hardwood floors; 5 acres wooded -
garage 2 1/2 car - HORSE BARN 24x32' - $34,450.00 terms.

2 - 1 0 ACRE parcels for sale close to Cass City
$6500.00 each - one has a pond - choice building sites -
just off black top road - immediate possession.

HIDE AWAY!!

40 acres - no buildings - wooded - 1/2 mile from M-53
highway - $12,000.00 terms.

MOVE RIGHT IN!!!!

JUST LISTED!!!! IN CASS CITY: Large stately home with 9
rooms; 4 bedrooms; den; EXTRA LARGE 27' living room
and formal dining room; FIREPLACE; all new kitchen with
avocado electric range and electric dishwasher, built-in
exhaust fan and hood; very desirable location - shade trees; ,
fruit trees; large garage and storage building 26x36' -
many other features - Offered to you for $27,500.00 terms.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!!!!

240 ACRES: Near Newberry, Michigan, recreational land -
CHOICE HUNTING - no buildings - $20,500.00.

SCHOOLHOUSE: 1 1/2 ACRES - hardwood floors; carpeting;
double brick under aluminum siding; new windows; 4 bedrooms;
oil heating system; $14,300.00.

LAKEFRONT LOT - Elevated building site - trees, socluded-
no erosion here - 113' Lake Huron Frontage way below
market price — $9,500.00 terms.

SPECIAL!!
5 ACRES with 13 LOTS; Just outside village limits of Cass
City - Sturdy 8 room home with 4 bedrooms; hardwood
floors; oak trim - 2 porches - basement; oil heating system;
20x40' building with full basement ideal for DOG KENNEL OR
HORSES many other features - price reduced from
$35,000.00 to $29,500.00 for immediate sale !!!!!

NEAR PORT AUSTIN - DUPLEX - each rents for $80 00
monthly — - FURNISHED — due to poor health - owner
forced to sell — $14,500. terms. A GOOD INVESTMENT
HERE HI!

12x60' ROYCRAFT MOBILE HOME - completely furnished
- air conditioning unit; all set-up - skirted - all this for
$4800.00 terms.

$500. DOWN
4 - 1 0 acre parcels — choice building sites - $6000. each.

COUNTRY HOME!!

RANCH TYPE HOME 24x51' aluminum siding; 2 - 4 piece
bathrooms; situated on 10 acres - 5 acres wooded - large
pond 12' deep - $31,000.00 terms.

SPECIAL!!!! One story home with aluminum siding; 3 bed-
rooms; comes with range and refrigerator; couch, etc. 1/2
Acre of land - taxes $97,00 last year - reduced to $16,900.00
for quick sale. HURRY!!! HURRY!!!

RANCH TYPE HOME close to Cass City - 6 rooms plus
extra kitchen and bathroom; in basement; large recreation
room carpeted and panelled - garage attached; PLUS 24x30'
workshop with furnace and 220 service - large lot ---
has to be seen to be appreciated —- $29,500.00 terms.

MOBILE HOME 1973 - 12x60' BRAND NEW - 2 miles from
Cass City - LOT 148x208'; new well and septic tank ---
ready -to move into IDEAL FOR THE RETIRED OR
NEWLYWEDS --- $12,000.00 terms.

BRICK HOME - 1 1/10 acre - remodeled - oil furnace;
built in range and ovens; lots of kitchen cabinets; lots of
trees and flowers — $19,500.00 terms. 3/4 mile off M-81
toward Caro.

CASH CROP LAND- HURRY!! HURRY!!

Near Cass City: 70 Acres - no buildings; $35.000.00 terms.
77 Acres - no buildings; $29,000.00 terms.

HAMMER, PAINT & BRUSH SPECIAL!!! 1/2 acre - formerly
a town hall building - 55'deep drilled well - some remodeling
completed - very good potential at $6,500.

A GOOD INVESTMENT HERE!!! 2 FAMILY HOME - pres-
ently renting for $185.00 per month - newly remodeled
- you can't go wrong at $11,500. terms.

RETIREMENT near M-53 highway - blacktop road - one
story home with 2 bedrooms; new water heater; glassed
in porch; 2 car garage; some furniture - $9500.00 terms.

s. A STEAL!!
SPECIAL!!! 4 ACRES - RANCH TYPE HOME only 2 years
old - 4 bedrooms; 2 bathrooms; basement; wall to wall
carpeting - beautiful - your inspection invited!!! Price
reduced from $28,500. to $22,500.00 for immediate sale.

2 - 1 0 acre parcels within 4 miles of Cass City — one has
small pond - $6,000 and $6,500. each.

IN CASS CITY: RANCH TYPE HOME - 3 bedrooms; lots
of closet, linen and storage room; built-in china cabinet;
wall to wall carpeting; large recreation room with built-in
bar - 2 car garage - 2 large lots - nicely landscaped -
all this for $26,500. easy terms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!!!

One story home with 3 bedrooms; basement; garage - needs
decorating - $8500.00 comes with 10 lots - lots of garden
space. Will trade for mobile home.

NEW HOME in Oak Beach - Ranch type with 2 bedrooms;
wooded site; 5 minutes to beach; $21,900. terms.

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726 Telephone; Area Code 517 872-3355 or call:

Fred A. McEachern, Associate 872-3355
Shirley A. Kappen, Salesman 872-3355

Call: William C. Hunter 4693 S. State St., Gagetown, Michigan 48735 Telephone: 665-2261

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY FOR OVER 20 YEARS IN REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ment, single lady only. 6360
Houghton St. 5-16-tf

WANT TO RENT - Roto tiller
or garden tractor. Ray
Garety. Phone 872-3517.

6-6-1

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

FLORIDA property for sale
- near Cypress Gardens and
Disney World. Lots 100'x60'
in orange grove with exist-
ing wells, zoned mobile
homes. Call Gordon Starr
313-628-1700. 5-16-4

FOR SALE - 1971 Ford LTD
Country Squire, power steer-
Ing and air conditioning, 10
passenger. Phone 872-2434.

5-30-3

YARD SALE - 4207 South
Sherman St., Cass City. June
14-15 from 9 to 5. Miscel-
laneous. 6-6-2

TAKING ORDERS for aspara-
gus - 55£ Ib. 240 Ford en-
gine complete, low mileage.
Also feeder pigs for sale.

Phone Kingston 683-2209,
5-23-3

Lawn & Patio

Furniture
Lawn chairs, Chaise lounges,

patio umbrellas.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
6-6-1

5-9-5

FOR SALE - Year from certi-
fied Seafeir seed beans. State
tested, free from blight. High
germination. Roger Root.
872-3718 or 872-3009.

5-30-3 .

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years'
experience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Tech-
nician's Guild. 7-30-tf

WANTED - house accounting
clerk to work with patient
billing and payroll. Contact
Mrs. Langmaid RN for more
information. 872-2174. Pro-
vincial House, ^Ihc., Cass
City. 5-30-2

Wallpaper and
Paint

Just received a whole new
line of wall paper.

Fast Service

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-tf

I WISH to thank all the Seventh
Street neighbors for their
care and concern expressed
while I was in the hospital.
May Cunningham. 6-6-1

I WOULD LIKE to thank every-
one who made it possible for
me to win the IGA Contest,
"A Trip to California". I
am very happy to be able to
go. I wish everyone in the
contest would be able to go.
It makes my family and me
very happy to know we have
so many friends. Thanks
again, Todd Vatter. 6-6-1

WE WOULD like to express
our deep appreciation for
many acts of kindness to
neighbors, relatives and
friends for memorials,
cards, flowers and food
brought in during our time of
sorrow. Also to Rev. Ira
Wood for his comforting
words, the singers, Mrs.
Arthur Caister and Mrs.
Gene Chapin, to Mr. and
Mrs. Lex Tetreau and Dean
Stlne, Dr. Donahue and
LUtle's Funeral Home. The
family of Charles S. Watson.

6-6-1

WE WOULD like to take this
opportunity to express our
thanks to all our friends
and relatives who were so
wonderful to us during the
loss of our beloved little
"Susie"; to the ladies of the
community who provided and
served the meal; to the men
who helped with our chores
and for the wonderful cards
and letters which have meant
so much to us. Also to Pas-
tor and Mrs. Gelatt for their
comforting words and
Little's Funeral Home who
were so kind and consider-
ate at the time of our loss.
Keith and Joyce Brown.

6-6-1

J
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2 teams unbeaten Women's
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

It looks more and more like
the showdown battle for the
title in the Cass City Little
League will come when the
Tigers and the Yankees
square off. Uoth teams are
undefeated after two weeks of
play and have shown strength
in early season competition.

YANKKKS— OltlOKKS

The Yankees kept their
record unblemished as they
shut out the Orioles Thurs-
day, May :)(), in a well plaved

game. The score was 4-0.
Tim Severance got credit

for the whitewash as he
..struck out 9 and allowed just
one hi t .

Leading the attack for the
winners were Craig Tonti, 2
for 2, and Mike Stec, 1-1. Scott
Murphy pitched for the losers
and struck out six while
walking only one.

Kevin Wagg picked up the
only hit for the Orioles when
he slashed a two-bagger in the
fourth inning.

CUHS—PWATKS

For the Cubs, Wednesday,
May 29, came too quickly as
the Pirates rolled for an
impressive 34-8 victory. Dean
O'Harris did the job on the
mound for the Pirates as he
struck out 11.

Leading the h i t t i ng for the
Pirates were Joe Pusz, 4 for 7,
and Tim Fahrner, 4 for 7,
including a home run in the
fourth inning.

Joe Smith hurled for the

posted a 15-3 win over the
Giants to stay at the top of the
league.

Ken Martin struck out H for
the Tigers. Leading the way
lor the Tigers were Steve
Richards and Kurt Proctor,
with one hit in two official
tries.

Dave Nye was the losing
pitcher. He was relieved by
Tom Coleman in the second.
Bob Erla went two for three
for the Giants. Tom Loomis
picked up the only other Giant
hit.

UTT1.F. I.KAGl'l-:
(Saturday. Juno I )

Cubs and Joe Decker was the
leading slicker for the losers
with a pair of hits.

T1GKUS—GIANTS

Friday, May 31, the Tigers

Tigers
Yankees
Pirates
Orioles
Giants
Cubs

SEBEWAING, MICHIGAN
STORE ONLY

POSITIVELY ENDS ON
SUNDAY, JUNE 16th

DISCOUNT CLOTHING & SHOES
III] HURRY!!

•I

UIDATIONSALE
MEN'S '30 CAMPUS

SPORT COATS

Plaids, solids, Iweocls. By
thn country's leading maker
ol sportswear for men.

199

MEN'S and LADIES' Brand
SNOWMOBILE SUITS
Choose from Raven,
Wiskon, Dnco. Like getting
100 percent interest on
your money!

199

FAMOUS BRANDS
All At Liquidation Sale!

Not too many mofe days uf this giy;intic
$175,000.00 Merchandise Liquidation Sale, Sale
ends, calm returns in |ust ten clays! We have put
more merchandise cm sale . . . slashed more
pric"? , made mo'e give-away merchandise
liquidation wonders (or you. Hurry . . . selections
are still great . . . savings greater than ever.
Come . . . See . , . Save as you never dreamt
possible.

MORE PRICES REDUCED
AGAIN THIS WEEK....HURRY

MEN'S »60 CAMPUS
SPORT SUITS

High fashion New
short (t icket, llaff;
troiiiois 100 uercuni
polyobtm Pldid!).
chucks, solids

MEN'S BIG BUCK
BIB OVERALLS

HnavywiMfthi car
punter slyli;. Slfippetf
fabric with nuilttplu
pockms iirirj rijitl

LADY WRANGLER
JEANS & PANTS

SB lo $16 Dy Lad*
Wrangler Man tailored
styles Some with
lack t i i s avai lable
Pockets

LADIES' '18 to »35
WINTER CAR COATS

r^olyiistur quilted and
pile lined styles Priced
(«' <i s<*lt oul Save foi
ni-x! full

ENTIRE STOCK'S to'20
LADIES' DRESSES

)99
9 to
b 8.99

Spring, summer am
year artiuncls Doubti

seersucker anil UK
Missy lo hiill si/os

LADY WRANGLER
•4 to »14

SHIRTS & BLOUSES
A fantastic selection
ficirn which to choosn
Famoub brand Lady
Wrangler and others

'1.59 MODERN GIRL
PANTY HOSE

49°ladies Agilon Panty
Hose by Mudern Girl
Saw. over SI 00 on this
lint! quality.

BOYS', GIRLS' »18to'30
SNOWMOBILE SUITS

Choose horn famous
brands All si/es Siivt;
at least 50 [H'lcftu

prices 8
STORE HOURS:FRI.andSAT.9:30A.M.to9P.M./$UN.12to5/MON:THURS.9:30A.M.toEP.M.
BOYS' '8 to *U CAMPUS

SWEATERS

known foi hoy and
man approval

CAMPUS '26 to »40
BOYS' SPORT COATS

C h o o s e 11 Q m
polyestf irs. double
knils, nbless cords,
scrubbed denims and
more 8

'13 to »40 BOYS'
WINTER JACKETS

Not too early to begin
planning for nent fall's
fiipenses not
when you can save like
this 599

to
11.99

'7 to «13 GIRLS'
PANT SUITS

Latest fashions in
double knits and
blended wovens For
wear now or foi tidck
lo school 299

to
5.99

»4 to »10 WRANGLER
GIRLS'JEANS & PANTS

Fabulous Wrangle/
brand and other top
names A wiclu
selection m all girls'
sires < 199

to
4.99

•6 to '8 GIRLS' JACKETS
SUMMER and FALL
Lined and unlinod
styles some wiih
hoods. A great saving
Don't miss this buy 299

to
3.99

INFANTS' '3.50 to »6
SLEEP & PLAY SUITS

Ideal gi f ts so at
t ract ivc ly baaed A
wide range from which
to select 199

to
2.99

'5 to '7 GIRLS'
SHORT SETS

Choose ffom nylon
knits, s t retch teny
cloth and woven
blends. Right lor hot
weather. 199

to
3.99

ALL SALES FINAL/ NO REFUNDS/ NO EXCHANGES/ NO LAYAWAYS
'15 MEN'S & LADIES'

MUCKLUCKS
The popular alter ^ki
boots by Olympic.
Heavy pile lined. Crepe
lole. Pull-on style.

099
REG. to '25 LADIES'

WINTER BOOTS
1.000's of pairs on
sale! High boots, low
boots, warm lined. Buy
now and save.

099
to

8.99

BOYS' '8
HARNESS BOOTS
The popular one the
boys really crave.
Handy, attractive side
tipper. Wear-proof
soles. 199

•17 MEN'S and BOYS
HIP BOOTS

Great by Kodak. Ideal
for work or for fishing.
All rubber with
cushion insole. Leg
harness. 899

LADIES' REG. '6
WEDGE CASUALS

"In The Clouds" pillow cushion
soles. In white, bone, black and
navy. Mediums and wides.

PAIR J

GIRLS' '6 to '9
SLIP-ONS £f OXFORDS

A sell-out. Just in time for
summer. Girts* sires 81? to
ladies' sue 4. Save.

TAKE-IT
AWAY PRICE 99 to

1.99

'23 to '30 JARMAN
MEN'S SHOES

None held Odck. Slip-ons,
oxfords and ankle boots.
Widths B to EEE. Siies 6W lo

ENTIRE 1J99
STOCK! 9!

'23to'45 WORK SHOESJ
BY RED WING

Every Red Wing Work Shoe and
Casual Shoe reduced No lower
price anywhere .. . anytime.

15*3199

STILL GREAT SELECTIONS MORE PRICES SLASHED

softball team

drops debut
Cass City's Women's soft-

ball team got off to a slow
start Monday night wi th a 17-(i
loss at the hands of Yale
Rubber in a contest staged in
Sanduskv.

Bright spots in the dis-
appointing loss included a
three-run home run by Sharon
Deering "in'the fourth inning
with two team males aboard
and the base stealing of Kally
MaharE. ' "

Ms. Maharg walked twice,
got a hit in the sixth inning
and wound up one for two for
the night .

Losing pitcher was Kalhy
Kirn .

Hawks cop district

title at Sandusky
For the second straight

year the Cass City Red Hawks
have walked off with the
district baseball champion-
ship.

Saturday the Hawks will try
to advance to the State finals
when they meet Freeland at
12:30 p.m. in the regionals at
Reese.
-If they-win,-th* Hawks-will-

then meet the winner of the
Brandon-Fowlerv i l le game
scheduled Saturday morning.

The Hawks scored victories
over a couple of tough Thumb
B League teams to gain the
regionals last Saturday at
Sandusky.

In the first game of the day,
the H a w k s scored a 2-0
decision over the Lakers, a

team that defeated them
earlier in the year.

Credit a masterful pitching
performance by Jerry Toner
for the opening victory. Toner
struck out eight and limited
the Lakers to just four hits.

It was a t igh t ,wel l played
game all the way. The Hawks
touched Ray Leppein for a
UmeTunlirrne firstlmiing-aTid
that was all Toner needed to
win.

In the championship con-
test against the Marlet te Red
Raiders, it looked as if Cass
City was going to have easy
sledding instead of having to
go 10 grueling innings before
bringing home the dis t r ic t
t i t l e w i th a 7-ti decision.

The Hawks jumped off to a

four-run lead in the firs?
inning only to have the Ret
Raiders come charging back
with three of their own in th«
first to make the score clos!
again.

Marlet te forged in from
with a run in the second am
two more in the third for ak6-
a d v a n t a g e . The Hawks

Tight competition in minors
It 's much too early to tell

who will be the dominant
force in the Cass City Minor
League this season. After two
weeks of play, three teams
are undefeated and another
has a 1-1 record.

5 seek

re-election
Five of the seven Tuscola

County Board of Commis-
sioners will be seeking elec-
tion following f inal announce-
ments of candidacy last week.

Those seeking re-election
are Maynarc! McConkcy,
Richard Dehmel, J. Benson
Col lon , Charles Woodcock
and Kenneth Kennedy. Ken-
nedy made his announcement
Thursday, ending speculation
he might step down from the
board.

Board Chairman Shuford
Kirk and District 5 Commis-
sioner Floyd Ducker have
already indicated they will
not seek re-election.

McConkey , Dehmel and
Collon are completing their
freshman terms on the board,
while Kennedy is seeking his
third term.

Woodcock has served on the
board as well as the old Board
of Supervisors since 1954. He
represents Tuscola and Vas-
sar townships as well as
Vassar City.

All incumbents have taken
out nominating petitions, ac-
cording to County Clerk Mrs.
Elsie Hicks. In addition, two
candidates have taken out
n o m i n a t i n g pe t i t ions for
Kirk's seat.

They are Connie Dudek,
Democrat, of Fairgrove and
Paul Nagy, Republican, of
rural Vassar.

No blank petitions have yet
been taken out in Ducker's
district, which includes Wells,
Kingston, Fremont, Dayton
and Koylton townships.

Nominating petitions must
be returned to the County
Clerk's office by Tuesday,
June 18.

Introducing the
REMINGTON™

850 Hair
Dryer.

TIC;KKS-GIA.\TS
The Tigers took command

over the Giants in the opening
inning last week as Tiger
pitcher Bil l Harrison held the
Giant hit ters in check while
his teammates hammered a
23-10 win .

Terry C/.ekai took the loss
for the Giants.

IMHATIvS-CL'HS

Friday, May 31, the Pirates
chalked up their second win,
17-16. Jim Baker started for
the Pirates but had trouble as
the Cubs took an 8-0 lead in

the second inning.
But strong relief pitching

by Mark Deering helped his
team rally to win. Paul Brown
was charged with the defeat .

The Pirates rall ied in the
f ina l inning to score a narrow
17-lli decision in the free
scoring game.

M I N O R I .KAdl 'K

Pirates
Yankees
Orioles
Tigers
Giants
Cubs

W
2

1
1
1
0
0

in the four th and then evene
the game on a home run bias
by Dan Mellendorf in thl
f i f t h .

Neither team was able tl
score again unt i l the 10(1,
Cass City survived seven
Mar le t t e ' threats in the lati
innings. Twice Toner cam
in to bail out Don Galbrai!
wi th the potential winning ri
perched on third base and i
one out or w i t h one 01
and kept the Red Raiders ;
bay. .,

Late in the game Galbrail
p i tched his way out of a bas<
loaded jam w i t h one awti
a f te r Toner no longer w,
available because he h;l
pitched his 10 inn ings for tl
day. •

The Hawks pushed acre
the winn ing marker in
a n t i - c l i m a c t i c manner. Th<'
moved a man to second oni
sacrifice and a throwing en
let him scamper all the wi
home for the run tha t placi
the Hawks i n t o the Regional

( i a l b r a i l h helped his cr
cause by slamming a circt
clout for a v i t a l run. Sci
G u i n t h e r and Chuck Bll
helped the Hawk at tack wi
two h i t s each.

GREAT LAKES PUBLIC HARBOR GUID.

i powerful
family liaml-lieldl
•air dryer?

With 850 watts of power,
the Remington 850 Hair
Dryer offers a powerful
combination of heat and
air flow to dry hair fast.
It features two speeds and
heats for effective drying
and styling. Attachments
include styling brush,
wide and fine toothed
combs. . .all in a light-
weight blue comtempo-
rary design.

27
SPERW^REMINGTON

• PERSONAL CAR! PRODUCTS.

Old Wood
Drug

Cass City phone 872-2075
On the corner

1974 LEGEND
COPPER HARBOR

EAGLE HARBOR
"»"•" j*k...

LAC LABELLE

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY

tcb State
Waterways Commission

•iponsored harbors

HOUGHTON-HANCpCK

ONTONAGON
WHITEFISH POINT

MUNISING

HAUBlNWAY

ST.GLADSTONE

ESCANABA

HESS EL
MACKI'NAC ISLAND__

MACkiNAW.J|fiff)BOIS BLANC ISLAND
'

•fcgCHEBOYGAN
^HAMMOND BAY

CHARLEVOIX
NORTHPORT

ypETOSKEY
"*. '*• ROGERS CITY

A
ALPENALELAND

SUTTONS BA
Irvrr

GREILICKVILLE

EAST JORDAN

ELK RAPIDS.

ARCADIA

MANISTEE

PORT SANILAC

PORT HURONMUSKEGON

GRAND HAVEN

rt.
METROPOLITA

: BEACH
SOUTH HAVENt

• 20 • • • •

Everybody's R«>ponslSafe Boating It
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